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-L. HARPER, Editcr an~ Propriet) A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVO'l'ED 'IO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. ($2,00 Per Annul!l i n A dvance, 
7voLUME XXXIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: ]fµIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 187 5.' NUMBER 29. 
·1875. FALL 1875. l 'rl\AVDLl'l:R.'S GUIDl:I. --o-- TUE l'A VOIU'i'E Cllll,D. cbariuin.~ apparition put all such ideas to A Shrewd Sausage Dealer. A R oyal Scandal. ~ ll ~01:ts off t}itl'lt£l11t~lu;. 
I C!evcland I Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R. R. TIME TABLlll. • 
Pittsburgh Gas-New Fuel for lila.h-
~y N:™3. S. M. D. rIATT. 
,r hich of ~..-c eno,,.Urop.s woultl the wovn 
Think white!t, if the moon could see? 
"~hich of ti ve rusJbutts tlushc.ri with J una 
,Vere red<leat to the mothcratrce? 
1 J1ight. Dumb nnd motionlc8" sho stood Th3 other.day, about no0n, a youogman I A lcrribloatory cornea from Spain, whicb . ·-·-·"---•----~-.. 
l for the poor soul Dever could perform in1• loft iu charge of one of the law uffice;; on 'if truo, do,troy• all hopas of a decent go,• T'· I 1,romptu; her part mn•t be well aiuctled,) d d J 1 1•. 1 d l!ia\"' uo Empress of Austria'• poi poo-
, while her gucst,'with graceful ca•e, hoped Grand street, thou~ht he woul ~o o,rn I erument unc. er ~m~ A fonso, an prov':, die is y:,.[ued at $10,000. 
'1hat her late acceptance of her eouein'• in• Diamond nllcy and rnvasi one cf his hard• i t hnt he ls followed m the foot-steps c,f his ~ A. Sunday lecture courso h~• been 
GOING EAS'l'. ufact11riDg. 
Which of five birds, tb~tplay one tuao 
On t.hnir soft.shining throats, may be 
Chi9{r.inger? Who ,Till tu11wer me~ 
: vitotion had not been ill time<l-"he wa1 ~arned firn•ce!lt pieces in a free lunch. lio · infamous mother. The fact, na they are undertaken in :Milwaukee. 
• her nearest relative," she said, nnd teori hadJ·ust got his hat ou his head and hi; I related by U10 lfadrid corre•ponJent oftLe P!TTSDUI:GII, Nov. 8.-Tho,re ia CunsiJ• J S & [ I '>U.TIONS.,!CI. Ex.1 Aco'x. IL. FRT. [L. Fnr. . erable •tir at present among the manufac- 1 filled tbe eoft black eye at the remem· I i brauce oftlie lo••· "aud thore were mat• foot on the throsholrfof the door, when an , Boston Joumat nro are as follows: ,;$" There is a poet iu California &p· propriately nnmed llM!&wny. 4 ~~r11J ~ I Oincinnatit 7.00MlJ 1.io.1:M.J ........ ... J ........... · \uren of Pittsburgh o~er the projeci 0f Columbus. 11,45 " 16,10Plll ............ l 2.30PM ,Youlb not1he wo.u kuow, if around 
011e l!IOmlrop any sltndow lay?-
·would not Lhe ro!.!c-tree, H the ground 
Should Jet ono blossom droop n day~ 
Does not the one l>ird take a sound 
In.to lbe clond, when cc.ught e.w:1y, 
Finer tba.n toll the aoundii that :st::i y ·t 
tees upon ITbich •ho must consult him, individual with II basket on bis orm eutGr- 1 The King and duke of Scxto havo Leen I which could no\ be committe<l to pen, ink ed the sanctum of law. corrupting the daughte1· and >fifo of an ot'- ®" A now mail liac i1 to be cetaLli1h-e•l bet,,-eeo Ne,v York and Drazil, , Ceutreb'g .. , 1.1or~r 7.48" ............ o,30" supplying tbo iron mill•, nnd in ract facto• 
■ 1 Mt. L..ib'ty. 1.21 " 8.0~ " ............ 6.57 " · r1e8 of all kinda, ,vith gas luel from th,· 
Mt. v~r1u .. 1.42 " 8.24 fl t3.50 " 6.30 n 
1 ?'' fleer m the army, whow homo 1s Lue. sec anc paper• "Do you want nny .sausage to·day ?' 1 he 
lier ho,te•• bowed, and murmured nslred of the law student, taking tlie lid off ond or third door fromc Mr. Cushing's.- ~~ .\ mcetiug•houso was sold nt ~uc-
tion aL Plymouth, I ad., for $10.60. G I · 1 51 " s 41 " 7 °6• "' great natural wella of Butler coun:y, situ-H~~~~;L: 2:01" s:53 " 1:IG~::-1:::::::::::.· ated 25 milu from the city. Already thi, tl l·n of deli' '·• I J · He was in the north flghtin"', but hearing some 1 g g~,, P easurc, iappmcss, his. basket and di•J>layin"' about a dozen " '· I d th t I th ,.,. d "' of Lhe king'• frequent visits at his~ house tucn e e way o 1or room- c .,.an • largo Bolo.,"'"" snusugos. ~ Dong Gong, Jato of Cbiua, is no,v 
Rev. Doug Uong, lJaptist, c,fOregon. .f;~~i:.1.~::: gi ;; t~g ;; f~~ :; :::::::::::: gnt hu been conveyed by mean~ ot cn•t 11:JtEP Tll~ · t ·ce t b • ,·n 'h h · p1'te of he caate euddemJy to the city, and euter-c• , m • , 63• • e ouse, m • · "I dunno," said the dork in a hcsitntin"' ll SI.bl · vas·,o f ' t L a'o,1 or " iug bis home late at night, found the king rn pus 0 rn n ° .":1.llll a.n manner, ''how-much?" ~nllcrsb'g. J.11 " ............ 10.19" iron pipes to two large iron mills distant On, little, quie~ boy ofmino, 
'I Joh so Im o t t d m•rka aod the duke or Sexto iu the house·, he Orrville .... 4.45 '' l ............ 12.lO cc from the .ci ty D:re mile:!, an·d ou to-<lrty 
i\kron.... 15·30 " .......... 4·08 " ............ these manufacturic• are furnl,h c,1 -r;iih 
Wh~~ yellow he& I lies la.ngniJ ltere-
Puor yellol'V head, it1 restless shit1e 
Brightened the butterflies Ja.s, year:-
\'lhose pretty hands may intertwine 
,vith p3.lcr hnnds unsc~n but near: 
" re, n u. P r au nn re .. · "Only ten ceuts apiece, and cheap :it bl r·o •s th- · ht b ti e e•e shot at the kmg, but missec! him, nnd was e pe • nages .. ".T m,g e, 1 Y "' • that," said the sausage yenuer, taking oue 
~ .\ sucking colt in Delta Iow" liad 
both it~ hind legs taken ofi by ~ mo,;-'~r. 
BEST ASSORTED STOCK g1~•!:,~;;J, ~:g ;; :::::::::::: .. ~::0~ .. '.'.. :::::::::::: more fuel th,m they can possibly u,e . .:.. 
-ov-
GOING WEST. Yon are 1uy faYoritc now, I fear! 
A DEED AND lt.. lVORD. 
Tbis prnctical test at once settled tLe quc,· 
----------------.- lion ofdonbt ao to the preauro at the well 
sr ... ·rrn:<s.1co,E:::.1 Acc's.JL. 1-·m.J L, 1''RT. I being great enough to force it so long a • 
C!eveland .. ,8.20A>I\ ........... j .. .......... 1 ............ diotanc~. . 
'" •ou.... · ,. ............ · :'.. ............ Tbe greate,t well in the district lo which ,!'mid the grass and feyn; 
Ak roii .... l0.20 · ,, ...... " 10·40 ........... , p, largu pjpij is now beiag laid is called the A l ►assin~ stran!?er !Cooped :1. well, 
not more so, it appeared, than this "mu1- himself shot dead by the duke of Sexto, 
ty, fusty, crusty old maid." 0 "{:he clerk bhought thi, would sa,o him II who was behind biat. Tho street police 
roar ur, Darrenport's r" •rs nc,11• took heard the pistolshoto nnd came runuio.," 
'" •· • c~ trit> down town, ao he decided to purclia•o ti.rel d·""0 rent d1·rect'1on IIow s'-ould to lheir ro,cue, but ,rere sent nbout tlt<:ir an en Y iuc · · u Accordingly ho took one of tho largest 
she entertain her elegant gue•t 1 To full snueageo in !he basket nnd handed the business. Tho body was given ton night 
hour• t,, dinner ~nd ber lord Md master'• man the required sum-ten cents-and watchm•u, who carried it nobody knows 
t · Si le ~.:.,..,·,., nervous 'Ira D•v whore and is now receivin0", it is aaiU, ~,i00 re urn. mp , w,- u, " • ·• • ,ms about to cut it iu l wo, when the ped· 
en port hurried to tho morning-room after <lier asked: a month. The maid eorrnut, who was an 
· 11,~ •ome a·,re t1·ons to t'-e err•11t• aud ,.. eye witneae ot'the murder, clisappeared the gn· on c u e '"' ~, "You liascu1t seen any tuaU dog➔ tu1s 
~ .\ uum!Jer of ho!el•keepcrs in Ohi-
<·ago now rrqu1re g:iest, to pay i n a,hanco. 
~ S:t'(' Bc,w]c., i,'.still ~ridug away 111 
bel,alf ot Ins friend Cballle• l• r&ucio Adams. 
. Ii6Y" Charle•. ~utting or Amherst La, 
111ckcd from n ~, uglo treo 37 bushel• cf ap• 
pie,;. DRY GOODS, 
LI I 9 H " \ 8 58 Mt I ,\ li !tlc spring had lost ,ls way 
hlillersl>'g l2.5~PM ............ 4.33 1• •••••••••••• llarmt we.IJ. 'lhe escaping ga.e roars so \Yhere weary men m1g 1t turn; 
Orrville ... 1 l.3.l u ... . ........ 12.15.rM ••.......... , , , ..... ·~ · I 
Gann........ :t.03 11 I 6.44AM G.27 " ............ loud tluLL it is impoHible to cai-ry on a c,m· II~ walled it in, and tung witll c:.1r~ •itting down in nu agony, began her dread• season, have .,·ou, mister?" next day, some say waa aasusin,;tecl. But .ful tt»k. •1 h. .d ti sbe hnd Limo to tell her lover. Wheu he 
• I "You havo never been in thi• part of 'I 19re ,,as somet mg so cvi en Y su~- found ohe wrui disposed ofho hid himselffor 
. ~r" H is_c,hserml that gl11S• after gla.o 
1s apt hl glYO n. man panes in his "in• 
sides.'' Uauvilte... 2.17 ' ' 6.0!> " 6.60 '' ............ ver~. iiou n~ar the well. Thtt ore!!!sure fa II~th~~;hett ~~~ :r"i\:e ~&M he did, . 
Howanl. ... 2.33 11 :.I!! '' 7.13 " •·····" " ' su great tbat all attempt~ to te5t is have · l d · k 
Gt1.ml,icr ... 2.4-1 u 7.24 ,, 7.30" ........... i failed and it is found absolutely impo~"i· Dutjud~cd tM.t toil ruig lt rm"', 
Mt Ve ' 2 58 11 .. 10 H ~ 06 " 6 07 All ~ , -...~ He pa~sed ttgn.in, and lo! tho troll, 
· . r, 11 ·· ·. ,. '·· ,, • · " ble to confinA the ga~. The roar from thii ni• ~mmmer nerer dried, ).lt. Lib ty, 3,2J 8.05 ........... 6.47 11 · d. · h t ·11 · 1 't OA.ltPETS, Ccutreb'g .. 3.3'1 " 8.10 " ............ 7.13 11 we 1s so 1strnc_t l s on. a .. st1, mg 1t 1 · H,t11 cooled ten thoU'mnd p:ircli~<l tongues, 
Columbus. 4.56 " 10.05 11 ............ 10.05" may be beard .a«. d1~tance of lo miles. And sa.,·ed a lifo beside. 
C;lncinnatil ........... 2.00 11 I ............ \............ Tho Delamater weH, a mile from the _\ irnn1elo~s mnn, amhl a cron-tl 
' other one, is be!ie,•ed to bP greater than ... O A JONE.!S S 't . '.fhat thronged the daily mart, 
• · • · , up · than Lho Barno. It• casting ia >ix inches Let foll a word of hope,aud Jvve, 
in diameter, with which tt.rd conueeteJ two Un-;tudied, fro1u tht! hoart; 
Pit~ltu1~.1t. tau.~ l'!lil• Louis R. n. three-inch pipP~, condut:ting tbe gne 1:.omo A 'll'hisper on 1h~ tumul, thrnrrn 1 
Go,.c/ensecl Ti111e Garil.-Pit!,b1.,-gh & Little di,tunce from the w•II. H•re, ngHin, tbc A trausitory bresth; 
Mi,,mi Divi.,;ion. Jl[ay 23, 1875. pipe• are uuited, 1rnd the gas farnn a !Jugo It raised a brother from tho du,l, 
-
----,-,:-:---::---:--:-;--;--c--:.-:-:c---:--.,.,.-7,:; I f fl h 1· r · h · ht · It savctl a 1oul from <leath. I • I ,. , I ,.. ~ .,., 10 touge o arne pn ups urty ,ect rn mg , 0 8erm ! 0 '·•uut ,. 0 ~ord of lo,·•'. :iTH!Ot<S JSo.2, no.~. no. o. 1,,0. · · 1· b I d • b ,. d '" .. ' 
_ __ g1nag 01t a ou roar tuat can o ueur thought 51 raudn"l cast I 
Pittshurg .• 2.03PM 7.45AE 2.0JA M 7.30.A)I miles l\\yay. A lurga number of stores, Yliil were hnt little at the fl.tat, 
Dre~tleuJ. 7.28" 2.571':U. 7.2~" 12.0UPM bl. h d d 11' h h t 
.:O.ewark .... 10.10 " 3.50 " 8/lO " 1.~0 ,, pu JC ouses an we mg t, rong ou fl. I Dut ruiihty ut the last! 
Colurnou,. !LSONt 5,20 " l0.05 " 2.30" great territory are lighted with gas from -CITA.RLES M.1.ci;:.n·, 
Loudon .... , 1.o.;,.:11 6.00" 11.06 " J.34" tbe~• wells, whilo bere and there li,tlo 
Xenia .... _, 2.20 " 7.10" 12.l5P>< 6.35" pipes stand up •hedding li&ht orer the 
WALL PAPER,&o. 
llN TUE CITY, 
AND S(ll TH( CH(AP[STI 
COUSIN KATE. 
J . SP ERRY & CO. 
Ciuciuuu.ti 6.15 '' 10.30 14 2.60 u 6.50" his said that the Barns well can fur-
.\1ol'row ..•. 3.40 " 8.23 " l.:l3 " I 6.a7" strflet! aod by-way~. 
l Xt,uia ...... \ ............ 7.20 41 1!l.20" 6.-15 0 nish the eqnlv11.lent of tbiny t.hommnd 
D11ytou .................. 8.10 " 1.15 " r 6·45 P:~ bushel. of coal every .day, and wt.en the 
R.1chm11111l ............ 10.00" 3.20" ........... · · 1· · I ·d J [I ·11 
,v e.t Sido Public Squnre J uJianup'• 8.~o " !.30rM, G.30 " 11.00" main pipe me 1• at ot ,er ga, we s WI 
be tapped that will liln•ly increase the 
product to one hundred thousand barrels. 
It is expected to have the maiu li □e-:i 
pipe ot eight iuches-lnid :ind completed 
"If there id anythii1 g th~t I tlcU.!:1t it is 
an old maid," sa:t! 3Ir. Darnupc,rt, a fino 
lookio,t man of perh!lps forty years of age, 
\\"ho wa, walki:1g b,lily up and <lown tho 
room, eviclcn:ly in no enviable frame of 
min,1. "I know it i3 il:ibera.1, unkhld and 
ungPnerou,s to ban n:1y cias.s en mns3e;' he 
continued; llbut I' ha\.""C the ~nma a\"oraiou 
to u,i unwArricd wo,nan paat thirty that J 
ha.vi lo a toatl or n 1rnake." 
1ft . Vernen, Sept S, 1S75. 
-
Paint~ an~ illl~. 
TKE L A t G E ST I.ND ~ H E AF E ST 
Stock in Knox County, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-.A.T-
GR((N'S DRUG STOR[I 
,. 
BR US H ES. 
A FINE ASSORT.:\IEKT 
-OF-
Paint, Varnish and Whitewashin[ 
BR. USEl:ES, 
SOLD CHEAP AT 
GlU~E~'S DRUG STORE. 
VARNISHES. 
A Dig L ot, or all kinds, at Lowo;,t Pri-
ces, at tho Drug Store of 
.ISlt,l.EL GREEN, 
Yay 7, 18i6. MT. VERNON, 0. 
MILLINEI~Y? 
G-OC>DS! 
Ladies if. Yon Want a New Hat, 
~ Stylish a n d Ch e::ti) One, 
CALL AT TE E NEW STORE, 
One D001• Soo n, o r Swcllund'•· 
You wiU aleo Gnd a nice ussortruent o( 
FANCY GOODS. 
SmaU Profit. and Co,.\ i, 1,fy Mollo. 
Mrs. FANNIE PARKER. 
Mt. Vernon,·eept. li, 187.j-tf 
-MILLINERY! 
Ladies pleate call at Fan11ie Hopwood•• old 
,1,nd and examine ou,· ,tock of 
Hnts , Bon nets, Ilibbom1, 
Velvets, Flowers, Feathers, 
NOTIOSS, etc., etc., 
Which we will sell st exlroordinary low prices. 
SIIEII AN d: NElVBY, 
oct~m3 Proprietors. 
Valuable Lots f'or Sale! 
--
HOMES F OR THE PEOPLE! 
A TRACT of seventy.five acres, lyin1-: Le tween the old a.n<l new Unmbier ruarls, 
aml imwe,lia.t.ely Ei\.st of Mr. Devot.'s: farm , 
ba8 beeu subdiviUed ioto Iote, or from four lo 
1even ~rres. Streets have been la.id out acro!:.s 
this tract, making the Jots con,•eolently ncoes-
iblc from evuy direction. Thc€e lo¥ are ~it~ 
uatc withiu a mile of Moaut Vernon; the 
ground is sufficicaty elevated to escape the 
late Spr ing a.n<l tnrly Autnmn frp1ts; the i-mil 
h wnrri1 and loosn P.Dd well arlnpted to the cul~ 
ture of fruit autl sma.ll borries und gardeuiug. 
No more ple!lsn.nt n.ud desirable bullding ~itc:, 
<'&D be found in th1, eouaty. and yet thei;c lot.s 
can be bought at o. price not exceeding tho co,;;t 
• Q[ a gooJ town Jor, and upon e:isy terms of 
credit. f'or further particnlars iuquirn of 
SA)1 UEL ISRAF.L o,· A. r:. Mcl:!>"fllrn, ot 
Mt. Yernoa, or CHi\RLES J.. YOUNG, nthi1 
rcsidence,just North of the premisc.s. 
oetl013 
Prescription Free ! 
F or tho i;:ipf'ctly cure of ~pt"c:nJ tr ~nhl~\l cnm-! 
m,m t1l t hP ynun,9' an,I m11l Jl ... ni;!:! I. Nerw,uo:, 
ml'nrnl u11,1 ,,hy~H::il t~epre,qiion, Jo~ or .111e111u-1 
ry ;,11d cu,·r.i.;-Y, p 1rns rn the h,tck. s,~1 f-d•~trnst. 
d 1:z;zint-<ilS, d mnPS.S of-.ij{ht, C'n11fn-4ion of idea", 
and "rbcr rli~nr•lcra c,f the nervo1B fly-.tem ,·on• 
a..-(1u.-uton vJ\rious h ,1hit, thn.t lmn•r the vitr\l-
itf ofJhc l!IV ... t..-m. An.v 1lru~~i"t h:1"- rhe in• 
grt'dicnt, . . Addr•••.DR. };. JI. HILTON, Cin• 
cajnnati , 0 . 
\nrcHc!.I ,,- ,,. 1. l No.3. I No.5. I No.,. 
r-;;.11~l)'s: 4.40.\~ ::-::=j 0.21iA..)t 4.40PM 
l~ichmont.l l ........................ 12.40 " .......... . . 
ll ,vton .... 8 15 " ........... , 2.45PA! .......... .. 
Xenift. .. .... 19.40 u ............ 3.45 " 
Cincinnati 7.0n 11 ............ 1.20 " 7.05 ' 4 
~lorro,, .... 8.28 " ............ '.L48P)l 8.40 '' 
Xenia...... 9.35 11 3.f,0 ' 1 9.43 11 
fAnilon .... 10.43 " .j.0~'' 10.55 11 
ColtuubU'f 12.U,5PM 7 .lOA:'il 6.20 " 11.45" 
'>e1rnrk .... 1.12 " 6.40" 7.30" ]J!.J3AM 
Drt! .. deu J. 1.57 " o.:rn " 8.2() " 1.36 " 
Pitt&burg. 7.00 11 6.Z0rM 2.03.1.M G.45" 
Noi:i. l 2,G a.nd 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
Daily, except Sum1n.y. 
\Y. L. O'BRIEN , 
G'en'l PCl.3sen9er ancl Ticket .Agent. 
r1U,;la<1rg, Ft. IV.,\, Chlengo R , R 
OONDENSED Tihlli: CARD. 
Sept. 11, 18i,i. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
:!TATIONS w·~T Ex, !lAIL. IPAc. Ex ,!s'T. Ex 
Pittsburg.I 2:00A'1 ........... ~:t)0A)! 2:00l'M 
R.och~~ter 8:09 "' ............ 9:12 ° 3:13,. 
Alliunce .. 15:25 " ............ 12:30P~I 5;51" 
Orn·ille ..• 7:1') " 2:33 " i;3t" 
\lnusficlJ 9:07 11 4:-10 " P:2S '' 
Crestli'o a 9:40 ° ............ 5:1.1 " !l:.j.i" 
Crcstli'c 1 10:00.\.JC 4:50A::'II 6;3;;r:,.t l0:00P)l 
Furest ..... )11:18 11 G:30 11 7:27 " 11:23,. 
Linm ....... 112:ZOt'M: 6:10.. 8:45 '· 12:21.AJf 
r~t, Way no 2:40 ° 11.20 " 11:35 " 2:55 ' 1 
Plymoutb 4:40 n 2:25r)r 2:4.0A:'il 5:25" 
l.:."'hicago ... I 7:,:;o ., 6:~0 ., 6:~0 11 S;::;O ,, 
TG.AIXS GOING E.\ST. 
S'UTI0:<3 i~r. Ex l,''s-i:ExJP.,c.Ex, ' ~l.UL 
Chicago . ... 10:20PM !J:20.\.ll 5:!'J,jp.3..[ G:r•A~l 
l'1) u1outhj 2·0.'lA11.I 12:10P)l !};0.j " 0:20" 
Ft. Wt1.y11el &:40 '' 2:•JJ u 11:15 11 12:20rl\1 
Li111a ........ 8:10 '' 4:3J 11 1:55AM 2.40 11 
l•'ore,!.t..... O:.iU O O::Jl u ;:l:Ul '' 3:G6 '' 
Crcetli't: a 11:Z,5 fl ti:55 ." 4:40 u 6:35 •4 
Cre<stli'e l I1:-WA~ 7:LSP'..'I 4::-,0A'\I 6:10AM 
Un.11J.ficld I2:09l'31 7:4'.l O 0:20 H 6:49 fl 
Orrvillo .. l:f18 'I 9:30" 7:10" 0.12" 
\lliauce ... 3:37 " 11.10 11 9:00" 11.:1.0" 
Hoehc!>l~r 6!60 11 1:07.AM 11:12 11 2.04P 
PiU-;.l.n1rg ti:55 '' 2:10" l~:15PM 3,30" 
F. r:.. ll YERS, Gen'! Ticket Agent. 
Blllt}morc and Ohio ltnih-oacl. 
Time Gard-In Ejj,ct Dcccml,ei· G, 1874. 
GOING EAST. 
Leave Cl1icngo ...... 8:00AM i:00r:-.t 
" 'litliu ........... 8:IJS 11 7:40 '' 2:00PM 
u rl'otcllo ......... 5:30PM 6.:,W~\M 10:47AM 
" ClE-\'Chu1d ..... 3:30 11 5:35 " 7:55 d 
Sa.udu!!ky ..... 7:6~ •,•, 7:·15 11 11:0{) 11 
•' Mourouvi11e .. 8:40 8:30 " 0:35PM 
Chicug{) Juuc 9::.m 11 9:00 " 1.10 11 
Shelby ......... 10:15 u 9:00 " 2:% u 
Manstiold ...... 10.40 '· 10:17 ° 2:37 11 
. Mt. Vt!ruon.,. 0:2.:.!A.ltl 11:51" 4:2~ i: 
ArrireNew:Jrk ... , ... J:,JD ' D;bDJ"lll Q;JD l~ 
11 Co1uwhus ...•. 4:LD" 2:45 u ll:10 u 
41 Ba.\t)morc ..... \0:2\)I'M \):05AM 1:50AM 
u New York ..... <3:t5A.)t 6·.lOP~l 10:'2'2 " 
COIXO WEST.-
Le;.n·e Niw Yori..: ..... 8:5iirn 8:3,iAM 2:53PM 
!4 rhila1\elphit\.ll:30 " 0:15PN 6.00 u 
" Bult.imore ..... G:30nm 4:30 '' 10:30 " 
Columbus ..... 0:2U" 11:0f.inm 2:20 ° 
" Newark ........ 3::m' 1:15pm 4:00pm 
Mt. Vuuon ... 4:28., 2:15 u 4:05 " 
'?.lanstidd., ... G:07" 3:55 " O:LG " 
'' Shdl.ly ......... 6:55" 4:41" 7;00 1 • 
" ChkagoJunc 7:36 11 5:ZO O 7:40 ' 1 
)fo11ruevi1Jc .. S:~O u 6:05 u 8:45 " 
" Sumlu ... ky ...• 0:15 " 7:0u " 0:30 " 
C}ev1;h1.ud ..... 10:5.i '· 0 30 11 0:30 11 
u "J'o ctlo ......... 10:50 11 8:05 u 11:50 ))ill 
Tinin ............ !):07 ' 1 S:5l " 11:00am 
Arrlvo Cbicogo ..... 8:50pm 8:~5am ...... 
W. C.QUINCY,Gen'l.Sup't. 
within four months. 
Tbe imai:ination is likely ·to run away 
with ooe ia disCUB>ing tbi• gns subject.-
However, H may be t:.tid iu nl! sobcr11e~a 
1frnt if the project realizes whal i• antici• 
pa.teJ of it, all ,,ur principal D1ant1facturies 
will in a yenr or two be run by J:!l!i. The 
effect of •uch a course iu Pittsburgh arc • [. 
most impossible to eotimate. Produclion 
will be so much cheapened here that the 
city's •lipremacy will be assured and nn 
export 1rnde of great importance will bo 
built up. 
---------A Columbus Minister Gives Up to 
Drink. 
Ono of the saddeot instances ,·crifying 
the old adage that "tbe love of driak: ic, 
born in i.ie blood" recently occurred in 
this city. A. young mioioter, of rare prom-
i•e, of brilliant attainments, of tho most 
agreeable tocial manner. nn<I of uaexcep· 
t,onal babitll, has been preaching !or a 
number of year, at one of our leadiul,'. 
churchea. He has been popular not only 
with his owu cougregt1tion but tho entite 
community. Unfortunately, however, he 
came ol " family addicted of intemperance. 
In early lile tbe wine lured him alm1<st to 
,be brink of d>J•troction, bu1 his m~nbo,ld 
oaved him. He oen·ed himself against 
the de•troyer, nnd conquered. He em• 
braced tbo church and studied for tho min 
1stry, and m, re than ten years ho fought 
down the demon tu hi. blood. A i,hurt 
time ago, however, he went fishing, and 
getting "et, the air being chill, wns iu<luc-
cd to tr,ke a drink of stimulant. Fntnl 
draught I His blood was ,ct 011 ftre, and 
wa. nut <Jueuched until he was stupefied 
and found Wileep by a policemau nud tHken 
Lo tbo station-hou.-ie. Frieuds interce.ded, 
and ho waa relettBcd withou, further pub-
lic1ty, although tbe facts ,vere m our po,-
St'ssiou l\t the time. A church mootiug-
WM held, and de.,pit~ bis de•iro to with · 
Urtt.w by re:::iig:naLiun, he wM di:smis~ed. -
l'be nuchamable churchmen would not 
furgh·e the tungle sia, wl.lich Gotl, know-
ing the manJy ~trug~le of bis Jifo, for~avo 
lhe moment it IV&s c,,mmittcd. He has 
left the city, and, we beh~v•, gone to the 
We,t. \I e have Dot only faith, b11L 1ve 
are sure that his •Lruug wdl will triumph, 
and that the futu re ha• good thinl(S in 
•tore for him yet. If ho tail•, can the 
consciences of those ,-.·ho forgot the sto.ry 
ol' the malldalen, in hi~ CKl<-e acquit them· 
•el ve• ?- (.blumbus Dupalcl1. 
A New J ereey Enoch Ardeu. 
A)).zne facl/i ee.'Jen1i:,) to f!w aiory of Ten· 
nyeou's celebratod porDJ Ua.vo fo•.rnd para· 
!01• in this city in the ca.se of John Rod-
man and his wifo Mn.ry1 Tho Euoch w,\~ 
a bl:1ckamith by occupation, :rnd for many 
years the wedded life of this River street 
pair ll"wed on smoothly. Seven children 
were born unto them, nnu oftentimflll had 
the smith returned homo from hi• forge and 
gnL11ered the childre:, upon his knco to 
tell them of his eerly life. A 0hangB came 
und fir~ ,u,d an idle forge forced the huo-
bnnd to seek his fortuue elsewhere. Fi1·e 
year• ago, in late autumn, John disap-
peared and no tidings cnuld be defioitoly 
learned of him. Hi• hat was found oeM 
the Erie Railroad truck, and tho wife 
mourned for him na dead. John in the 
"I think they are genernlly \'Cry disa· 
grecable,"' rtlurned his helpmate in the 
quiet, snbmisai vo tone ,dth which sba had 
cchoc,1 hi, opinions for the last seYentecn 
yeius; "and I nm sorry, Davenport, that 
your:cousin Mias Fanfllrn.w, is coming just 
now; fo1· Julia, poor d1ild, will of necessi• 
ty be mnch "'ith her, nod it will have n 
dcprc~slt;g effed on her ycuthful spirit!." 
"~lust Ibo much wi h her?" exclaimed 
Llral iuleresting member of the Daycnpurt 
family, in n toue ,vhich led one to su,pect 
thAt she wa~ on the verge of an hysterical 
fit of ten rs. 
"Good Hea.-,m :·• exdaimerl ~Ir. Da,· 
cnport, '·am you Udcrmined to <lrire i:ne 
rn!.d ?'' 
Aud, seiz!n;; his hot, he rn,hed from the 
hou6e, 
Ao lho door closed upou him, 11i'8 Julia'• 
,obs became o;larmin~. 
"Why, Julia," exclaimed her motber, 
"you cannot expect me to gire up my 
haud•wmeet room, \Vhat if your rich 
Aunt Landon or l\Ir,. Johnsen should 
come, anU thdr apnrtmeut takcu up with 
ibis musty, fusty, crusty olJ maid? · I do 
wi~h your father bad not so many rcla• 
tion~,'' sighed .Mr::,. D:.ivenport. 
11 \Vh3.t is tho matt!:r, mother:'" exclaim-
cu in a brer.th Fr•nk and William, who 
just then rushed in, "What is tho mutter 
with .Ju1ia ?'' 
."Hurrah! hurrah?" cried Frnnk, tois· 
iug hi::1 cap up in glee, when informed of 
the subject under cun,ideratiou. "Whl\t 
grand time, \TO shall Luvo tormenting he, 
-a good for-nothing old maid." 
ur bope Julia will never be an old ma.id, 
don't \'OIi, mottler I"' cXdaimeJ affectionn.te 
littlo Willio. 
"If she i•, I'll lnrn her out of doors," ro· 
torted Frau k. 
'"Don't cry, Jnlia," eaicl Willie stealing 
hi~ tum around fair Julia.ls neck; "don't 
cry; perhaps she'll be a wry agreeable old 
mu.id.." 
This iden, which had evidently never bo-
for0 ij\,ftl<'k nny of the family isileuctd fora 
rnomeut. i\h~o Julia'ij 1mli:-1, 
uNo, no, ~he ew't be/1 voclrcrat.ed Mas-
ter Frank, ' 1for is Mho uut an old maid f" 
URE meantime went to the Pacific coast au<l i soon began to acquire wealth. The wife 
laid nside the weeds of widow hood and 
The individual 1Vbo occ.sianed all thi• 
liub-bub, tltis mucll culminated, much 
(eared &lt,-;s Fa.n~t,a.tv «'!L'{ a. eau.~fo. a.nd 
o(U au.me or Mr. D.ivenport'6. Yes, from 
eighteen, when lw entered college, to twen-
ty•four when lie left it, tbrougb long- ,·oca· 
tious and still longl•r term~, ny, nud for 
years aftenv:ml, when he lied completed 
tho ull-ah.orbine 11111.l important study of 
law, had Mr. Da\"Cnport wqrshippe<l hi• 
wild, Deuutiful, bewitching Cousin Kate, 
thought of Ler, dreamt of her, till Ol<e sun• 
uy nflernoon, in ber father's garden, an 
emphatic 11Nn 17' hnd gi'feu tho death blow 
to his hopes, though not to his lo,e. No! 
Rlthough in a fit of •pite he had immedi-
ately pruposed'to and married his present 
wife, tho pretti~st ,r.impleton in the world, 
~till, althvngli ho ,·.:-a~ scarcely aware of it 
himself, queen Mer hi• affcciions reigne? 
tbis charming remembrance, or rather tb1s 
lO\,•clv ideal ; for it \11!1.S ]liss Faashaw io 
lier sweet spring-time, with tho dew of 
youtli upoa her, Cousta Kate 5.t Meventeen, 
not thirty-five. Mr. Davenport detested 
old maids. 
------~ 
Moving to our uew Store, 
corner Public Square mHl 
Euclid A venue, Jrns givcu 
us room to increase our 
nrnnnfacturiug. facilities. 
\Vo can J)roduc,, 
GrOOD FURNITURE 
nt as low a cost as any 
house lu tllc lJnitc(l States. 
HART & MALONE 
~IANUFACl'Ul:El:S OF 
Fashionable Furniture! 
2 ancl 4 Euclid Avenne. 
Ol.e-ve1a:n.d, Ohio. 
!Isy 187-l., 
married a man many years her junior.-
Last week the bu.band returned in pcr,on 
nnd fot.nd the wife, but no longer his.-
She refused to receive hor first lover and 
the father of her children. Xo cu treaty on 
his part could revive the nncient flamo for 
him iu her breaot. No offer of bcttcriog 
her poBition in life and giviug their child-
ren a better bringing up than they had 
could induce her to leave her narrow room 
and slender war, robe and once more ro• 
store tbe wauderer to hi.a marital righto.-
lu despair 1he man turned froni .his wife 
11nd oet out for the State uf Lis ndoption.-
Paterson (l'l. J.) Guardian. 
---·----Peculiar Collision. 
Mr. Darnnport was horritiecl ut tho ldea 
of his dream being broken in upon, the 
romance of hi• life di•pelled; he bad nerer 
"bhcd to see his cousin Knte again, and 
now she was coming to vay him a visit.-
As for Mrs. Da\'onport-although n very 
iusig-nific·ant clrnrader in her own house, 
she shall ha1·e a place here-Mre. Daven• 
port had indi~tinct vi:..iuns of n. proi..vling. 
ioqubilivc, dik11grceablc crcnture1 of the 
mo.;t diminutive hight, t!ic sn.lloweit of all 
possible romple .. iou,, and the feeblest of 
all r-oices, yet with this eame mincing, 
whining voice w-a3 slte to th wnrt nnd rui-
noy her beyond n1easure. From the COO· 
cocting of pudding to the stttiiHI< of her 
house•keeping .nccuuuts ~litis Fau::-;haw 
A vory u □ usal occurrence took place would interfere. 
Friclay night n ohort distance east ofllans• The afternoon was desr, blight nncl 
fi€ld, Ohio, on the Pittaburgh, Fort Wayue warm, nothing ominot1s of tho unwelcorne 
aud Chicago Railwny. A man by tho guest. · Julin, who hn<l wept herself ~ick, 
Jay nelcep ou the sofa, when carriage 
name ofThomrui Onnsan, of Lucas, Iitartcd whrnls were hcnrcl nnd the uhol0 family, 
home higbly intoxicated, driving a two- boys ancl bnhy included, In an inst,,,~t ran 
horee wagon. Having gone down En•t to tlie window to mark the arri~nl. Tho 
Market strett to the railwny, he turned his steps of the carriage ,verc let down, and 
horse• down tho track and dro-;o nloug it a beautiful foot was first 1uotrudcd, then a 
for more than a mile. Wbilo cro••iag a tall olcgant figure descended, in deep 
cattle guard he was throwu out, ancl tLe mourning, wlio, in the lo\Test, s1<ectest 
ltorees lullowerl the \rack to a bridge thir- voice in the world, as she entered the 
ty feet lonl,?', Hnd l1aving ps.i;;;se<l over it, room, proclalmed herself to be I\li,sa Fan-
were mf't by a wP~:wl:lrrl bound trnin irnd e:haw. Yee, though 11l;e had la.rge, da.rk 
<'arricd bllck e11tirely off the brirlge smash• bright eye•. lhe mo,t dr,zzliug of complex-
1ng the wRgon alld killing- the horses.- ions, the silkic-~t, most redundant of locke:, 
\Vhen the drh·er \\'&Ft Jound he ,vn." ,et,ill ~o thi" wn"' iu<lubitably illi~s Fam,haw-ny, 
drunk that the MarNhal took Lim to tm-.t1 Mi~s Famd1aw, the old maid. 
Rnd put him in the lock-.up over night.- Mr~. 1Jave11µ1 rt wa"J co.nplelely nou-
Uan•an bad been an old engineer, but was I plu,...,d; •l•e had intended to be cooly di!';· 
diacharged for drnnkene~s. nified and •tiffiy conde,cending, hut this 
' b , I b !' .,. F gesti,·c.' this that lho young man Imel some days, but ,cntured.out nt Ja.9t, and lue c,ountry e,ore, e ,eve, 1u1Ss •an• down t)je untasted Bologna. 
h I" b k d ·t'- t ·1se,vor was found deMI in tin •trect, stal,beJ, one s aw t5 e as e , w1 u a mos prn · "~o, I }rn.Ye1J't. Why ?u 
ll b · · · morniutl", • 1 
,y attempt at erng rnterestrng. "Well, I just thought as how this was c 
"No, ne1·er," replied lier guest in 11, dr,g da,·•, you mi.,,.ht have seen one shot.- Tho judge before whom the Clsc of tho 
Ch · ura ,·u tono ' fi rst murder would have come oeinc", a firm eenng eneo g l' • If oo, I would lik:e to hold an inc1ucst ou 
"IV-as not your journey fatigueiug ?" the corpllr. Bnt 118 you ain't seeu any, iL'• and i11corrupt1ble man, wR• murdered, and 
continued her i:.tterlocutor, in tbo same all right;" nnJ he started for the d~r.- the report givee out that he:had commit-
monotonous manner. Hut~ the clerk again picked up the sau- ted suieide. None of the paper• dare to 
"Ob, no," rrjoia~d Miss Fanaliaw, rrit+i ~.ag:e he Yentured: comment upon the facte, nud tbe courts 
nnimation, "the day was so charming, and "Th.••n I ll ( h ,, he are •ilent" and ina.cti ve, althougl.t the story 
tlic air "erfectly exhilerating nnd deliirht· -:l'!'::: t ,ere sausages are a res • h:i.s gone privately from Lisbon to Barce• 
r .., anid 1 ' Jist mu.de tbi~ morning." 1 d h • • r · h ful. I e11joyed it ama,ingly." The clerk took a bite. ~ma, au t ere i. 1ntcase ,eetrng upon t e 
"Ho1V do you like our part of the 001111• "There was n cat fight ou our roof la3 t suoject. Sovtrnl persons ham ~oen hur-
lry ?" said Mrs. Davenport the · very in• night, ,,_11 , the way them critters howled rie<l off to prison for daring to talk on the 
stant her guest had concluded her speech; was a caution. But I ups and gets my subject. Oano,•as del Costillo, the prilllc 
but Miss .l!'an,ha1v did not bear her; ehe ,hot gun, and blast me it I didn't kill tbir• miuister, hns resigned, aud a ridical chauge 
bud in a qniet voice overthrown W1llie'• teen c,f 'em." has been made in tho ministry in a liberal 
stock of wisd&m by the query of "How '.!.'be clerk put down hi, Bologua. directi~n, with the hope of warding off a 
many blue beans make Ovo ?" ~•rank and "And what did you do with their bc,cl• rernlutinn. The yonug king ie said to be 
Julia \Vero in paroxy,m• of foughtcr nt ies?" ho nsketl, a sickly smile otealing ov• •urrouuded by those who strive to govern 
his perplexity, while tbe youn~est child, or hi• pallid feature•. him by pand,ring to his pasoions, as they 
scaled in her lap, wa• triumphantly grasp- "Now see here, mister, when I tell you did to thO/!e of young Amadeus, who was 
ing the glo,sy curls, on tho beauty and a story you shouldn't ask any questions.- thus ruined, and the pe:,ce of hl!I family 
gloss of which he hacl bceu for some timo But them there cats ain't on your roof dcatroyed. The whole govcrnmont from 
Q>o Uhair•making has been ndded•to 
the "pcnnan•nt industries" of Councll 
llluff•. 
e:@'" .\ fretful porcupine ha. been killed 
at lludson, l\Jicb.-R rare animal in thoa& 
parts. 
G'li.V" lfop, grow wlld in grent abuudance 
ia i\rizoun-a fair nrliclo for brewing pur• 
pose~. 
~ Gharles U'Conuor is expected to 
couduct the prosecutiou against the Brook • 
lyn rib_;. • 
~ Frosl Vet. 16 as far :;outb•aa Paa• 
caguln, Ls. , serving lo arrest tho• yellow 
fever. 
a@- They hare n line now j ail iu Url\nch 
Co., ~Iicli. TI,e olcl ooo was solcl for 10 
ccntL -
~ 'l'he GrauJ Duke Alexis 11 in 
Greece, and intends passing thl! winter at 
A then 3. 
covetously gazing. now, you bet." bead to foot is pervade,l with licentious-
Mr. D"veuport just then entered, and A thought seemed to strike the clerk. nes• and corruption. ~ 'l'he i\ew llam1,shire l'rohibiUou-
Wss FanohRw rose hurriedly to meet him. "Yott killed thirteeu cats lasL night, you --+-·- ists hn1·e nominated S. J, Kindall for OoY• 
For a moment the gentleman, calm npd sny !" he asked. The M enonites. crnor. 
composed,,. ho !'.ad grown, •truggl~d with ''Yes. mi,ter, Lhnt'sjiet what I sni•l nnd 'rho llritish Vice Consul at lJerJiausk, ~ Tho Jlissuuri rircr bridge at Leav-
L\nutterablo emouon;. her ro~p w,th the ji,t what I did." Son them Russia, states that abput three on worth hM been 1ilncecl the hand! of 11 
eli1ld had sent th~ bright, nch b.l_oom, to "And thc.,a sausages wcro made this hundred and eighty families of Germau receiver. 
her cheeh, her mld eyes dance~ ",th \l·ee, ·morning!" l\Ienonit.es left his district iu 18H for the 
h.er face ab•?lutel,v glowed mth, ~mm.a• A hnrrid omilo svroacl over tlie s:rnsnge United Stat63. But he say• that the 'Jet· 
non; yearo, time, •pace were anmht!ute,l; ma.n's face. · ters received from their co-religi0nlsta in 
!twas \Jousin Kato of his ~outh, the ob· "Again your humble scr,ant says yes,"· America, detailing their hard,hips, togeth-
Ject of a world of devoLlo'!, idolatry, he answerecl. er with !ast year's bountiful harYesl in 
dreams, for who stood bofore him. It ~vKs "One more ,1ues1ion," continued the Ruaaia, appear to have chocked the tide of 
but a moment, however; he met her Ju•t young mau. "Aro the eau ages made out thi• emigration, and tbat it i• to bo hoped 
as he should ha,e done, c_ourteously, al• of cats?" that the conciliatory offers maclo to these 
though moot gravely nnd kmdly. . "Thal's a leading ques!ion, mister, which people by the Imperial Goremmeut will 
. ~• for ~he lady, a~ sbe h:'-d ne\~r P~;· this court won't answer. But if you feel induce the bulk of them to rcmaiu in n 
ltc1pated Ill the fe~lmg which. e_xcited 1.t, like cbawiag; np a few rats before you get cou■try "hich offer■ 10 many advantages 
,be h.ad no~ the • 1•~ht~st .u,p,mon of h,o tbe "Bologna down it ain't my fault," and to the iatelligent agriculturist, aud where 
emoLion ; rndeed, rt 18 doubtful \Yhether he started to go. so great religious liberty exists. The 
,be remembered that Mr. D:ivenport had "Here my man" said the horrified clerk wealthy bfenouiLies who have sons, and 
ever been her lover-;-he. wa~ lier .cou•tn "I guess I don't ;,,ant snu,ages to-day.- can afl,,rd in selling off to lose a thir;i or 
Alfred, her mothers. sISter 8 !!hiltl, to N e,er mind the mouey. Begone !" even half of tbe value of their stock, nnd 
whom could.'he come ifuot to.him? The BolPl(na man wont out of the door, who have also the means ofliviug a year 
The e,•emng passed 00 wmgs-nernr saying to himself: or two in American before settling down, 
wa• a dreaded guesl more courteously "Tba\'s lho fourth time I'\·e sold that will probably leave Rt1Ssia, he thinks; but 
trea~ed. Sbe had taken tbem by storm- Ilologna to-day, which makes forty cents tho working mo.s• will remnin where tbey 
!>arrtcadea fell, coolness nnd r~eive vnn• clear. If I keep on Lhi• way I'll get rich. were born.-Lonc/on Times 
;iSht(!· Slrn .was pronounced, m. a C?ufi• Good day, mister; I'll cal! to-morrow/' _____ _ _ 
clentinl family t•onclave, to be 'lirremt:l• and the inkstand just rnissrd bis head as That " R niDy Day." 
ble.". h' k f 1 , ho closed the door.-Pitlsburgh Ledger. 
"lou must not t, m o ea.vmg us, -~--•--- ---- The New Englant.l ''Homc.5tca<l·' urgea 
Kate," said l\Irs. Davenport, some two Tho School Question. eYery person who muet work for n living 
wonths after that lady's firot appearance. to lay up a liHlc mouoy for that "rainy 
"No, indeed, not.this winter," continued PI!IL.iDELPIUA, Nov. 10.-The Church 
:Uiss Julia, with a most entreating face, E . 1 day" which we aro all liable to encounter Corrgro•~ of tbe Protestant ' pucopa when least expected. Th best way to do 
wo can never live wl(beut you, dear cous• Church of the United States reassembled this i• to open an account •ith a •a,•iugs-
in." d · 
"What will become of our dances nud to-day. Papera on tho best method of bnnk when a goo one is couven1out-
l . . when not, then make II savings-bank of ch&rades in the evening?" broke in tumu • procuring candidates for the mm1stry were your own by placiag n small per cent. of 
tuously Master Franlr. "Who will oing read. your carniu6" by, not to be drawn upou 
u, eong•, and tell u, of funny •toriea ?- At the sc,sion ye•ter,by Rev. Clemen under any condition. 
Oh, Cousin Kate, you are th o darlingeSt Dutler, D. D., of Pbiladelpltia, iu speak, The person who has not lriecl it has no 
old maid I ever saw--" 
· "Frnnk !" exclaimed bis mother and ing of the school quc,;tion, said wo should idea how easy a Lbing it i, to Jny up mon-
b , 1. F h nbandon the irreverent farce and desecra• ey onco when ooe has got in tho way of it. 
•ister in nn ngony; ut " 188 'an• aw tion of the perfunctory readiug .of the Di- As the deposit grows, so grows the desire 
laughed. ble ·1n our publ1'c school•. Thousands uf t 1 ·1 · · o 1 
"Yott will always live with us, won't o on argo I·, ever 1mpressrng up a us cs• 
Our citizens feel that this would be the aon• 1·n fruu•lity and economy aucl gu~rd you?" cried little Willie, j!iving nt the .,~ • 
salllo tirne n henrtly kiso. Peculiar ex- right thing to do who are yet unwilling to in'g us ngarnst iutemperauce, dissipntion 
, , yield the point because it .vould seem li ke aud vice. 
prcssions past over ther the lady s ,ace, a surrender to Itomish dictation. Like -------·----
and she did not answer. F 1 ,. b d h b · t ll@"' A husband and his wife took U1oir 
"Thero are brr. Donaldson ancl ~Ir. Wil- 'a stau, t ey o not c ose to e v1r uous 
K I , on compulsion, but if it be our conviction, infant sou lo the Rev. Sohn Henry Jones liam• coming to see you, Cousin ate ' however it may have been reached, i t will for baptism. "What name?" Mkecl the 
exclaimed Juli& from her place near the be true di,;nity to act upon i t. No good clergyman,.as Ibey were nrrnoged befor& 
IVindow; "they arc really very devoted in cause loses by just concession. Then and the congroga1ion. "George Washington 
th, ir ~ttentiono. If you'll promioe not to only tbcn c:iu we pbce our school system Pouger•," whispered the fatlier. "4·o; 
tell, I'll tell yon something, dear cousin." on an imrreguahlo foundntinn. T hen on• Iaanc N~wton Poclger!," spoke out tho 
Ui•• Fan•lrn,v gave the required prom• ly will al plau,ibility be taken away from wife. "Tut, tut," interrupted the preach• 
ise, and Julia continued: the claims for ltomnu and other sectarian er ; "my name is a good one; tako that .. -
"\V hen you fir.t came they tl)]d Mr~. •chool•. Then nlso tvould tho churches be J ohn Henry Podgen, I b&ptizo thee in 
Flint, who lives with them, that they sup• made to feel nuew an<l moro deeply the du• the name of the Farther, and of the Son, 
posed, a• Mr. Davenport had been exceed• ty of the religfou~ education or the oh il• and of the Holy Ghost, Amen." Tho 
iugly kind and ho•pitable to them, they dren or tho Republic. couple wont away smiling, aud the bus• 
mn•t call and see his old maidon cousin. _ ..,,,.__________ band afterward •aid that the preacher had 
You remember, dear cousin, they camo l · enved him from the biggest kiu,l of II row. 
,md found y,,u 80 charming that they stay- The Prohibitionists File Their C a i m. 
ed till twelve o'clock, and the next morn• 
ing appeared again to make a lengthy 
apology." 
M i•• F,m&lt!tw laughed, !l<Id w,,. ex-
ceedingly pofite both to Mr. Dona1d,on 
,rnd a1 r. William•, wlro jnst tlwn entered. 
[crdeed, so constant J1ad been the vi•iti of 
tl«e•e two gentlerr.cn that l\lrs. Davenport, 
irood, •imple •oul, began to imagiuo that 
Miss Juli~, although she was not yot 
brought out, hnd acbieved a conquest.-
"Kate," @ho o.rgucd, "i.:1 very agreeable, 
but they nrc perfect boys to her." So they 
were; but !Joys do occasionally \'Cry fool-
ish thing, for ~fiss Funs~w left the parlor 
one morning, after a long conferenco with 
Mr. Donaldson, loolred vexed aud lodig-
nnnL beyond mensure. 
When Mr. Davenport came homo that 
day, ho met his cousin with a mo..t provo-
king ghnco of intelligence, and accosted 
her with suudry .ery agreeable queries as 
to the purport of Mr, Donaldson's vi.sit; 
light flashed through his helpmate's brain, 
and her iUeas matrimonial resprcriag lier 
daughter vanished. A, for Uhs F,m•ha.,, 
she had what the Franch call a grand sue· 
cess, not only in the family of her relative, 
but the little town iu general-that is, for 
au old maid I Dut, ala• I to tbo co0clu• 
•ion wh ich truth compels-wholly foreign 
to my uim and intention, whicn v,ali tQ 
hold up •vin•terhood as uJmirable, engag-
ing, nil worthy to be embrnced; to repre-
oeut those 1>hom oven Jena Paul, the ten-
der~hcnrtcd, dcnomiaates "solitary un• 
known, without friends," llS loveable and 
loving- pitiful is it that truth compel• me 
lo deviate. On one identical sorrowlul 
evening, at l\fr. Da,cnport's n. gC1:ctlcmau 
entered. 
Cousin Kate stnrted, grew p,ile, then cc• 
lestially rosy, ber eye• being usually prom-
inent when she welcomed the stranger, nnd 
introduced bim tu the red of the family; 
indeed it was afterward remarkecl that 
tb.ey looke,l rcmarhbly largo aud bright 
tho tvhole cve□ ing. lt was r:otice<l, too 
nllcr this, that Uousia K11te had not •o 
mucb time as formerly lo employ iu wr.k• 
ing fearful-looking rabbits, with. two fin-
gers ancl t!iu-ub, by way of a dismay and 
ent.ertaiulllent for tho baby. She did not 
take as muclJ interest in the manufacture 
of Frank's kite, nor were comical old men 
in little Willie'• sketch book 88 abundant 
as formerly. Furthermore, nn el•!';ant 
Prench worked dress nnd nu\g:nificent 
val! were placed by some my•terlou• aod 
remarkt1ble agency in Cousin Kate's room 
one e,ening, which Cousin l(ate, in an un-
accountable freak put on tl,e next morn• 
ing-stranger 11till, went to church in it-
ay, and was marr ied I Thirty five, too, 
ancl such a pMagon of an old maid ! W"" 
it not a shame? 
' . 
[Xcui:i. Torchlight.] 
The Xenin Gu,etto gives the Prohibi. 
tionisl.a crea\t on\y foT effor\• to uefeo.\ l,h 
Hay~s. lf the OP.zetle me~us the han<lful 
n·bo mtecl tbe Pmhibilion ticket, it is 
well; but the Gnelte's com meat fa a poor 
recognition of the claim• upon the Repub• 
lican pnrty of iho 20,000 Prohibitionists 
\fbo voted for Mr. llaye.s, and elected M111, 
nnd who entrusted their interCl!ts for tem• 
pernnco reform with the Republican party. 
IL is n fact that will •oon be recognized by 
politician• that in tbc prcwut state of 
countcrpoi•e between the two great politi• 
cal p11rties iu Ohio, the advocates of pro-
hibitory liquor law• holcl the balance or 
power. The m1D1ber of them who have 
thought the p1opor timo had arrived for 
the org,mizatiou of a tliird patly i• com-
paratively small, out if the Hepublioau 
parLy should retrograde on the subject of 
tempernuca reform, as tho Democracy did 
while iu power, this clement "'ill assert it• 
self in u 1 hird party witlJ a por.-cr that will 
at fint a~toni.:Sh, and in a fow yean; over• 
whelm, tho old organiz:ttions. 
·----. ..,_.._ .. 
ll6i°" There is a difference of opinion Le-
ti·ceu city 110d country people on the sub-
ject 0f dogs. The qi:Ol\tibn of laxiu~ ibem 
as a luxury has excilecl condiclerablo dis-
ct1ssion in Ohio and Texas. In Ohio the 
cities and towns are lnrgely in favor of a 
prohibitory dog tariil~ while the farmers of 
the country arc decidedly opposed to it.-
In Texas there is n. similar issue. Jn th at 
State the 1Tealth of colorecl citizens con•l•ls 
largely in dog•. It is hardly probable, 
howcnr, thaL tbo do6 ,rill enter into na• 
tional politics. 
----•-----
.car It appears from tho criminal and 
judicial otutistics c,f Ireland for 1874, com-
plie,l by Dr. Neilseu Hancock, 1,hich have 
just heeu issued, that tho amount of seri• 
ou~ crime in lreland has been diminishing 
for the past four years, nnd the number of 
iudietahle offence• in 18741 wliich "·aa 6,-
662, is less than in aoy year sinco 18G-!.-
This is a remarkable decrease iu agraian 
offences, which l:avo fallen from 324-tho 
average in 1862-3-to 223, the avera-ge for 
the past two years. 
t;fi3' John Hodge; a lab0rer employed 
at" 1ugar refinery at Breel.:nock, Scotland, 
m,t with n fearful death ou Saturday, Oob. 
2~, tu rough falling into one of the cald rons 
through which the hot liquor was passing. 
He wa• literally boiled to death, and his 
body was not recovered for two boura after 
the occurrence. 
A W ant Supplied. 
LYrom the New York TrlbnncJ . 
2'lle Americ:,.a mi,1d is acti vc. la hM 
gi von us books of tictioa for t/Jc sentimoa• 
talist , leitrucd book8 for the Bcbolar nncl 
profe.,oioual •tudent, but few books for the 
people. A book for tlie people mu,t relate 
to a subject of universal interest. Such a 
subject is t he physical man, and such a 
book " l'IIE P1mru;•s CoM~ros SENSE 
l\lEDICAL ADVISf.ll," a copy of 1vhich has 
been recently laid ~1 our table. The high 
professioual attainments of its author-
Dr. R V. P IEncc, of Bulfalo, N. Y.,-and 
tbo advsntng.~• derived by him from 1\0 ex• 
tensive practice, would alone insuro for 
his work a cordial recoptio.n. nut thc•c 
are not the merits for which it claims our 
attention. The Author lo a man of ·tho 
people. He sympathizes with lbem in nll 
their nfllictiona, efforts, ~nd att:.inmonts.-
Ile perccil•es their wanto-a lmowlc<lge of 
tbem•el~es-nnd believiug that all truth 
should bo made as univer•al as God's own 
sualight, frolll his fund of learning an,l 
exporienco ho has prouuced a work in 
which ho gives them tho benefits of his 
labors. 1u it he cou•iders ma11 iu every 
phaso of hla existence, from the moment 
ho rmergos ••from.a raylcss atom, too di-
minutive for the slight, until he grnd,rnlly 
evolves to the maturity of tho,e Co11.,cio11s 
Pows,·s, the overcise of which foruiobes 
subject evidence of out immortality."-
Proceeaing u-pou the theory that e\'ery 
fact of mind bas a physical :>.nlccedent, he 
hna g iven 1111 admirnblo treati~o on Cere-
bral Physiology, 111JC! shown tho ben.riugs 
of-the facts thus eotnblisbeJ upon iudh·id-
ual and social welfar~. The Author be• 
lieves Mith Spencer, that "as vigorotts 
health and its accompanyiuis high spirits 
i;,re larger elem en ta of happioesi than any 
other thiugs whntever the teaching how to 
maintain them is n teaching that yields to 
no other whatever," and accordingly has 
introduced an exte11sive cliscuosiou of tho 
msthods by which wo may prcsen·e the in-
tegrHy of the sy.tem and of Limes prevent 
the onset of disease. Domestic Remedies 
-their preparation, nses, and effects-
from II prominent feature uf the work.-
'l.'he hygienio treatment, or uuroiug of the 
sick, Is an important subje~f., a~d ~ecciv€11 
attention commensnr~te with ,ta import· 
ance. Nearly all disea~es "to which flesh 
i• heir" are described, their symptoms and 
co.uses explained, nnrl proper domestic 
treatment suggeeted. To reci11rocnte the 
many favor• bestowed upvn him by n gen 
erous publio, the author otrera hia hook nt 
a price ($1.50) little exceeding the coot of 
pu~licatioo. Our readers can obtain this 
practical ~nd rnluablc work bp Rddressing 
tho author. 
Be'" Tbere i• a g"od prospect of & duel 
between t,ro life insurance agents in Lc~Y• 
enworth. 
.aEir l\ladricl hn• a college for !ho in• 
slruction or young men in tho nrt of hair 
dresowg. 
:e- Gr~nd lfa,·eu, Jlich., is to ba,,e a 
"European cluu•hou•c run on Rcpul,lican 
principles." · 
C'i!Y" The city of llrouklyn has thu1 far 
paid on account of the East river bridge 
!:-3,!100,000. 
~ Aug11•t Helmout has l,ccu elected 
President of the Hanhaltan elllb for th, 
year 187/Hi. 
£Qi"' The o!Je,t while persou born in 
Kansa, is Mr•. Carter, Osnge Co. She is 
21) year• olu. 
TJii!" Tlto Great Eastern i1 beiug refur• 
nished at nn e:s:pen•e of'$100,000 for cen• 
tenDial trips. 
Jm- Xoticc iu front or a grocery at.ore 
iu Harrisburg: "Pren.auto g ivn a11•a more 
Uifull than kromero." 
~ The llom,rn Ua tholic lend en iii 
Great Britain uow sssert that ~rr. Ol11d• 
stone has hecome iimmc. 
f;-i:/" Fifteen thonsaud eight hundred 
noel scvcnly•Ure-,;u"·ivora of the war of 
l ~12 are on the prn,io11 lis r. 
t.S-- Many a mau has wishecl he "11• an 
nutumu lenf, ti.tat ho might fali olf nn,l b6 
pre.,ed by a pretty maiden. 
r;c;,- The revenues of Frauce , ince tha 
commencement of the year are $22,000,000 
iu excess of the estimates . 
46V" Ownors of 20,000 shares of l\I iasou• 
ri Pacific rail way stock havo pelitloncd 
the present Directors to rcsigu. 
llW" 'l'he Shrc.eport Time• ref erg to • 
contemporary as "sickly jackasa wh,, edits 
a paper half tho si,e of h t11 cau ." 
O@'" .A aeieatiat claims to have dioooYer• 
ed " petrified sel\ lion in ll!i•souri while 
looking for Ji:eologica.l speoimena. 
W- At :Marysville, Cal., a crippled her• 
gar being arreatcd in a drunken et11te, $188 
in coin were found it1 his pocket. 
~ A Detroit nowspaper is rcsponslble 
for tbo atatement that the Michigan farm• 
ers owo tho wer~h11nls ~,000,000. 
4@'" The oldest Free nnd Accepted Ma• 
sou in Vermont is tho Hon. Daniel D11.l.l• 
wirr of Marrt11elier. IT<1 \'{U me.tl<1 lll l 8l&. 
:6r ~i•• Di•marclc i• a 1>lump bruuette. 
Sho is an expert ID needlework, aDd baa 
all I he homely aud houc,t Urrman vir• 
tiles. 
• Iii@'" The \ iceroy of Egypt lias applied 
~G:i,<JOO, ot1b,cribed for a moment to him, 
to found a great public school in Alt•xan• 
dria. 
l/2i1' An historic Jl:1.g, lho ono borno by 
tho Cou(edcrate sloamer Shenandoah dur • 
ing the war, i~ now on exhibltiOIJ. in Iliob. • 
mond. 
a$" Lor<! AherJ:irc a!'.erled al a late 
session of the British Social Scienco Oon-
gress that crime is ou tho decrease in E ng-
land. 
~ .\ maniac recouLly threw himself 
from tho top of the Chicago water worka 
tower, distance l~0 feel, nnd wRa cl""hed to 
pieces. 
~ l'rotractc<l colored meeting• and 
chicken choler~ ham seriously depreaaed 
the poultry•rai,ing business in E,.-tern .Al• 
itbamn. 
ne- John Specie hit•, for inebricty, been 
cleposilerl iu jail in \Vilkesbnrre, Pa., and 
when he geh out we suppo,e that he 11• Hl 
rc~uru c. 
,:a,- The ubh1uill· oL\lr. tlmith is atrik• 
ingly i?<lj.catcd ~y the fact thttt he preach-
es ill 1GO Baptist congregatio11s in t hi• 
couutry. 
4@- Dom l'.cclro, of llrnzil, will hrir,g 
two hundred thousand dollars' worth o? 
diamonds when he come• to , isit thia 
country. 
,ear At a l'rohibitiou mectiug in Pono-
eylrnnia n. yery "tight" man was hired to 
sit ou tho end of the platform a, an awful 
exantpl~. 
ll@' Yictor Eruanuel is oppoaed to wear-
ing flannel ~hirts: lie •:1ys no sturday 
huntgma.n hke htm~~lf u afrnid of the 
rheum~l1'm, 
~ )Ir. lJrncly of 8tone Corral, Kaueas, 
~hothunselftheother morning whilo JyiDg 
lTl bed. -? ~other proof of the 1\d rnntage 
of early rismg. 
~ Thadilcu, SterPuo' houeekeepe~, 
Lydia Smith, to whom he devised $5 000 
has sued tho e,tato for six yo11rs' pny at 
,200 per annum. 
ie"' It coet oue C:.pple of Winfield 
Kao., 1000 to bite off the finger of hi• en'. 
emy, dam~ges to that amount being ~••e-.-
cd by the Jury. 
.. 
~annt~. 
omctal raper or the Oount,-
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.G@'> Tho De111ocra\a will bav1 a major-
ity or forty on joint b~llul ir:i the Mar.rland 
Lf11Mature. 
-------
.e!:ii'" The minen in the Hocldcg Valloy 
have triumphed In their demand,, and 
ha Te gone to work. 
-------~ They !lre manufacturini alnnen h 
New York twice as faet u Moody ane 
Sank•y convert them. 
,er The Radical papers declared Lha1 
!he election of Haye; would reiloro QOnfl 
dence. We cnn'I seo it, 
~ We are Wl\itiug impatiently for a 
sight of the "money that chinks," Harr) 
It along, Messrs. Uadicsls. 
~ Tbe rei,ort that Mr. New, the new• 
ly appointed U.S. Treaaurn, wns about to 
retire 111 d1s~u .. t, ia rontradicted. 
Cfci1" Ntatly crery county i•t the Stat, 
hne ,r. c11ud1Jute fur the po~i,ion of Judg, 
fur the ~upreme Court Commis1'ion. 
~ The L ,u1.-·i1lu Courier Jaurnal•ee, 
in thi, 1~pi,oiutn1ent of Z.u;h. Clttllldler ; 
"tl,c d,· ,1 1111uuct uf the third•term ma 
cbiner7 ." 
---------
#d" A1ul 11111Y whn will bo lbe nex • 
Prc,itl_,nt ?-,U,·011 Beaoon. 
A Denwcrat uf cuur.c, Wbr Mk auch 
fo~lish que._t_i,_,u_•_T_.,. ___ _ 
e'!.iJ" General l:lallcock and Orville Graci 
are very iudignaut at the meution of thei, 
nanrn:s iu c J1rnectiun with whi::t ky fraud~. 
llle•• their oaintly •oule. 
&@- The rallying cry of the Radical of 
fice-hulder• ""'I thieve• in the neu Pre•i · 
deutial camp1<i11u will be: "Url!.ut forever, 
and duwu with tho Pope." 
Bltir h io 011id that ::Senator Morton !, 
' now euga~eJ. iu writing Gr1;1.nt'• next M~g 
uge to Uuugre,,o. Its character may there 
fure uejudgoo iu auvauce. 
. 
W- John Daly, of Oakland, Maryland 
end Juhn 0. Thompson of t.Jolumbu•, 0., 
are candidates for S.,rg,ant nt·Arma of the 
next H"use, f lt,pre,entativea. 
tie On 11 •qu::re fight agaiast the Grant 
.Arl ,niniotrution, aild all it• corruption and 
villainy, th11 Democracy would hare oar• 
rioo Ohio by an imm•n•e majorhy, 
~ Tho ll.adical thieve• think ir thoy 
can manage to keo,p up a big howl about 
the Pope they will succeed In keepinf 
tbemsel,es iu power four yearo longer. 
-~ And now, lhe Radicnl jl&pers are 
c·yiug aloud for more "rag money." Th•) 
fi .,d it ,ery OOn\'enient to keep tba woll 
nnl tho sheriffa1Yay frcm their doors. 
tS'r ,vm. H. P«rr, Postma•tcr nl Pari•, 
Kentucky,saitl somethiog·in opl'Qoltlon to 
Grant's tLird term aspiration., aud hi• 
he,ad was cut off close up to the aboulders. 
£@'" The New Orleau. BuJltli11 malces 
tho remark that this generation is pasaing 
nway in bankrupt~y, leaving a legacy 01 
public debt which they neilher .c3n or will 
pay. 
• alir Vice President WU.on, Tiho, one 
week ago, was supposed to be at the point 
of death, from an attack of paral.1si1, i• 
now beliered to be io a fair way of recov• 
ery. 
~ Graut's friends, composing the St. 
L<>ui• Wbis~y Ring, were not smart 
enou~h to cover up their tracks, aod henc, 
their little diliicu1ty with the officers 01 
the luw. 
~ A ,3,000 P,,sL•ofliee auverlisement 
in lhe l'itt•burgh Oa,otte, induce,i tho er. 
itur Lo e:-:pre"l!i the bt'liefthtt.t Grant iiS tht-
only 1na11 tr> lead tho lt,l<lical bo•ts to vic-
tory in 1876. 
---------
lilfif' G,1veruor Wuiker, of Virginia, I• 
spoken of ~ a compromit,e candidate for 
S~eaker of the ne:,;t l:fou•e of Repre,ienta• 
tive• He I• an "hie ,nan aud well quali 
lied lor the po<i!ion. 
~ Po•tlllK•ler General Jewell has in· 
c·1rrctl tbe dt.pleasure of Bo•• Shepherd, 
and tbe latter having complete control 
over Grant, is laboring to hne Jewell 
driven out oi the Cabinet. 
le- The CiucinnuLi Enquirer having 
iilled off' 8nm. Tilden, of Naw Yori, i• 
now employed in annihilating flon. M. C. 
Kerr, of Indiana. The Enquirer 13 the 
political Warwick of the age. 
fJ:J' Suicides are multiplying all OTer 
the country, owing to the financial pre•• 
eure; but the lhdical• aay the country 
must come tlo,vu to "hard pan" before 
there i• a "return ofprOt!perity." 
-~ The Man•ficli.l Herald ie calling 
upon the coming Demoeratic Congress to 
correct the mistakes of its Ro.diCJII prcde-
cessora-teginning with the unju•t and 
iniquitous po•tage law. Agre,td, 
&e'" The Uhicdgo Intcr·Ocean, (Rep.,) 
tays: "The truth is that the returns from 
011io iudkate a, a rule, that the Republi• 
caus guined in thoae counties where igno· 
ranee bao been most strongly developed." 
Gtir The wtathcr iu England and France 
<luring the past week bas been very heavy. 
Almo•t incessant rains have fallen, nod 
many parts of both countries are flooded. 
Va,t tract3 are threatened by rlsiog riv-
ers, 
,er The contest iu the next Preaiden-
tial cnmpaign will not be "more green• 
backo" or "less greenbacks," but the over-
tliro,v of the most corrnpt nnd corrupting 
.Administration that ever bad an exi•tence 
since the creation of Ibo world ! 
-'0" The forthc,,ming Orant-:.lforton 
)!cssage, it is believed, will baye a great 
deal to say about Cl.turch and Stntc-the 
Bible nnCl the Pope. The piety aod mor• 
ality of Grant and l!orton eminently qua! • 
ify tliem for discussing these topics. 
4eir It is a noteworthy fact that not ll 
,ingle Radical paper, edited by a Po~t· 
mru,ter, has dared to utter a worJ in op· 
po•ition to Gr,.nt as a third te,m candi-
date for Preo1dent, or bas publi•hed an 
!t~m in Cnvor of a, y othe, candidate. ___ ...., ___ _ 
~ General ~lcOiella,,-has been inter• 
viewed 011 pol itic. Ly the Huliimore 0:L · 
z,·tt~. flo i• 11,,t in the field , but ho i• 
thnroughly ide11tified IVith the De:nocratic 
rarty anrl Jookt1 !.O it{I ijllCCt'8~ M Ht.be ulti-
mate mean" of re~toring ha, rnony to the 
nation" He thinks ,;f aettllng in llalti• 
more. 
' I 
diJ" The body oi Gu!board, the French 
'.anadian Catholic, wail removed from the 
'rotestant to the Catholin Cemetery, a1 
•fontreal, on Tuesda7, under a str,,ng mil · 
1ary escort. The new grave was fille,1 
vith prepared cement aevcral feet deep. 
nixed with serap, of Iron ·and tin, whicl 
•oon became a 1olid ma .. , harder than • 
·•,ck, 10 that II will oo lmpoR1ible to di1 
thrciu1h h lo rm,oTe the bod.1 of the ma, 
thnt h• ;iron rise to ao much ,xcitemeot 
:S-oU,lng abort of an earthquake Tiill ope" 
that grnTo on "Lho resurrection morn." 
_.. S.oator Sherman expre!@03 th< 
•pinion that the forced resumption ar1 
vii! not be repealed by Congret11. llI r 
~~crman la the Republican leader In th, 
CJ. S. Senate, and this act, ,vhich w:a in 
<ended to brina the c•mnlry down to "bard 
,,m," was one of the favorite pnrty meas 
ures, and of courae all the friend• or Gran, 
"od "honeat money" will atand by it, eveo 
if the busincu lntcre!ls of\bc counir7 are 
,acriflrod. 
le"' .l l\It. Vernon man was In Spring 
Reid, ( Ma.a.) laat week, and had an Inter• 
view-with Snm. Ilowles, of the Republican. 
fi e informed Mr. Bowles that the "Curfo 
Hou•e" would soon be completed nnd will 
\a one of the finest hotel• in lbe eetero 
·ountry, and Inquired ir he knew of 11 
~nod man to "rno h.'' ,.Yes,," said l\lr 
flowle•, "Charle• Frnncio Adams is th, 
•est man for the place in the United 
~tate1." ____ ,.......,. ___ _ 
16'"' At n mee1i11l! or the Columhu• 
1,rnrd or l'ra,le, ou ::3 ,tur<lAy even in~ la"t , 
• delel'ation "1\8 oppoiut,·d tn attend th, 
;.,uthern P•cifio lfailroad Convention, n• 
,t. Louio. T. E,riog Miller, E•q, deliv 
ered a strong •poecb, •etting forth the Na· 
tiooal character of lhe propo1ed road, and 
expressed the belierthat it would not only 
;ive employment to the idle, bnt would 
;i•e a new impetu• to every branch c,r in-
lu1try, 
-----------
lfif" The Moody and Sankey " Revival" 
,u N~w York Is meeting with strong oppo 
,ition from oome of the Jeadini: clergymeo 
,f thRI city. The Rev. Dr. Cba,hviclt, 01 
tlmoklyn, has ad.dressed a pungenl lette, 
to the Sun, r.elative to the movement, ■ay• 
,ng, among other thing : "This whole re• 
viva! movement, with all lte works anu 
,rays, is utterly di,taeteful and abboren1 
LO my feeling,,." 
16,J- It Is now ,aid that Grant is deter 
mined to be the Republican candidate for 
Preaident in 1876, or to ba\'e the privileg, 
.,r naming his •uccessor· Sheridan i• un• 
lerstood to ba his favor ite; but, being • 
Catholic, ho" can I\II those pfou1 soul.-
.,ho li,e in daily dread or the Pope, mu■• 
i.er courage to vote for him? 
~ After a long delay, the Clevelanrl 
Herald has had tho fairne•s to copy th, 
leading poiuts or ()Ur arlir.le on tho cur 
rency queslion, without, however, makin~ 
,my attempt to reply to them. We wouhl 
Ii lee to bave Ilro. Ben~dict'• views on th, 
three propositions he copies from th, 
BANNER. 
----..... -•----
Gar' Bessie Turner'• Novel la out, .with 
the title "A Woman in the Cnse ;" 6ut th• 
novel has nothing to do with the Reecbe, 
business, or the part take:, by Be•sie there-
in. It is aaorl ofCbarlio Ross affair, bu1 
is devoid of plot, genius or wit. The erit• 
ico pronounce it as graud a fraud ns it, 
•uthor. 
-------·----05"' The Indianapolis Sun eava Lhat 
,killed mecbsnica by Ibo thousand In In-
diana are anxious for employm,n.t at $1.00 
per day. Tbou11mds are idle for the lack 
of employment at tbd beggarly price.-
T/iree liundred dollars a year upon which 
to support aud educate a family. TbinL 
of it. 
~ Carl Schurz, wh,!,.recently took ut 
hio re•idence in New Yorr, i• aaid to hav, 
an eye on Conckling's sellt in the U. E, 
::ieuate. Schurz I• a regular carpet·b•g• 
lier and •oldierof furtunt>. He would ha,·e 
remained iu Miuouri if the Democrat, 
had •ent him back to the Se ,ate. 
The Oen1ocr11cy ar., a, jubilant over bo 
"'ine~"' faiJuret1 now a::1 they ,w .. re over rebel 
vict.oriel!!i during the wn.r.-Repubtie.an, 
When tbe Re~el'e11d Hamilton wrote and 
puhli1hed the above he knew be was nt 
tning a wurul, deliberate and atrocion• 
lie, 
The New York Papers. 
We are frequently asked by Democrat• 
t-0 name the be•t paper for th,m to take io 
~ew Yorlr. All the New Y()rk papers are 
,bly edi,ed, but there ts not one we caa 
r..co,omend ns & reliable. out.•spoken Dem 
,erotic journal. The Wm·lcl, (~·hich pro 
ieHCI to be Democratic), i, the mere or"an 
,,t Tammany A.od \VRII at. reet, nnd hsutno 
,ympathy with the Democratic masses, c•· 
peclall.1 with the Democracv of tho We•t · 
and it did e,ery1hi,2g in i~ power lo de'. 
fcaL the Democracy of Ohio at the !stc 
elec_tion. We once considered the T,·ibun, 
,n bon~•t and retinble paper, but it has 
recedl7 become the mere personal organ 
~f the 1tock-gambler and plunderer, Jay 
Gould. Oo tho other band, the New 
York Sun, which profe•••s not to be Dem-
ocratic, bnt i• an Iudepend entj.,urnal, d id 
i(Ood service for the D em<>crucy of Ohio 
and Ponosyl vania, 11t the October and No-
vember elections; :rnd had its P"licy been 
puroued or making a •quare-fight against 
Oranti~m, the rc,ult would ba,·e been far 
different. ,vo con•lder the San tbe most 
learlcs• and Independent paper publiobed 
in New York-, and iL ia this c!ny more 
dreaded by the Admini.tration and its 
toole than ,my paper published in America. 
rhe Su1t i• laboring to harmonize and 
unite all the elements of oppooition to the 
corrupt Administration at Wa.hingloo, 
and for tbis rea•on we most heartily and 
cordially recommend it l,ll the patronage 
of the Democrncy of Ohi,;, and all other. 
who wish to •ee an eud of Radical misrule. 
l'he Dai!v Sun, whidt h"" acquired th~ 
immt-nee circulation uf 130,000, only co,-t~ 
:'16 60 per ,Year, and itt r+-ceh•t-d in ~lt. Vn 
uon on the drty after publiciuion; a,1d tht-
Wrel:l!I lfun, which coutai11:,1 n. VHMtamouut 
of good reading, be•ides full re1xirt• of the 
market•, I• publi•hed at the luw price ul 
'1.00 per annum. 
Grant for a Third Term. 
Forney'• Sunday Chronicle publi•hed a1 
Washington, right under the co•e of Graul, 
in a labored article in it• issue oflh•l4th, 
came out flat•footed in favor of the nomi-
nation of Grant for a third term . .i take.• 
the ground that Grant was a nece9'ity to 
the Republican party in 1868 and 1872, 
and that he will be equally a necessity in 
1876, to save it from de rcat. SherlTian is 
ruled out on account of Catholic aflilia• 
tions; Sheridan, on account of being born 
abroad; and Charle• Francis Adams, 38 a 
dead weight. The Chronicle insi•t• that 
"lhe ma•ses orthe R<!publican party, no 
longer affrighted with the absurd cry ol 
'Ct.eiarllsm,' are now looking to Grant as 
conll,Ientl7 ae they ever regarded him." -
It lllso •ays thin "GoTeruor Haye•, after 
the campaign was O¥er in Ohio, stated ia 
th~ Executive Mau sion in Harrisburg, 
while a guesl of Governor Hartranft, that 
the educational que•tion bad given the 
Rnpublican• tl.to ,·ictory In the Buckeye 
;State." 
Is wa• John W. Fcrnoy, proprietor of 
the Cltro?'icle, ,rho firot made the di,cove,y 
that Grant was a Republican, and there• 
fore a proper person for that party to nom· 
inate for Pre•ident. .Ele, to-·,, claimed all 
the credit of Grant's nomination lo 1872 
rho article in the Chronicle of Sundav is 
,loubtl,,ss, the initiatory of a general .;ove-
•nent among the office-holders and leadini, 
Radical• throughout tho country to force 
liran·t's nomination upoa the party. 
-The Pennsylvania Election. 
In Pann<ylv.mia the lteµul)licAn party 
•1nder Hartranft lias plurality, a, officially 
declared, of 11,G69. Thi• is not a fact 
(says the Ne,v York Sun) wbicb ought to 
re11der the Rep:iblicnns confident of carry-
in,{ the St~to in next year'• elcction.-
A11art from the inlhtion dog,n~ of lheir 
platform, the De,nocrats labored nuder 
•erhu• di,abilities. Their oandidato for 
Governor wa, a ma11 comp:uatively un~ 
lc:111}\f'Q, and .&.fter bi~ nom ination Uo refu-1• 
ad t~ resign hi• oflieo as n Judge of the 
-:!upreme Court. aml appear before the peo-
ple a• " caudiJ,110 for Governor ought to 
Jo. Tb i• fact W'e.1koned the D,mocracy 
1eriou!!§ly in the conte~t; aud, iuJeed, it 
,ould alone be sutfident to account f.,r 
.heir defoat. H,d W,11:am Bigler beeu 
,heir candhlate, it is pretty cerlain that 
cha offiehl return• would h,ive bcoeu of a 
Iifferent r.baracter. _____ ., ____ _ 
A Few Words to the EGqal!·Hr. 
The Cincinnati l!.iiquirer tlevule• abuut a 
col umn of its valuable •pace daily to de-
nunoiation!!i or "Sam. Tilden/' of Nt'W 
York, and these articles nro coµied with 
Baltimore -and Ohio Railroad. 
The annual meeting oi the stoclrholde1 1 
or the Baltimore ;.od Ohio Rail road, took 
place at Baltimore, on Monday, Novcmbe, 
15th. The annual report trliows the Iota· 
re•enue• or the fiscal year flnding Septem 
bar SO, 1875. $14 426 M2, a de,,rense com 
p ired with 1874 of S520,688; net earnlng,i 
-4,490,008; •nrplu• funtl, is-t.023,1166 
IYhicb exceed• the entiro mortgnge indebl 
edue.,s of tho Company by f5,807.282 -
The roport •hows II ateady nnd continued 
annual expansion of t-0nnage of throu11:h 
merchnndi•e E•■t nod We•t. Pa•••nger 
earning• exhibit an increase of $9!,7U. -
The report ••1• ii ia bellevecl tbat th, 
enormous lo,se11 thro,rn upon the road war 
?f the country by as,aults m~de upon the 
B. & 0. Company will cau,e 11_ wi.er polic~ 
to be generally adopted and maintained In 
furture. Such extreme fr~egularltira, and 
rates ,m unremouerative 8.8 Were needless~ 
Jy made, have imperiled ouch VASI inter-
e•t•, and injured •erioudy so much rail• 
way property that the lesson• or the pa,t 
year •hould uol fail to •ecure hereafter a 
judicious and conser\'ative policy. 
Tho fol101Ying gentlemen were elected 
Director• on tho part of the 1tockholdero: 
Gallo:'ay Cheetoo, t:iamuel W. Smith , 
Francis Uurn•, John Spear Nicholn•, John 
Gregg, Frnnci• T. King, C. Oliver O'Don• 
nell, James Harvey, Wm. W. Taylor, 
Samuel Kirby, John4kiag,jun., and 0. A: 
Vonhagen. 
Society in Texas. 
W, j11rlic•, from a peru•al of the Texn• 
pnper•, th~t they :nu,t be "enjoylqg" a 
ve,y demoralized state of society down !11 
that " P~rndi,e ,>f America.!! We ha¥e be 
lore U• Norton·• Union lnlelligencei·, of0l'• 
loher 80, printed ut ll"lla•, Texas, nod· 
about. uuP-hal f .the articleM in it are devute,l 
to ":\lurdero" and "Higl11vay Robberies" 
The lile ofno man •eem• to be as.fe who 
travel alone in that country, e•pooially ii 
he i• a stranger, and is aupposed to havi, 
mone.1. Wa think it I• about time that 
the old Texas "Vigilance (Jommittee•" 
lere revived. They did an Immense 
amount of good many y•ars a,:o, when 
murderer. and brigands o,errun the youo11 
::itate. 
Ctir The CleTeland Herald don' t like 
tile idea of Washington politicians run • 
ning the Radical machine. It prow•t• 
11gain•t the nomination of Gr11nl for a 
tbird term by tbe Wa•hington Oltronidc; 
98)'11 ,he editor is "a foo]/' & 11cUrOnic ot 
fice holder," and is connected with lh• 
~
1dti11king Credit M1,belier buiiomu;." Very 
true, Bro. Bene<lict; bui ;ou lr:nolf It i-
tbi• \'ery clau of ,curvy politician• ,vho 
rule the Republican party,- and who will 
control the neu Republican National Con• 
vention. Any prominent R~tlical editor 
can gel a $3,000 Post•office lldY•rti•ement 
111 nny llme, by advocatingtbenomlnation 
of Grant for a third term. 
NEWS ITE.US, 
Owen M,mhall f&tall v shot bis wire I 11 
Bost"n Sa~urday nigl;I. Jealou,y _ the 
ClU"18. 
A fire on King •trect, Charleston, 8. C, 
-;aturday nii(ht, <lestroyed property to. tlu 
.m •lint of $~0,000. 
l'he passenger hou,e nnrl content~ 111 
\mhny, nt~., wns bnraed Monday. Lo ... 
.,j2,000; panly insured. 
Or. B>1x1.er, In a note to the Preaiden I 
sa71 Vice Pr••ident Wil•on .. m, in a week 
be uble to go to iiauachu,etts, 
John H. Burroligh•, actuated by jeo.1-
on,ly, ohot bis wife three ti,n<lll it1 Brook• 
l.r,t, Saturday, kiliing her almost in•tant· 
ly. 
Th9 Oaplaln General of Cnb11 ha• is•ued 
A decree furbiddinit per~ODJ living within 
certain 1pecifiod line, from traTelini: after 
dark. • 
P. B. S. Pluebback-h1U1 written to sever• 
al Senators asking that bis claim to a seal 
lo the Senate be dispo,ed of early in De• 
cemher. 
Sixteen suits lo,tiLu~d in - Ne1v Yori. 
a11:alnst the Bank of <1alifornla have been 
discontinued, nnd tbe property :ittached 
relen.!ed. 
Diepatche• front various points In 
S ,uthern CftliforniR Rnd Arizona report a 
a mart shock of mi e&rtbquuko Monday ar. 
ternnon. · 
{,aao Ahraham•, of Louisville, has been 
a,rrested in San Fri\nci ... c•n on f\ requi~ition 
from the Governor of K entucky, charged 
wifh f.,rgety. 
A' 9,,merilieti,hire, E 1~lc1.n 1, 8 ,tur~:,v, a. 
ti 111.l•wave ten feet high ~,,ept up the Par-
rett ri.ver, cnusiog ,con,iJerable dama~e to 
1n1pp111g. • 
Tit~ Pitt~burg Exposition clo•ed SMur-
da~ night with a \\o·eddin~ arid a big crow,1 -
lwceipts e•timuted at $75,000; expendi, 
tures, $80,000. 
The number of desertl<>u• fro m the nrmv 
during the 6 cal year ending Juno 30, 
1875, w:1• 252[, a11d the uumber of re•en· 
liotment 2333. 
Tbero will be- tlVenty.four conlestcd 
seat!t in the LmrJr Uou>iO of Oougreiil, 
nine being occupied by Dalllooral~ and 15 
by Republicans. 
Owen Mar•hall, who shot hia \Vife nt 
Stoughton, ~la"8achusetts, last Saturday, 
wn• found dead in Boston TueadKy.- The 
wife is nol dead yet. 
All the trMps in Snuthern Hu,sia, n• 
wel '" t1tree di,ri,io~, in j.ha St. Peters• 
bu ,. mil!t~ry •,nstrict; are'said ta be made 
ready for acti,e servico. 
An cxplo~ion of:, boiler in Ba~g's Ho-
tel, at Utic~, N. Y., Tue,day, killed the. 
fireman, i11jured the engineer a.11 U du.mag• 
eJ a portion or the huiltling. 
Th,, for,nar Pre,i,lont an:! Sacrotnry of 
the Third A.venue Sewings B 111k, in New 
York. have been u.rre~ted a~ the in:!itaaco 
of depo•itors, ou a eharge of perjury. 
At Boliraole, ::hturda.,, Prince Mil1111 
<Thile re•ie••in~ the t,o,,µ< st~ted that the 
changed palit io~l situation :n:tole it unnec-
e"i.iiary to send tlw,n to tbe frnntier, 
The great $30,000 race, which was ty 
ha•e. taken place in 8.1n Francisco Satur 
day, wa, po,tponed •m account of rain till 
the ,veather and track will permit. 
Io the cam of Jo,eph Ltnsherry, Indict· 
ed for the mur,ler of U,,Ionel [l ,tier on 
Ol•arfield county, Pennsylvania, in 1874, 
the jury rat11ruel a verdict of not guilty. 
H enry C. Collier, of Haywood county, 
rean., was severely stabbed by his broLh-
er-in law, H. 8. )foCllll, a justice of the 
~ Tha ::ltllte Conteuubl Ov:n:nis,ion peace, last Sunday. McCall wns nrre,tcd. 
of \1i ➔1ouri Uavc re~Jlve1l to crei:}t, n ve Jud~e B.trrett, of Nc\v y,.rk, ha, denittd 
G@"' Ile•erl.1 R Keim, E,q., fl gentle-
man who is •aid io be peculiarly qualified 
for the tnsk, is preparing an exten•ive col• 
lection of the wonderful mi ner&l re•ource• 
of Colorado, for lhe great O.mtennial Ex· 
hibition ne,ct year. Mr. Keim for 1e•eral 
years past ha, filled the positiL n of Gener-
nl Pas,en::er Agent of the Kansas Pacific 
Railroad, at Kan•as City, and bu taken a 
great interest in dovehping the agricnhu-
ral and mineral wealth of the intere•ting 
region of country penetrated by that i:;reat 
iuter·ocennic Raihvsy. 
buildin(• in F.,irmount Park. Pnil11delphia · , Il'ltton ,v:- :itay of pro.!90Ji11;'i la the ca"e i? which to exhibit the product of ~Iissou- of J ,,ltn Olaric, santen ,ei to ba han,;ed 
:' at ths Cenienu,al oe1t year. The build for the killing pf nn ollleer iu rtoche,te~. 
1tig~ w, ll. be •0 arranged a'. noe on!y. lo , Tne Prince of W'ale• nrrived Saturday at 
m~ka a fine d1•play of amcle• exl11b1tet! Poonah, anti had ,.,1 enthn,i••tic recap• 
b~t sen·e a, headqu~rtcr.i or officta!tJ~ com· tion. It Li doubtful if be ca.il vi,it ,\[a• 
in1tteemo~, &c., durrng t.ho Exp<>1Ht1on. ,lra:i, owing to the cholera in that Prcai-
e$" Tha trial of the tit. Loni, Whi,kv lency. 
Ring thieres ha, commenced; and ti;, Sacretary Chandler has rem,v~.J Ja-noe 
evidence reveals the most •tupendou- -i. O:rinnell. Chief Clerk of the PJLtent Of• 
fraud• imaginable, practiced by promiaent nee, a,1<1 all the clerk< i111 ,110 liat,ly under 
B.~dical politicia11l!j, ainoog whom w~• ii,n. Gdirnell ii:1 s .ll.:1,-s~:.1.chU:!OLt;S mau 
\Vm . McKee, editor of the Ol'Jbe-Demo- ~111! a Democrat. 
cral, the Grant urg,,n at St. Louie. Gen• PJLul Wright, of the St. Louis firm of 
eral B.1.bcat:k's cunuectinn tVith the Ring .\Tright, Dyrui:1 & CJ., ~mnmi .-isi,m mer-
i• prctly clearly e•tahlished. e111111ts, •hot an,1 killed bim,elf at hi, of• 
ri'-.!e Tue .. 1la.y. No cau~e ha~ yet been ll!§• 
,igned for the act: 
t!e.1111tor 0.1.ve. wa, painfully injure<! nl 
P,tt,fial,I, FriJay, while 1,,,r.,eh:v,k riding 
1-Ie w;1.~ l~ttin~ d nv~1 -40 n ~ b Lr◄ whi:tn tit,, 
11•1iin~l wheale I, kh,ke,I him on the leg, 
ij,!HI left him pr• ►1tra,t,e,t. ..- H en ry w .. rd Beecher took part In 
the Mood, and Sankey revival meeting on 
Friday last, and n ado one ot' his cha,ac· 
tertstic prayers, r,bicb waa telegraphed t, , 
the Western pres•. His little difficulty 
with Tilton, Bowen and Moulton bas not 
7et been adjuoted. 
aEir Dd,1110'• vi•m< chum, R,vorend 
S111it,h, tha Ev~ngelical Commi-,t1ioner 01 
lnd i;,11 Alf.dra, i.-1 ti, be turned out in th. 
c .. ld world by z ,,ch Charnller, a,1d a gai 
a 1id fe•tive frieud named Ge,,rge Jerome 
who li•es ut Detroit, i• to fill bis place.-
Thi• only go,s to show that "men of Go I, 
(lowioi Bllti.fac1ion iuto the Radie.,! J•a• find uo favor with the bibulous Chand! 
per• of \ho tllate. '"Sam Tilden" may not .. ___________ er. 
illrs. Jame• Fagan we,, bitten to c1ea1h 
bj do~:t near her re~irlence in the vici11iry 
ot Natchez, Mi~Jot. , on Ou11day moruing.-
Her face and budy were terribly lacerated 
oy the ferocious animal•. 
be tho he•t Democrat in the world; but ii@> Gan. J,.mes ::l. Negley, R1dic:,,l ox-
_. Seneca county aoerages about a 
•ulcide e\'ery week. The latest caae wa• 
that of one Oeorge Orwig, or Bellevue, 
,.ho made his quietus with a razor, on 
Monday. The cauae or this act wat1 nn• 
known, as the m3n wu la good financial 
circumstances. 
the people of New York honored him by ,nember of C.,ngres• In Pit~•hurgh, ha• 
sleeting him Gove10or of their Rt:1te by a bean ludioLed at IVMhington for defraud• 
large mnjoritv. It would be a novelty to iog tl1e Gwerament out of n larga sura of 
<ee a few "•avage" article,, in the E.1q11frcr ,nnney. Ha we., dafe:1ted for a ra•election 
1ccuionall.1 in opposition to the Grant la,t year by Jame• H. Ha1,kins, D~mo• 
Adrninl1tratlon. H the Dem<>cracy expect crnt. 
aEil" II la believed that the comiug Re· 
publican :U,gislaturo will paee a atill more 
•tringent liquor law. Very well. That 
won Id be just wh:,I • tho saloonista, and 
liquor doalers, who aided in potting the 
crusadere in p<>wer have de;ervedly brou't 
upon them•elves. 
~ There ie but little said now in be-
half of Haye• as a Presidential e&odidste, 
for tho Billlple reason that 10 many Radi• 
cal pRpero are either edited by Postmaa-
ters ur controlled by oflice•holden, that 
they dare not utter a word ln oppot1ition 
to Grant. 
--------,.r The emall•pox is reported to be 
prevailing to a fearful extent in Cincinn11-
ti-lbere being no less • thlln 300 caae1 in 
nine days. This news iii contained in spe• 
cinl telegrams from that city-the Clncin• 
nati papers being silent on the subject. 
.IQJ".The negro Pinchback, lhe Louisi-
ana barber and gamhler, who fancies he 
ow ns a sed in the U.S. Senile, now aay• 
that if bis Republican friends don't admit 
him pretty ooon, a Democrat will get the 
pince. HA tbinb that ,vlll fetch 'em. 
a@'" Corbin, the irrepressible Weater-
ville ealoonist, bill! triumphed o\'er his 
roes. Judge Bingham, of tl.te Franklin 
Common Pleas, on Monday, upset all the 
proceedings of the Mayor of Westerville in 
regnrd to that individual, with costs. 
,o coma Int,, power in 1876, they must 
fight the common enemy, nud not their 
,wn friends. We had a bitter experience 
ia ,hat liae iu 1850, wbea we ran two co.a• 
didatea for Pre,ident, and by our f,.x,liah 
divisions, nllowed the Republic.,n party to 
come into power. 
Two Simple Facts. 
The State of Ollio ,vould barn gono 
Democratic, and Gov. Allen would b:ive 
been •ncces,ful in the late · election, but 
for the frandulent majorities gi\·on to tho 
Republican ticket in the cities of Cinciu 
nati and Cleveland. 
The State of Peon,ylvnnia al,n woul,l 
have gone Democratin, and P~r3hing an,I 
Piollet would bare been succea•ful at late 
election, but r.,r the fraudulent R, pub.lican 
majority in the city of Philadelphia. 
Re•signation of W . W. Curtis, Esq. 
The following telegram from W~sbing-
ton appeared in the daily papcra on Fri• 
day ls,t: W. W. Cu,tie, of Ohio, for a 
uamber of years Chier Clerk in the Oen er• 
al Land Office, lta.• tendered his reaignn· 
lion. It wns privately tendered some 
months ago and declined by the Cowmis-
sioner, but Mr. Cartio now insists upon 
it.a accepta;ice in order to engng& in other 
business. 
The Constitutional Amendments. 
Governor .Allen hss issued hi• proclama-
1ion , declaring the Coustimtional amend-
ment for the Supreme Court CommiKSiO□ 
to be adopted, it ha\'ing received 339,0iG 
vole•, to 98,561 against it. The amend-
ment for taxing dog3 was declared not 
adopted, ii not ha•ing recei\'ed n majority 
.fi&" l;'usident Grant gave a mortgaga of all the Totes cast at the election. The 
on hi~ real es:at~ the other day to secure a number or Totes for it was 278,000, against 
$10,000 Joan, and bis friends mention thi• ·313,801. 
fact to disprove the report tl.tat be hl\s ac• a@- L_eo_n_a-rd_C_o~x◄,►C-•a•,-h-ie_r_o_•_· t -be We,t• 
cum11lated a fortune of several millior,a orn Union Telegraph Comp~ny in Ni,1v 
•i nee Le has been PrPeident, . York, is a defaulter to the 11mon11t of Sl3,-
'5Y" Ornnrlviothn ::Stewart, the great 1 000. Accortliug to hi• o wn confe.,sion, it 
llpmitle of temperance, hu.ving put a stop nppe:ir8 that for over R ycur lie has been 
t.o liqunr tlriuking iu the United States (in in the habit of regularly ab,trnctiug hnge 
n. horn) is about to visit t:nglund, to teach I sum, from the ca.sh pl u:etl i 11 h io lrnnda 
Jobu Bull how lo get "long without bi, I nnd investing them with CPrtuin Wall-
bale. street broJ.:er1 for •peculalive purpo,ca. 
~ lir. ~foKee, the chief o,rner of tha 
St L •mis Globa·Damoorat, (Grant organ) 
ha3 been indicted for frauds upon the gov• 
e rument in the \Thi~ky busioo~!!I. It iit too 
bad that •o eminent an administration or· 
g~n-grinder ,hould b~ thuo Annoyed. 
. i&' Judg:o Per.bing lead• Hartranft 
about 1-1ix thou;and vot~ in Pennsylvania 
outside of Philadelphia, wbcre the ballot· 
ooxe• were •tuffeJ, and nearly twel v, 
thousahtl fraudulent Ring votes were strik-
tm from the R igistrard' listf!. 
~ A )liohigan p~per nominates Zach. 
Che.miler as the R,1tlical c,rnditlate for 
Pr8'iidenl iu 1876. If this i. done at Chan• 
Jer's in•tance. be will not be allowed to re• 
main m, ny days in the Interior Depart• 
ment. Grant woo't brook any oppo,ition. 
eiii/" Jfarion Mirror : rne do,ecratiou of 
the Dernocratic r1 >0ster is whnt hurts us,-
ro see the bird standing out iu bold relief 
in the Cleveland Leader io associating the 
Democratic emblem with things that are 
neither fowl or fl-·•h. 
aw" The entire belt of country between 
Ogden and Omaha was vi•ited by a suow-
storm and extremely cold weather on 
Tue,,day. We arc hc.ving n slight touch 
of that "cold wave'' here in ,It. Veroo~ 
just now. _______ .,_, ___ _ 
~ The L,,gi•laturn of Oa.liforni:i. h:,.a 
enncted a law 1Tbicl! allmn every citizen 
who will plant trees and maintain them 
for three yeau a deductiou froai bis taxes 
of one dollar fur e:ich tree so planted. 
.c.&1" Ohio will have the distiugaished 
honor of furnishing the Centennial wo• 
m:i.n. She was born July 4, 1776. Her 
name ls Elizabeth Trimmer, and ehe live.◄ 
in Huron county, 
k3" The Dem,,crato of .\li•siosippl have 
a m,j.,rity of'tn irty in the Lo••er House of 
the ti1,,te Le.,i.!aturo, aud eight in the 
State .:;ena.tf'. 
. - . 
!/fir The B.Llt.i,u,,re G,1,zette nnuouncJs 
tlle 11crui,hing <lefe.;\t of the al.tempt to r~-
vivo Kunw-Nothing:i~m ln O&ltimor~." 
The :,tale of Knn,a, ia only foart.ean 
yearij old, but it receive• l\nJ •end, out 
tnore letter1 n11d a i:,1•.,3p ,~;,cr-1 tha...'1 tho en -
tire State or ~ii,souri (-3t. L1ui, included), 
which is fq_rty ye1r< ol,Lr. 
Treasuror New will pmhauly not remain 
in hh, pre➔ent µoiition loager than ab{)at 
tho ,mddlo of Jann irr, but will re,ign in 
order to return to fn di;;nap-,!i, t~ look af• 
ter liht baniciu~ interoit tt1~re. 
On accou nt of the sL~te of iho markets 
the Amoskeag ~(ills, of lhncl.ie,te r, N 
l:I., have given 11ot.ico or a. c•tt d nvn of 
from five to fifte~n per cent. on the \lag:c:i 
'lf oµe rati veg fro,n Dacem her I . 
Tho bonei; of' over one thommnrl Ch iPa· 
meu hare been gathered tngethc,r at Sac~ 
r·unento, Cal., from D..11 part:<1 nf the t".itate, 
prep~ratory to their being forwarded to 
Vhinll, iu a f1.~w day@, by n clipper Bhip. 
Many c!t:rngc, will •hortly be rua•lo i ,1 
the (n,fian B,tre:Ui. It i, ox1,octed tbt 
tho Commio,ioncr, the Cbicf Cieri<, the 
principal clerk• of t!Ja Finance om~e, and 
~everal Indian n~en t'9 ,..J"'r'ill be fl~t remav• 
ed. 
A diopatch from Tuc3on, Arizon:i, re-
ports a fic,hl l>ctween Revolutionists and 
U-overnment tnY>p3 aea.r Altur1 Sonorn., in 
whiob the later wece defeated with •ix 
killed and a ucrmyer wounded aud pdeon· 
ers. 
An antop'.!y iu the cnse of Mrs. llur-
roughs, killed · in Brooklyn Saturday by 
her hu,hand, showed that the \Voman was 
pregnant and there 1Yero· indications of life 
in the ~hild, althouib the mother bad 
been dand ten hours. 
Tl!a Arlr~n~a• lf.mse of Baprc,enta\ives 
ha• passed the Sen .1ta l)ill authorizin;c the 
8tate Board of Fin<1nce tl IJypothec~te the 
bondij of the State, in order to borrow 
moa_ey to p~y the curreut exp3n,es of the 
State Clovernmont. 
The official report of the Director, of the 
Chicago E.:position shows that noarly 300,· 
000 people vi•ite<l the E1po,ition during 
the mrmth. rile inc1) ne .\'Iii ~l ,jQ,00!), 
and tlte net. profits i!0,011. Tna µroporty 
snd bnli, lin-; ,,,e value] 11t$~->O.OOG. 
George B rncmft, tho hi --t ,rian, ha~ an 
1H>llnce<l n. c mtinu·ttio11 of hi-1 hi--t ,ry of 
the U nitod State,. the last volu,ne of which 
t'Odctt ,Tith the year 1782, to the pre~Pnt 
time. It wiil fill fi1ilr \~11li1,ncL Th~ fir,;t. 
covering the perio·I fro~,1 1782 to l 789 is 
nearly re~dy. 
PEU!IO.,;AL. A Startling Charge. 
--· [From the St. Llllis \Veiitliob.e Pod or Moa• -
Governor Fenton, of New York, will day-Editorial J 
USEFUL [!\'FORMATIO N• 
08UROB DIREOTORY·.-····~ 
pa•• winter in Fl,,rida. The Grand jury tbat again meets to day 
Gen. Mcf:lellan think• of making Balli• to examille into the foot• conoooted wiih 
more hi• permanent home. t ,e whbky fraud,, w11io '1 were notorou,ly 
Hora.ce Gret>lt-y'■ daughters ha\"e return c ·m luc·ed anc.J protHcted frorn above, mu•t 
t•d to New York from Europe, LJmler no circumstance➔ o'ferloolc41De tbiu~· 
A daughter of Jelfer•on Davi• is soon tu l'he Washiuirton telegr~m•, written in 
be married to a Mempbi• bauk cashier, cvpher, which aro befor~ them, warnrng 
A monument to Roger Williams in Fair• the di•liller• of thi• city of tbelr immi• 
mount Park, l'hiludelpbia, i• proposed. 11ent d1u1ger ure b>1•ed nµ on ond deri•at! 
Mis. Unn,,llh Allon, of Blaad Coun•y• f,,110 a knowledge which 111,that time but 
_Va, bas been married to !11r. Alleu H~n· t,vo single per,on, pu,sesscd. Oaly llri,-
tr>\V and Grant kuew of th e ste.ps that \\"ere 
uah. t,, be taken, and a.• we know thal tho•e 
Father Hy!lcinthe is settling some fami• signai• of w1<rning W'ere not gi•~n by 
ly bu,ine,a in P11ri•. Nobody pays any <1t· Bristo,v, tl.tey conltl only have co,ao .from 
teotion to him, Grant, or one in hi• CQnfideoce Tne 
~1oo!y wa, a •treet-car driver and whole country, ther~fore, point. already to San• the notorious Babcock-, Graut'e body••ll 
Dapti,t Church, v;;;;;-;treet, between Mui 
berry 11nd Meclu111!0.-Rov. F. M. IAMS . 
(};mgregalwnal ()hv..-cA, Mnin strect.-lteT, 
E. B. IJUlU:(),,.8. 
Catltolie 04u.reh, corner Iligh and bicKen• 
de.-BeY.JULIU8 BRENT, 
Di,ciple Churcll-Viue titroet , between Oay 
4nd ,llcKensie. Services every :lllbbatL al l0i 
o'clot•k A, M. aod 7i o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
:3chool at g o'clock A. M.-Rc v. SOUTHMAYD· 
EvangelicaJ./,utheran Ohurch,Sandu•k:r St. 
-Rev. O110.Z. CocmiL. 
Methocli1t Epiawpal Clwrcl•, coruer Ony and 
'1he1tnut.rmeets.-Rev. <,. W. l'llPPEn. 
PruD11Urian Oh«rch, corne r Guy and Cheat• 
aut1treets.-Rev. O. ll. l>r,,wton. 
Protaiant Eptscopcd (Jh1,rch,corner 011.y and. 
Eligh.trec1,.-Rev. WM. Tno:uPSON. 
Metho&i41 Church, Mulberry street, betwezn 
SUi&r and Uo.wtr&juic.-RIT. \\' M. S?Jl'llf, 
key a whi.lr:y·gaur.;er before entering into lain, fal<e measurer ao,i s1Yindler in gener• 
Lite business of saviog souls. al, a, ,veil a, tho hea,.l of all the corrupt SOOllilTY M lillilTINGS, 
• Goueratl Fitz lif'nry \Varren h1 at the d7oundrel➔ aud newspaper~ in 1872 ia pn. r• --
t,cular, ,,,- whom, to u,e a familiar legal lllASON I C. 
Retreat in Hartford, ill with a mental di•- pbr"'6e, such a mis,leed i• ·lO be expected. lIT. ZIOl< Lonoll, No. Y1 meet• at lfawnlo 
~a:m which is comlidered incurable. _____ ..,_____ liall, Vine 11treet, the .tirn .l',riday evenillg of 
eg,eb month. . 
Oar] Schurz owns up to havmir written l!ifB" It I• not g~ncrally ~nown that- the CLL.'<TOII' CHAPTER, No. 26, meels ft! llaaon-
•peeche• for members of C<•nv;e•• who ,on recently barf\ U> the Prince•• fmperial io Ilall, thel!nt Monday ovc11ing~flertbe1inl 
" f n • 1 C Friday of each month, 
couldn't write them for themselve1. 0 "'"'1 , omtessA d'Eu, '~"' deliverey by CLJ:<Tus COMMANDERT No.~,mootutlfa• 
Prof, Everett has declined to leave Har• , tho Cm,arian aperslinn. The dell<ery wt.• ionic H&ll, the 1eeon<l Friday onnlng olcsoh 
rnrd College lor the pa•torship of the Uni- , very pninful, and the Princess' life was fo , montb. ~ 
tariau Churcb at Ubarlestowo, Mass. a long time despaired of. The child I• I . O. o. FELLO\¥S. 
Mr. W.W. Corcoran of Wru,hington la heir to the ibrone of Brazil. May be .not llot1sT ZIOI\' Loool! No. 20, meehlu llall 
h C No. 1, Kremlin, on \Vedne6<lsy eventn~s. 
·nid to be contemplating the erection of s. prove :tnot. er m•ar I • QUINDAno Lono" No. 3m, "'""'" in IIall 
:,jtudio buildiag for the artiat~ of the city. I oTer ,varner MiJler'&Storf'!, Tuesday e,•enings. 
Co '[ 'IE [>CIAL RECORD KOKOSINO ENCA~IP.MENT weetti.rn lJt1.H ISo, D11wsou J ol!u9on, a fuurteen-year•old ., ,, 1 .I> • l. Kremlin, the 2d and 4th .Friday evenin1 of 
colored boy, ha• been •enlenced to :Stiite ================== ucb montn. 
I, I , · · '1t. Ve~no11 llt1rkch, 1 isou ,ur llfe 1n LexiuKt.ou, Udt rg ia, JOr _ _ _ 
ar~on. 
l'riuce Bismnrck intends to visit Rome 
next year, to tuauk the K111g of Italy und 
his .ll1ui•tcr• fur tlteir many proolo ol 
frieodoldp to him. 
Mi .. ltla Demorest, whom the Grand 
Onke Al~:,.i• cot1•idered tue handwme,t 
womau m tl.te lJ uited ~L&tej, hmt 1i.n.rried 
a Nebra,ka doctor. 
Thu l'rit1ce of Wale•' ,·isit to India I.as 
cau!!c<l quit,e a 1lutter u.111011g u. uuml>e r of 
i,epeculattvu pcri:.ua~, who ha\.·e t:fi, ct-ed in• 
""ura!1cec on Ui~ life. 
!Jou Pedro, uf l:lr~zil , will bring ~~110,. 
000 wonh or diamomls ,vheu be come• to 
vi•il thi• country. Aud tbP .burglllrs are 
beginuing to sing Sankey'-, pro.m~. 
CbKrle• Franci, Ad«m• received 2,000 
vote!S for Governor of MaH~acl.1u~etb1.-
8am Bowles v1>ted for him 1,9H9 ti111e~, a.ud 
the othe:- follow e::Jcaped into Uann.da. 
Mr. ,Tefferoon D<lvis haa ucC<'pted the 
Pre,idency of the American Department 
of the Mi .. is•ippi Valley Society of L "n• 
don, tendered hint by the parent orguniza• 
tlf.m. 
King Victor E·,rauuel an<l the rn, al 
f~mily or Italy are said to le about RS pr~li-
cient in the I nl hui langu:tge a3 n Y 01 k•· 
•hire or Somer•et,hire •quire of Lhe o:d 
•chool used lo be in E11glisb. 
Mro. Haddock-, wife of Judge Unddock , 
of Iowa, has been aJmitll·d to practice in 
the cuurts'bfthat State. She i• in dems11d 
as an advoca.te in her hu:iband's courr, 
arn! io reported to bo generally succes•fu . 
John Surrntt mnrried a Virginia Ind) 
Jaat year, a.1:d i! nO\• teaching school nt a 
,·i llage in Maryland, about twenty mile• 
thence. Mi•• Surratt married a Trea•ur) 
clerk, but imm ediattly after the nnptilli> 
he was dismis,ed from the department. 
Latest from the Waco Dis11ster-No 
Survivors .l!'onnd. 
G.\LVESTON, Nov. 11.-6:30 A. ~I.~ The 
mate of the ship Caledouia, wh1,cl1 was ly• 
iog immediately astern of the Waco, sta«• 
that Ue wa• o:i Jeelt or' the Caledo11 ,a 
ou I ,e look: out, wheu he heard aa o:q,1u-
s1ou a ,,J felG II sh••clr. L ,oking iu the 
direction of the Waco be RSW she was en· 
ve1opJt l in fl ,1.1nes. Al>out half an hou 
latt'r he ht'ard crie:i for U,;i~i~tanct', and Mil\\ 
five or ~ix perl'JOll!!! in tbo w.~ter. !\.. f~\' 
miuutol't latt::r he 1:1a,v two perwn:-1 fl 1a.t lJ 
on tl lender or pla.l:e of wood. The mal, 
mad~ prt-paration~ for sending all as3i!'lt 
auci, post11Lle by gtitting out life line~ nuu 
lit'd Uuoys. The Hea wu.~ ruauing:l:!I so hig: 1 
ut the time tbat it wa.11 imµu~sible ti 
htunch a boat. Afler Ilea.ring t.he explu• 
Klo11 htl wittched the Ktt>arner clo:-1ely ~ud 
~tat1 8 that M.fler the firl!it t~ w m1nut~ th, 
fire lo~, lhe (h·rce chara.cre, at tirz,1t notice,1. 
I ht: a1t.1t~·mt'11tH of'mt'u 011 lht' t11re~ ve!:1-it-1 -
neare."-t the hrt.rnin~ 1;tea~er all agree R.➔ t• 
see111~ fiVd or a11x: per"i:ln,; 111 the w1 ter; a1 
,o h, ar.nl( fr..,q11e11t explo-1i•mli 01i the 
\Vaco, wn ich wa.-1 no <l•1uht ca-.es of oil.-
A I olfin .. r~ an,1 experienced "'eatnd1 : u.re cu 
t11e opinion th,it it wa"' imp11Mo11iblP for : 
boa t,, hal'e bee!! safelv 1au1>ched from the 
\V;i.C, o ,·account.or tll-;, rapal ISJH"t"lt I 1" 
ftrt• anJ tt>r ril>le St->11 that wa:-1 ru1win,,..-
l'1_ier • is( n .H,htng- L,ter fro n thew,.._,. Uai • 
t·1.111 S wy,-,..-. a~-m:. oftlw liri 11, i>1 111 t i111 ·• 
· e-tertl,1 fur Q, 111 with a g ,od Cid i. -
J'111~y n m:u II u11t-1idt, !i"' l1111g "'~ "· -~• t, 1 
H.•1v il-t,p1~ o t' '4a\•in'lt ont, of lhe pat1!:10Uge1 
or crew of the Wa.c,,. 
Mexican Bandits. 
fi!LOWSSVILLC, Ttx., Nm·. 15.-Th• 
Fe·1eral grx.uJ jury iu their report say tlhu 
from BrowuKville to the Peco, ri\·er, n. ,Ji"' 
lance of 600 mile, iu length and 100 it, 
width, to lL~ Neuce, river, all the Ameri · 
can r:u1chero.-J havd betJn unlorc,t to le,\ 1-
their ltom6fl hy ,\J,..1;x1 cal1 rai11t'r:t on pa in 1 
J ealh, a,.d th ,t 100.1100 head of •tolen cn1 
tie am driven tu ~foxic•• annu ,lly hy .\lex 
Jean ma.rauder,i. N um her of Fedtmll of-
ficiw.L-4 h:B•e Oeen a:11a1tsinaled, µ11-1toffic~.,. 
tmrned, cn:-;tmn hou-1e:J rolllJeO, mail cour-
itlr:1 and in"'pectors of customs killed wbili 
in the Ji:mbarge of their rtu t ies, and lhf' 
perpetrator:oJ of thPse crimes have gone un 
pu111sheJ, and gPneral in .. ecu rity of lift' 
1t:1(J µroµ ~rty prevail~ on the l,order. 'l'he 
j~1ry ha~ fi,und eight i11dict111ent"1, nnd ur-
t!E'~ <lecb11ve nctiou on the µa.rt ur the:5tat 
n,,d G1•1Jt>ral (J11vt!r11me11t to punish crimi 
nalH a11d protect the inhauitants ogain•t 
.\l exican bau:liLti. 
-----·------
The Sword Suspended by a Hai1· Over 
Beecher's Head. 
NEw YORK, Nov. l ,i.-Rov. Dr. Dud-
dingtou said to•dny to a Brooklyn reporter 
tbat he thought ~!rs. Moulton just fied in 
calliug for n CongregRlional Cucncil to 
•ettle the difficultie., Letwcen herself nnd 
Plymouth Church, nml he believed such 
Cuuocil would be called. Of couroo it will 
he ex p,zrte, a.s Plymouth Church · will re· 
fo~e t,_, j11in in the call. Dr. Burlding:trm 
al•o expre,sed tho hclie_f Lh:tt Plymouth 
Oillirc!i lrnd forfeited the right of fell111Y• 
'4hip by it..➔ recent <•our:,ic, and he could not 
f4ee how the churched which joi11e,l iu the 
prcvi ous call could adopt nuy oLbcr course 
than to .refuse it fellowship. 
----
~ l ' he p~tty plnr~lity for }Ir. Rice, 
the Re;,ubticau G .vern~r elect of ~fa,.,,. 
chuse;t,, e mtrustd wiL!t the old time 
majorities of savanty and fig~1ly th:1u.;an·I 
votes, pro\."e..-c. in tlla opia ion of Lb.a Spring-
field &publfra~ , that tha Repu:llic.,a party 
has u~ firm or peranoeot bold npou ~fa,. 
sachuse\t3, and warn, it th3t without 
nobler aioH aod more CJn1n1~udiug candi-
qa!es it c~n.iot 0xp0-0t to c11rry tlle St.ate 
in the ne\ uaUoual eempa!gn. 
~ The Sprin~fialJ R0pn&li,a,. '~'.""-
"rho h<t stmnghol•I of the trinity of car• 
p1Jt-ba~~i1:n, rni\it.ary rule :111 11 i~norrnt 
-:uffm~e ~o 1~ ,l()w·n in fL C'l 1npldte Ddlll 'l-
•~ratlc ,~ictor.v ln \fi ~~i ➔•tinni. 
O • .rif"UIJ fJ.,rractul IVo<bly for the B,inn.-... 
MT. VE'1NON, Not'ember 10, 18ii5. 
BUTTEl{-Choice tal,le, 23,,. 
EGG8-1"r.,.h, per do, .. 2.5c. 
C:I~B::;t;-W05ter1t RMer~c, 12;e, 
APPLE8-Green, 4.00 'l;l bu,hel: Dri•d 12t 
por lb: 
p, > rA TOES-3i@i0., per buahel. 
PEcl.CllE-➔-.'<ew ~ud bright, ..tried l2c. per 
lb. 
dEA.'<:3-Prime white, $1,25 ;,erbu1bel 
FE.\ r IU;RS-Primelivo goose,40(ilJ60o per 
lb. 
1IEESWAX-Yellow, 23e.pcrlb. 
L.-1.ltU-Lu°"e 1-k per lb. 
:> El<:Dc!-Clovuroecd.M.lJ()@6.aO pel' hu•h• 1• 
I1,11111thy .£2,!S0@3.uO; JJim1oci1, $3; Flax, •1,t(o· 
TAl,LOW-6c. per lb. 
'{ l<l ➔ -f,ive .-ei~/\t, 0~Olo per lb; dru•• 
tid d.1 11er lb. 
lH.GS-2c. pcrlh. 
FLOUR.-~060. 
WJn;A·r-,;@9-> per hn,hel. 
0.-1. TS-30@33c to per bu,hel. 
CbRN'-Ne", 35c: nld, 60@6.'ic. 
RYE-60c per bu,hol. 
WOOi,-40@43o. 
H ,\ Y-Timo,hy. $10 to $1~ per,on. 
The above tire the IJuying r11te1-al ittle more 
\VOlll<l b.e charged llv th.e "eta1ler_ 
East L!be1•ty Lh<' Stock .tt11rk c-t . 
EAST LrnE&TY, NoY. 17.-CMitle-Ile· 
cei ptN fur the week ,nrling November 16th 
were 6.55'1 he<1d, or mi cnra of through 
e<11d 223 cnr. of yard ,1ock, sg•inst 6,H6 
,end li,r 1 he "'eek before; r.he receipt. 10· 
1-.y were 823 he•d, all f.,r •ale hem. The 
-npply i• good, with f&ir demand, and eell• 
111µ- Htronjl at lal-t week's prices. 
Hogs - Reeei pt>< IK•\ week were 28, l ~O 
•1ea,t, ngain•t 23.200 hP•d for the week i,.,. 
,,r .. ; rect>ipt~ to-day, 11 210 he,id; Yortera, 
,7 to 7 25; P11iladelphiu, $7 ~O 10 7 71}. 
Sheep-:Ilee,ipt• last week were H,900 
h,ad, •JZa,u•t 11.700 head for the week be-
•ore; receipt• to day, 2,100 head; •ellin~ 
,t M lo 5 50. 
Phi11ulel1>llla Wool llRrket, 
Pilll,.I.DELPHIA, Nw 17.-Wool: Ohin, 
Pe11111".ylva11ia and \Vesl Virginia fia~ 
l,•t-ce"' lH·thr'"' nnrl flrrn; Michi-'l'an, New 
\'ork and Western line dull and lower; 
ne?dinm acth•e u.nd firm ; combing RC'lrce 
<ale, of Ohio, Pennsylvania nncl \Ve,i1 
Virginia XX, an.J nb,,ve, 4/j to 47¼c.; X, 
~5 to 4Ge.; medium, 49 to 61c.; coa111e1 46 
to 49c.; Nt>w York, Michigan, [nriiana 1:.nrl 
\Ve.stern fine, 40 to 42c.; modiurr, 40 to 
lOc ; co:ir.:Se, 40 to 55c.; comUiuJt, waslu•d, 
)8 to 620 ; combim; uni-vu.shed, 42Jc.; fine 
IIH'i-·a.w.hrd, 30 to 3lc. ; co:,.ri~e aod me<iiu,n, 
111wa,t1e,I, 3,j to 07c . ; tub-w~hed, 48 to 
,:;e.; extr,1 and merino pulled, 88 to 10c., 
md No. I """ •uperfine. 88 to '10c. 
"'•l•nlnbtrator•s :\'oUce. 
r llE. Llllti~rsigned hns been duly a11poiut-cJ a.1111 qualified by the Probl\.leCourtol 
~no~ Couut_v I Ohio, aa Adwin11trator of 
,f the E~·tnte of J une Cook, b.te ot 
~nox County, Ohio, dccc:11ed. All per• 
,nns i11rtobd t-e<l to !lo.id estate arc request• 
:<l to make immediate pu.yrucu1-, and d10St" 
1cn·i ng claims R.g:ainst the ,ame wil1 preseni 
them duly prov~<l to the underaigned for 
,llnwance. SYLVESTER O. R◊U"'E, 
n ,vUJ-w3" A.dmiaistrMor. 
l· .. 01· §ale. 
A F A.It)f, situate in PleaFant to,vnship alMut- four mi!l!S from !It, Vt,,nun, con 
rn.,11i11g !'.evcnty u,crcs, uhont thir1.y ch·ared.-
[• )U ➔ t!, b i.rn, you ng: orcha.rtl, 11. good fol. l.>rinJ.' 
t11tl \Vt'II ft'110,.,1I. l•~or rer111s inquire of the uu• 
lersignc,1 livini.r on t he pr..-miscs. or at the of-
.i~e of Samud hra.td, .\J t Vernon. 
n'lvlSn,1 SAMUEL CREVELING. 
· U ngu,;iionablc the be,I ,ustaiJ,ed u•ork of 
the kind ia the World." 
fl~rper's Magazine. 
ILL(;S l'R4'l'ED, 
J..Vvticfl of tM Pru~. 
Ti,o ever-iucrt-a..;iag oirculati,rn ol this eY• 
:cllent. monthly 11r11 vcs itlj eoutrnucd adaptu 
1,m to popula r Je31red aud U\:edS. Jnd~ed . 
vlum we Lhiuk iutu huw uu1.uy bomes it. peut!• 
~r.uei erery munLh , ,ve lll tBt cousl•ler it B..-t 0111: 
,fthe e, luc,nnrb 11.1i1 well 11sc11t-0rtr-iue rs of dh 
,ubhc 111iud -lJoMloH, Glubt. 
TIie chu.mctn w uil•h thtti .Mag-:u.ine po-s~es,~r 
( ,r varit•ry. t:Utt!q.1r;be, anietic wt>alth, u.nd lit 
rary culture that has kt>pt pace \'i'1th, if it.ha· 
.tot led the time.➔, &houl<l cans~ its conductor· 
, l'~_gai-t.l it wuh justifiable comp!accncy. ' fhi 
la:;azin~ Ima 1lu11c g•>0J uu,j nnt evil all tlw 
1.t.y s ofii..'4 lit'c. - .Br,;okl!l11, b~u9fr. 
8 me of the m1)::it JJ••pulur of mo<le:n\ nove] ... 
H:\V.J first appt!a.red tlS Scrialaiti this M:lgai.int· 
I u llll res11ect'i, it is n.11 exccllt!ut pcriocl1oa. I 
~•ul fully ilesNrt·s ita great succeb:,,-PAlllt• 
,lelphU.1, Ledya. 
Tt-;R11S: 
Posl az~ free t•J o.11 Subscrib6r!!i iu t~1e United 
S tate~. 
IlA P.PP.H:S ) 1.\.GA.Zl Sfl: , one ycar ... ...... $4 00 
~4 vu rnclnd~~ prepa.ymeut of U. t:5. l)0?togl 
ny the pul)liishc1::!, 
S11h~cribtio11 to lTAHI·En's ~IAC.\.Zt~E-
WEEKLY, and n ,Z,\R, t•> 011e1uldr..,~ for year 
310 00; or two of ll;Lrpcr's PerioJioa!s, to om 
11.1IJr13:.:.~ for •me y enr, ~7 00; po..1otage free. 
An ex:tra Copy of l'1tbf'r the MAGAZISl!, 
\VE Lrn LY, or H-' 7..\H, ,vill IJe :;u pplied g:rd.tiit fo, 
,:!\terv of .I:'1v1; til"USCl!JilElts at$-! 00 cacht lll 
one rc,rnit:a.Hce; or. :Six O,pics for ~2000, with-
1)11t tl:th':i copy: pm~ta~e fre-e. 
Ihck NumiJcrd ca.u be :;upptied at nny timt-
A C•11u:)lete ~et of Jl1tri~r's Mll,g~1zinc1 no" 
comprbiu:: 51 Volumes, in 11eat clolh IJinding. 
.viii b3 scat by cxpre!:>s, freight nt c:-tpPnsc 01 
purch;\.SC'r, for$}, :!j per vo lu1ne. S111gle rol 
111nes1 hy u.nil, po!:>Lpa.ill :?30 00. Cloth cases. 
for l11ndin~. 5S ceut.::i . b,v 1:uil, postpaid. 
A Complete i\n:dyl1e:11 Indilx to the ii.rel 
fifcy Vo!u•11es of Ha1·1.>cr 1i:; i\lal!n1.lne ha! just 
bct.!n publi1-Jherl 1 r~udcring antilalJle for ..re• 
r ... rcrn .. ~ !ill! vastauJ vari~fl \\'ei\hh of iuforma• 
tio11 whii.!h cou::;titnte!i thii; perio:l1cal a. µcrfcct 
dlu-;lratt-<l. Jiter,u·y cyclopedia, 8t"o, CJoth 1 
~~ 0C,j lblf' Calf, :$3- 23. Sent (·Ostagc p rt:• 
pni1]. 
A sNic~ of pilpf'rs undt-r the titJe of 0 The 
(\rntury of the ltupuh!ia/ ' contributed by the 
01,i::.t c:.1::1cat .lru~o.•;0,1,n publioit~. ii 110\f be• 
iu,;-r pul.di::;h~rl in H ,uper'a Ma_:;axiue. Th l1:1 
serio'i of ovtlr twenty p11.pcrs givt·s a. com pre• 
hcn,h·o review oi Pro~rl•SS during the century 
1!ow· cJ u-.:ing, in CVt'l"Y <l~po.rtn1ent of our na.• 
ho:i~l lire. 
X 0\\'~p.1..per13 n:-a uot to CJPY thb a.,.h~er fei• 
meat ,v ithout t!1c o.l'prcs:1 ("rdcr of llarpcr & 
Br,,th~rs:. 
Ad<l ,·esa lL\.RPEll, & BRO. New York. 
,'-sslguec•s Sale, rrD fj l'NDBRSIGNJ;D, a:; tho . ,-igute of 
Doty I'tirme;r o.n inrolvca ~ debtor will 
,ell :,,t Public Venduc, on the premises of oaid 
Doty Funner, in l'nion tuwnship, Knox coun• 
ty, OU 
S<iJw•d!t'!J, DeccM.bc-,· 11, 18i:i, 
ComU1~11cin)( nt ti o'cloc½i n. m., the followiu~ 
o.rtu.::es, dz: On~ wurk Jiurs,'., one Wagon, 15 
st:.\ 11 Is of llct:s, a.nd other urticlcs too tcri.ious 
to men.ion. 
'ft!ruH made known on the dny of Rale. 
WILSO.~ IJUl•'flNQTON , 
:.61"' TIM "A•~r1ciltu1:\l Deputment" of no~l:1wl Assigi ,e~ofUoty Fcumer 
t'iP. flornrn,nent, cost the pc.,pl,, la,t yenr ~ 1 2 " d.llY s• home, ,Agents w~nted. 
~33il 300 1>ith no c,,rre•pon•ling benefit '!' Ot11fii till l lcrlll• Lee. TRUE & 
• , · CU., h..u~u~ta, Mn11,~. 
(t is one of the political fmlldd of the par• ,1 $~5-~--.,------------1 to '":720 pt.r <lay t.t borue. tiamplc t7 11 pow~r. $l fre11. f!tt,-,sw- ~ On., P•rtliln~, Mo 
K11l1d1t ■ 01· P7lbln11, 
Th11on Lodge No. •5, K., of P., mcele al 
Quiudaro Hall, 011 Thursday evenlagt. 
l •nprovl',l O rclcr of ICPd ,Sfln. 
Tha Mohican Tribe No. 69, of the I. O. It. 
)I., rueet1 every lfoDday e\"eniui, in ,At old 
lla1onlo Ilall. 
I, 0 , G. T , 
Kok0 •i.ng Lo<lg~, No. 693 meet. in Hall No. 
2. Kremhn, on Friday eveDinp. 
KNOX COUN'l'l' DUlEV't ·o1n· 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
C'o,n,n~n Pita, Juage ..... JOHN ADAY~ 
Clerk of th,Court... .. SA.M UJ:.L J. DRENT: 
r:,-oaec~ting Atto,·n•v ... CLAltK rn v 11' E. 
Shrri.lf ......... ... JO.l:IN M. Alt.lls I RUNG. 
Prob!''• Judg• ....... C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Auditor ....... ..... ALEXA.l<IIJJ:.lt CAof:HL, 
Trea,urer ................ WM. E. DUl>HAM. 
Recorder ........................ JOHN M) !,;RS 
.Sun;evor ....... . .............. E.W. t:01'1'0N: 
Coroner ........... ........ GEOUGE 1:ll:lllt.A. 
Co,;~miuio1i.e-r• - Samuel Beeman , J obn C. 
Leverrng and John Lyal. 
lnft,.mu,·y Dirutur,-Andre\v Caton Adaru 
llarnwt:U aud Mich81:1.l Ht!ts. ' 
School Eza,n.i,ura- haao Lnfenir, Jr. entt 
Frank Moure. • ' 
J USTJL:EIS o~- nu,: l'EACE. 
!Juli,," :rown.,1hip.-S. J. Moore, Shaler's-,,-
M.1111; t..:. ~- Am.i:ilbll.Ugb, tihaler'a .MiJl! . 
llruum Toum.-lup, - Altles Daikcus, Democ• 
racy; J ohn W. Leonard, JeUowo.y. 
1Jut,cr 1'uwn1lup.- UeurJle \\. G:m1blc a.uJ 
Ja.mt:1 Mct:MJJ1WtH1t, MiUwv"d • 
(}tl'H. tun 7'owa~lttp-'1', \-, l'lLrke Mt Ycruon , 
ll . A. lo'. (freer, Mt. Vernon. ' ' ' 
Olav ?'o"?n-&"!tip,:--Vav1d La,rman, MarUn, .. 
Uu~i i 'I . l•; VMu\ oorlu~s, JJJ1id~11•Lur1. 
()olteg, 1own1l,ip.-1J, L. t'obo• aud J olin 
Cnumtitchnm, G11-wbier 
Jiarn,u" Tow,i,.hp.-R. II. Btbout Iliad, 
ell.lburg;.IL. D. Purdy, Gllmbier. ' • 
l£itliar Tuw, .. lup.-lJr. W. L. Milla Rieb 
lluJ i it. J. Puwpbny, Ceut-crburg. ' 
Hou:ard Towr1,h1p.- ,hsley ::,pmdler Mon• 
roe MilJe; Pe.uJ \\>elker1 MiJhH,od. ' 
Ju<i,,o,. Towmhip.-John S. McCnmment 
13laden•bnr~; Wilham Dsrling, Jlladcn,burr'. 
J,ffer:son Towrulup. - .Beui·ll01in Wa.uder 
and '.Jbarle! .Uillcr, Ureersvil o. 
.Liberty Tow11.ship.-Yrnnk Soyrler, Mount 
Liberty; ,John Koousman..t Mt. Vernon. 
Mi,llcbury Tou:n,hip.-u. Il. JohU1011 Jl'red• 
ericktowu: Williaru Penn, Levering. ' 
Mi~forlL Town,hip.-Jobn Grabom, ~Illfertl-
lon i U. K. Jach sou, Lock . 
Miller Tou:n~hip. - Daniel Fi L.lmrn ttnd 
Jobu Biglow <.:onaway; Dnodon. 
Alonroe Totcn&hip. - Allison Ada-ms, Dt• 
mooracy; J oh n A. llecni, Mt. Vcrnou. 
Morga1> Town,Mp.-Chorleo 1:l. AlcLaln 
Ha.rtiushurg ; Ricbnr<l S. Tul10!1, Utica.. ' 
Alor1·i1 Towu..ship.-Jamc. Steele, Prcdor• 
icktown; Isaac L. Jnckaou, Mt. Vetnon. 
Pike Toi:m,hip.-\\ m. W. \\ alke , Dcmoc• 
racy; ll.t!V, S. 1- . Hunter, North Liber y. 
Pleasant 1'own1hip.-,vw. H. MoLR.in, 1It. 
Vernon; Thumaa Colville, Mt. Vernon. 
Union Town,h~p.-Wi)son Buffington, Mill• 
IVOOd; John lt. Payne, Danville; Dttvid S. 
Co~ner, Ganu. 
Wavn• To,011,Mp.- Columbus D. Hyler -
John. W. Lindley, Fredericktown; ll•nj. \1r. 
Phillips, Mt. Vernon. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
llousTV:GftK0!lf.-D.C. Montgomery, Clark 
I rvino, Jr., Ahcl II art, Joseph ,vuisou , Israel 
LJndel'wood, H. II. Greer, \\ m. Dunbar, J. S. 
llavi•, Win. UcClell•nd, A. I{. Mcl11tire, W. 
,; . Culbertson, Oliver f+~. llurphy, Alt'ADnder 
fl. Ingram, John S. Bnuldockt J.M. Andttws, 
.Ym. A. C'onltcr, B(•njamin Gnni, E . Rutrt>r, 
•). U. Daniel,, t ~( lwin h1u1c l'hnd1-nlrnll, \\·m. 
,r. Koons , Frauk Moote, Wm. A. Siloo\1. 
BHA!<l •Oi<-Lyman W. Gales, 
HERLrN-J<•hn C. hlt!rrin. 
JKLLOWAY.-8. M. Viucent. 
GAMDlER,•-Dnniel L. }'obe!. 
BLADENSBURG-John M. Hoi,g,. 
OANVILLE.-Jam .. W. llrodfield. 
Rossvn.LE-Waahinglon H>·att. 
JBFFkll.S.ON-,VilJiam Burr1s. 
ltB~lOCRACY-John D. ~cttrbroo~h. 
RtCJT IIlLL-Robcrt II Jackson . 
FnEDRRJCXTOWN -Ar<'h1bald Grten!ee. 
UOUNT VJ;;RNON CITY OFFTCEIIS. 
MA YOR.-Thomas P. Fredcritk , 
CLKRK.-C. S P1Ie. 
AIAR8UAL,-Calvm Mogen. • 
$TH.EET CoMMIB810Nim-.-Lyh1:'.ln Mnrf;:L, 
CITY CnrrL ENGJNEEU.-Da.vid C. Lt>,Ti!. 
COUl\'CILMEN-lst Wnrd-Jas. M.Aodrc..-. 
John Pontin@". ' 
id ,vard-H('nton :\foore, BPnry King-. 
3d \Vard-Jt>tf. C. 8ep1,, Gt11rr!1- ,vinue. 
-&th \V:\nl-N. McGiffiu,O. E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-W. A. Bouuds, Johu Moore. 
CITY BOARD 01' EDUCATION-Joscplt 8 
Oavia, J.M. Oyen, ,v . P. no"mn]u.!1, 1 Ila1·riso11 
..;t,ephcns, A. R. ~ldntire. H. C:lrnO'. 
8UPE1'1NTENDE!<T-R. 8. M~r&h. 
Tc cSTltC or CE:Ul<TEHY-Jno.-. JlrnJdock. 
Adminlsh·alo1·•s Notice. 
rllE underl!ligned hns been duly n11pointcd o.udqunli 6ed by the Probate l'onrtof h.uox 
~o., ns A<lminii-trator of the Estnte of lJ cnry 
Uo~fclcl, lo.le of l\uox Count,-, Ohio dccea1:1-
ed. A11 pcr!on in<lebted to said cs&nh! are re• • 
q11eatcd to makeirumediatt payruent,irnJ tl1ose 
n,wiog c la1m11 agnin!! t the ea.me will present 
them du] y proved to the uudP.reigned for dllow. 
a i<·c. JOSEPU N. UO~FBLD, 
n•1\',5 -wa AJnti1dt-tra1or. 
Assign cc's :\' oticc. 
THE undemigncd hn.i bct-r;i duly qun.litieil un,lcr the laws of Ohio, ::i.sbiguce of Doty 
fa.rllll.!r, iusoh1en~ debtor, AJl p~rsons hnving 
claim~ against eaid Duty F~rmcr, n.rc r~riutst, 
eel to pr.,sent them doly Ruthe11l1cated for al-
lnwauce, a nd oil p<'rsons iudt-LrcJ to said Doty 
E'armcr will f•lt-.a.se tnft.ke imu1t·diarc p:iymeut. 
WILl:lv~ lil.'Fl'lXUTGN, 
nov0w•l Assignee. 
$ 7 7 A \VEE:K ~udro.nlcl'c.l to Agents, llale 11.nd l'cmo.le in their Jol·td;ty. 
renns and outfit free. :\ddrc!.s P. 0. V JCK-
~:RY & CO .. Anirn,tA. Me. 
~ FOR FIRE I l"iSUlt.\Nt;E 
APPLY TO 
WILLIAM A. SILCOTT. 
RELIABLE COUP,1.NJES nEJ' REsi::<1 m,. Rotes r~onablc. Indemnity good.-
Ollice with n. A F. Gm;~:R. ES'l. !Oi Maio St. 
Mt. Yernoa, 0 .. October '.:?2, 1;'5.-m::l 
W ANT[D Agants for the best tcllin;; P11zo Package fu the world. 
• lt rontaiu1t tj sheet:, paper, 
I~ r ;a~·eio1~. Volden Pen, P\1n ll oldt:r, Pen• 
~11, Pat~ut. Yard Meu.,uro, ~nd a piece of Jew-
elry. ~rnglJ p•~k.~, with olegout pri:,e, 
post:J,3Jd, :l~ oeDUI, Cirular free. 
DRIDE & CO., 7Q9 Broadway, New Yoi;l<.• 
$ 300 a month to energ~tio men nnJ women every\Tl,ere. Bu::i1ne s 
honorable. EXCELSIOR WF'G CO. 1.;1 
Michi~o.n &ve., Chicngo_ 1 • 
The gretu 1,,1~r~l iii lhc thrilliug bi~tory of 
our countrv makes this the f.1Ste~t1wlling book 
i.,ver publiShcd. It cuutaim, over 400 fiue bis• 
toricnJ engravings and 900 Jwgc:!, ,rith a lull 
accou111, of the oppronching grund ( 'cnturnial 
celebration. Sttud for a ·full de~cription ourl 
extra term! to ~<\ gent,. NATJONAL. 1,vn. 
LISIHNG CO., C'hlca~o ond St. I .oai•1 
TH E B A N N E R. - Whenever you read a paragraph in Tho Terl'iblo Tromp■, 
the papers no.., a-day• about anything re- - The residence of a man named Brure 
WM. M. HARPER. LOCAL EDITOR. markable, tbere i• one line which is sure on the Ea,t end of Gambier avenue, ~ a~ 
to cio,e the notice, i ,. : "The owner pro• broken into on Wednesday gigbt, and rob• 
U t v 0 poses to take it to the Centennial." bed off315.60. The perp•trator1 :\re sup• 
• 01111 er11011 .......... No•·• 10, lc,7:J 
- The Man•field Herald advises its rea• posed to be trnmpa. 
LOC-'. L OREJ'l'l'I ES. ders to buy goods, mucs nnd merchandise - ~Tramp• went through several hou••• 
--- only from tho•e 1>·ho adverti•e in that pa• in Morrow count.f on Tuesday night, steal• 
- BA.Kl(ER for s11le at Taft & Co's. I per. It i• a very safe rule not to patron• ing overcoat• aod other wearing appare!. 
- CKrdiogton bas bad A eulcide. I ize men who are too niggardly to udver- l A d .. cription of the raecnl1 has been re• 
- Thero are to be twent7·1lx anows th!■ ti•e. , f celved by our Marob.,J, bu.I ibu• far they 
winter. I - Tbi• year'• crop of apple• ln Michl- I h11Te not been ideotilled. ' 
- Keop 7our cyeou confidence men and gau surpn•••• anything e,er produced -The three tramp• arrostoo under ous• 
■wlodleu. · t11ere before. From Adrinn aloue 22.851 picion of hav:ng •tolen property iu their 
- We are al w&ys glad to r~cci~o "ug barrels n·ere shippe,l iu the mouth of Octo- '·poo•es1ion, In the way of overcoat•, &c., 
bable•" c-o Btlbsoriptioo. ber. Our grocer• receive their principal I narrl\ted in la.t week'• BANNER, have been 
OUIO STATE NEWS. 
- D:,yton i• 724 feet above tide water. 
- A fifty barrel oil well was struck near 
Grafton recently. 
- The Z rne;,·ille streot railway will be 
opened on the 22d. 
- Some of the miners lo tho Ilocking 
Valley str~cl;: lust week. 
- Guernsey county boasts of t\ giant, 
six: feet four inche~ high . 
- Sandu,ky b~y and its shore are liter · 
ally covered with <lur:k hunters. 
- A military company c•lled the Pierce 
Zoua,·.,. has beeu organized at Akron. 
- Tho bog crop of Greene county t, 
fully fl third •hurt of that of last year. 
- The •r.atltit fever prevails to R consid• supplies from olichi,wu •et at large, as n,1 evidence could be ad-
, " t · I f · · S thorn 
uable extent •t Delaware. - Thore are over 2,i00 varieties of BP· duced to prove thoirguilt. Tbe good•'we re ":"" ·' 0. "•ing e couuty .nr 10 ou 
- ri:~nyon College hs• 48 •tud•nt, this ples known by 1,800 nameo, 2,200 of peara, replevinerl from the otlleer. by Lbe lawyers I Oluo ,ra•d er.penses .th~ prc•cnt. season. to 
rear. The number ought to be GOO. 200 of cherries. l~O of plum3 300 of our who appeared for tho tramp>, probably 10 • - rue Crncmu•t1 or~he~:ra" .about 
Th N L 'd 1 1 . ' ,. • , I rnaugurnte a •crie• of c1:<satcal concerts, 
- e ewar& .a •ocate •ay• t iere s n~tl\'e grapes, 50 of currant•, 80 of ra•p· •ecuro tueir ,ee•. . . . d 
•· t · 1 . r 11 · b · • . . 0 h l 'I 'I ,. 1 - E,.,hteen d1mrce case• arc to be trio uU A •mg e case o smn •pox in t nt city. beme•, and 30 of black berries accordrng - t er p nee• M we, ns ~ r0 ernon ° . · 
F 1' • d · k · · • ' I h · I at the ne,;t Huron county Oommon Plea.,. 
- ee 1ug nose• ior rto • ,a the Ir.test to a counting up of•omebodv. arc troub ed about t o tramp que,t1on.- " . . 1 
, • T l · · · · . · . · - I he Western O h10 Ho,p1tal for t 10 uu,. he one iavrng the worst chill on it - A gentlem,m from K~ntul'ky has for I he City Council of Lima, ha., i,s1:e<1 n . 
tr t • . . '. II , -. C . · t Col b Insan e at D:wtoo coutnrn, nolV 593 pa ca•· aorne tune been engaged fu ,sh1pprng cat~ ca ,or a ::::;t.ate on\entioo -a um us, ' .. 1 
-The Akrl)O paper" ore now without from thii,1 ci ty' to OincinnPtli. the cnt mar• Dec 8th, to cloviac eorne effectual mea~ure tieuts. 
local item,. "G. Tod Ford" has gone to ket of the w»rld.-/?.·emonl Mesm,ger. And for abating the tramp nuisance. Tbe Leg• - An inmate of the Dayton Soldiers 
N M . ./ 1 • I ·11 b bl b · 1· d Home tiuiciUed l>;· cuttin,,. hi~ throa\ lMt CIY , · ex,co. I you miaht bave a<lded the great bologna I ,. ature ,., pro a y c memorrn ize on <> 
· - We will all celebrate Go,. Allen'• •au,age market of the world sl•o. tho oubject. Tue•day. 
Thaohgiviug Day, which come, on next _ Divi•ioo A, Knights of Pythia• of -Tr11,mp• 11ro becoming more bold and • - A grey eagle w:i.' •hot lately in Ilar• 
Thursday, ~o•. 2~th. Columbus, will visit Nemnlc, on Friday, ·1mpuilent iu their demnnds e,cry day . .-: ''.son c."uuty moAtlrrng seven feet from 
- HKrd time• don't keep people from Nov. 19th, to participate io a grand pa• One of tbcio. lugubrious individuals np· tip to tip. . . 
■ ub,crili,ing for lhe D.L'fNER. Everybody rnde. Hoo. Johe G. Thompson will de- pe11rcd at the back door of tlio residence -A soci~ty for t,he P,,:,vent,on °.f Cr~-
waot•" live new•paper. liver au ndJress on the occasion. Tbecer- of llr. Seller•, on ~fain street,"- fe,y even• elty to Anunals ,ias been orgalllzed JL 
- Wo ,vould lilce onco in " month to emoaies will wiud up will! a grand ball in ing,, ago, and asked for something t-0 cat. Geauga county. 
receive a copy o( tbe Ohio Democrat that tbe evening. ilr.. s. comµlied by bauding him •om~ - Charles ilradlangh, the English Rad• 
waa not torn all to piecei,. - Tbe Lieking Cnmmon Pleas clo,ed -buttered bread, which his epicure,rn tl\Stes ical, will lec1ure at the Opera Uo11se, Col• 
- When you com• to pay your t•xes it, ee.i,ion ou the 10th. Samuel Mouser could.not •tomach, and ho deman r!eJ a umbu,, Dec. 2d. 
pay for tho BANNER, and relieve u,, in a wna tried aod conYictc<l of rape on a wo• cookt-d •upper and hot coffe•, at the •nmc - The Columbus Dispatch ijsys there 
manner, of the hard times. man named Field, and wn• •entenced to time forcing bim•elf into the hou•e. The are one humfretl au<l fi1ty case• of small• 
- There ue ttVenty-four Notaries l'ub- the Pcuiteutiary for three years. We•ley brue womau with quick presence of mind, pox in th•L city. 
lie In Knox county, and eeveml "back Uou,e,n~o rec~il·ed four years fur forgery. wont into an arlj<Jining room, got a revol- - Xcur:, has" colored man uodor ar• 
town•~ip•" to be heard from. - We nre inlormod that the editor of ver, nnd pre•enting the muzzle at the ra•· reSt for atlcm1,ted ro!)e. l ,ookout 'for A 
- The Ohio State Horticultural Soeiety tho I:cpubticar, wa~ present nt the reunioa ca.l'1 head, ordered him lo uva.moo~e:· case of lynching. • 
will hold it, annual meeting for 187J, iu of the H ,ui't family on Thur.day evening "bich ad~ice be quickly bee<led. - Erue<t }l eek, r,of Huron, wa; drmrn· 
Toledo, December l,t, 2,l and 3J. ln,t, and rt '""" expected, of courae, that _ ed near ::l~nrl,i-ky on the 12,h by tho cap· 
Rev " [l Dell then p to of ti Id ,.1 Kt10- Couut..- Bible SoAJetw sizing'. of a. boat. 
- • c-. • , ew as r te he wou gi\~e s &-owing account of tho 11.f.. ..... " " "• ..... 
Cong e •t· l Ch h t" r. Id h The Forty •6f1h Anniver•ar.v Me,ti,w c.f - J he Diamond Gl:m ,vork•nt Raven· r g" mnu urc , a lturnis,1e , a::-t fair; but u.fi:er devouring "ix dozen oy"ters, 0 
e.rrrived. He i8 from Caliroruia . ll\·o turkey"' and five rhieken~, (wi th hi& the Knox County BiU!e 3ocieiy, W"4.~ heh.i no. r..rf' tur11i11g out ovtr 3000 boxes of win · 
- The prctlect to erec, water•works in u,nal ~bility). the gw,d man waa loo fee• in tbe Pra.byterisn Church, on ::iuuday duw glas• per 111to1:th. 
Woo,ter h•• been de'e•ted B t "Ii j evening, Nov. 14th, th~ d ifferent cburche, - Tue Fnu,~li11 "ran<l J·ur.v failed to in-
Traa■rer■ or RoBI E■tate. 
[Cuo!ull7 Reported for tho B.unonrn.] 
The follmving are the tran~fen of R eal 
E,tate in thlo county, aa recorded •ince 
our last publication: · 
Calvin Sapp to George Robln$On, lots in 
D•uville, for 1200. 
· BJ Rowland to J A Klchel, 18 acros iu 
~iilfon.t, fvr 450, · 
Ueo Log•dun to 8 Durbin, SS acres In 
Uninn, for 2684:. 
L Juhn•"" to Jacob Horu, lot In MIil· 
wood, for 400. 
J .. cou H .. rii to Wrn SmiLh, loi In :'tlill• 
wood, for 310. 
Kdler & Rowley to John Yauger Jot;1 
in Mt Vernon, fo r 4810. ' 
P- Harderty to S AlcDonahl, 5¼ acre, Ill 
l!onroe, fo1 600. 
E B.,gg• to John l:logg,, ·lRnd In Jack• 
,on, for 400. 
Geo Y~uog to M f9cbubori, 1D aerci in 
Jeffer•on lor 1000. 
NH HKll to John Woods, 36 ~cres iii 
Jackson, for 2000. 
Dan titruble to M:try Struble, lot in 
F'rerlericktowo, for 2000. 
W A .McIntire to J Guthrie 57½ acre• 
in Ueriin, for 4600. J ' 
J !l.lc.\Jaoni• to J Cummins O acres ia 
11 il ford fur 1000. ' 
H He,,. ,xr., lo A Snyder 121 acre, in 
Pike, for 6000. ' 
Alhert H,rne to l\I McMaooi1 10 acres 
in Howard for 800. ' 
M B Banning to AR Banning, pt lot io 
ll t Vernon, 1hr 1400. 
Mary J Miller to ti H Rowlaud 2 lot in 
Mt Liherty, for 666. ' 
M E Layman to G B L~hmon, land in 
1liller, for 475. 
.A,.'tlitor E,vull to D Armstrong, lnnd in 
H1!lrnr, fur 19. · 
. UH & L Wea•er to Harr7 Wenver, 01 
acres in Miller, for 2600. 
S & T C Hilliar to SuoRn .Aver~, 1 acre 
iu P .en-Rot, for 100. • 
Heira of C Clo"' t o~- Burri•, 00 acres iu 
Howard, for 1350. 
C R Hoolrer lo M Hooker, l&nd in lllil -
lcr, for 2500. 
Alex Coleman '° J Paul, Joi In Mi Ver• 
non, for 800. . 
. 8 B. Dodd to RC Ewart, pt lot in Mar• 
t1nsbur~, !or 750. 
J U ::iapp to SH Rosecrans 2 :tcre, in 
HmvKrd, li,r 800. ' 
W Critd1fl1•id to A Ilo1"e, ~O ncres in 
Howard, lor J3UO. 
I Adrian to D Dudgeon, i\O acres Harri• 
son, for aouo. 
' - "~ · u rc-wa• ble to collect hi• thou.,hts aad put them oa " 
ter" OYer there i• popular a.• ever. _ 11 paper. ~ oftbe ci1y having adj,mrned their meet· diet anybody for blowiu~ up Corbin'• ea- . Reunion or tho Hunt Famn,·. 
- Merchant. are preparrng for the ho!,- -The South-boun,l E"pre-. train on Inga to attend the anniversary. After the loon at We•tervil!e. 
d d · h l · · th t f h Q • lf " Id f C 1· b1111 'lherewas a nry pleasant reunion ofth• ay tra o wit great expectutioas of a the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, rnn iato 11 usua opening e:u'!rcisel!I, e repor o t e - eorgo a. a.vt?rnc , o 1:1.< 12, 
l " b. · h f h b d d · · f' · th Hunt family at the residence of lli. Ezra 
'[ 6 Id th l b Depn•,·tary a11<l Tre·• 0 Urer -a• read •l1ow a1uo1111t of $;15,000. Hook, (whose wire was the yQungest 
i.ely basin,., do.ring the ••••oo. I cow, two miles South c;f <:!andusky, at l:SO .,ecretary, com 1mng t e reports o t e eeo ctecte 111 !l sen°" o ,.,rgenes to e 
- " an• e . ,eves •,ten •11ter, eg.gs, Tuesday morning. Tho cngi ne and bng ~ - • " ' • • 
I d •·- f I d ·1, g · R b , L d f ,v ·1 · t d·'en daughter or the li,te Jonathan Huot,) on ar 'ot.c., rom armers wagons ~tan rng gal"e car wero thrown clown n.n embank• i • - o er_, oy , o I ming on , su u • 
on the atreeh, in open .daylight._ 1 ,,,:,,t fifteen feet aud tho track t,)rn up fi,·e Am't oo haod, Nov. 7, 1674 ................. $103.99 ly left for p:trt, u11kncwn-t•J the di,gust Upper Maio s\reet, Tbur•day e.eolng, 
Th I tl II 1 Rec'd for boo•• during year ............... 150.·10 of various creditors. • Nov .. 11th. The number of person• pre•· 
- ~ ~p zoo C • •~1 • prov111 s among car leugtha. Tho fireman nnd baggage• Ilec'd from collections and donations.... 29.3 •J 
the horses rn &bis v,c1111ty, but In such a mn,ter wero ,lightly injured. The bag• -- - ~Jurg:.ret Jolly, nrre!ltedat.-t n'eek-D .eal;3,u fifty •two, including oome of the 
mild form as to excii., but little notice. gage car was considerably wrecked and en- pJt~1,;;~;i~~~ .. a'ibi~ ·s~~i~·;;."~~ .. b~·;f88•71 ~:lcArthur t;,r murderi ng her child, wu• ch!ldren °1 the late Richard Huot, of !Iii• 
- Remember, that the terms of the gine •lightly dam,ged. The passenger count ........................... ... ............ $H4 49 di,mi.se<l 8at:lfd:iy. om,, who had been ibsent from Knox 
BANNER are $2.00 in arlvm,ce. \Ve invari con.cb ~tayed 011 tho track. Paid for other exrmsel ....... .......... .... . 22 82 -Tm, Alliance ln.wyeri4, who cou]d not county about 21 yonra. Senator Huat, of 
bl h .>9 •o h ec1· • . Cash ou hand at t c close or year ....... .. 13t.40 argue it out tried to flecht i taut. Th Illinols, was Also pre•enl. Jg !l'as in every II y c arge ,.~ u w ere a er ,t,. given. - Thi• is not •o bnd n world after :\ll. -- ~ e pro-
- Let our merchants who hnYe received Thore is a good deal ~f humanity iu m~n, Total.. ..................................... •· .. $588 ii ec,s co<t them $5 each. re•pecl A vory delightru! gatho.ring of old 
their winter good•, fling out their adver- and in woman, too. J U<t think of it : We Vaine ot book• on hand, reoe,v'a aurmg - Twel cc hu rrdr.d and ninety pupil • of and long ••paraled friends. The feM\ was 
ti•emeute :ind let tho people know about stated in fho 8Asn1t tho other d~y that v!r::~fri;;;;,k~·~~id 'ci'~·;;";,g .. y·~~~·::::::::$fU·: the Sandu,ky prrblic scho~l• are learning •umptuous and elegant, and jny and glad 
ii. the failure of the apple crop, would mate• " " furoishea to lifo wem• th" German lxnguage. ne .. reoigoed in every brea•i. These fam• 
- It ·1• r"pt,rled from W•sh·1ngton •hat . II I b . bers and direotoro..... . ....... . ... ......... 12 00 - A boy at U rbKn:> tried to croH be ily reunion are becoming" very interesting 
0 
._.. '"' - • r1a y e~~cn t e !Jru!pect!i Jo r mm :e pie;,i, Value of "- -· k · B h D ·1 · 36 oo 
,wo Ohio National Ilanks ;re in a 8ba~y """ oin ranc epos, orie•. · tween two c,,rs that were being s1Titched. i~ature of Knox count-7 society. or words to thRt effect, whoroupon that u O do11ated ..... ........ ........... .81) 
condition, but \heir locality i, not given big-hearted lady, ~Jr,. Bryant R:insom, of " " CbierDepository ........... 128.40 He will dos,, nevermore. J J LOCAL NO'l'ICES. 
yet. Wayne town,bip, had the goodne•• to •end Tot•l .... ........... ............................. $327.60 .- Huron.county tnkes the eac ia the ------~--------~---~ 
- Look out for burglare. They infest u• (by the hand• of Wm. Dunham, E◄q ,) Doclor Taylor, of \Voo,ter Univenrty, ,ln·o:ce bu;mess. Eri,hteen cases aro for 
e-rery quarter. 13eller "atcb tor them no1Y two of tbc mo,t d.liciou• mince pies we being present by iavita\ion, addres,ed Lbe heon,"g the Nowmber tnm. 
than after they barn ransacked your prom• have ever t""tetl, made by her own fair Society in an able and intereoti11g manner, j - fne Columhu• Joumal 1. snrprieed 
For ltent-Se.eral good Hou.sos wdl lo· 
cated on rea1oaable terms. Also ae\*er.tl choice 
rncts of Real-eslute for ••le. W. A. 81LOOTT. 
!se9• h:,nrl,. G,xl bless and prosper her io nil \ upon the llible and the fact• which prove ~hat~ veteran cru,at!ar •hould lie around 
- MARRIED-l\Ir Charle• Church n11<l her pfr-ous w•vs. I it Lo be the Word of Gori 1\ad lli• rernal - 1 peJdl111g pntent beer faucets. Knox Couufy .\grlcuUural Society 
Miss Pauline Greilf, by PR•tor A. J. Wi- 1 · ed will to man. ' - The Doclors of Nurthwe,tern Ohio The annual election of hfficers for the 
not, at bis house in !<It. Vernon, No,•. 11, LOCAL J'EUSO~ -"LS. The following omccro frerc elected for will rep,,rt on the cau•o of 1rilk sickness Agricultural Sr,cicty will bo held at the 
1876. I -- the en•uing year . nt their meeting at Defiance. Coundl Chamber in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
· · · , - ;rn,. ~hry K,~v ot Tiflla Ohio i•1 , • . ·r· L t X · 'I' d N b 30 h 1875 1·h 
- The Baltimore & Ohio Rn1lr~ad Oo.. 1 ; • • . • . PreS1dent-Harr1son 8tepheui. - be hon,e of •oler Arno d, at enm, 011 ue,, ay, • ovem er L , . e l d l I . , ,. I t 10 ~uc,t of tbo ,\h-.c• ~lcCurmiclr on . . I ,. I · d f I h r llol\ · · t b fill d J k uwe re uce1 t 101r· rate3 on JoUrlu·C uss 1 "'b , Depo,nttt.ry-1-iaac Strickle wa., recent y uurg ar1ze o l!evcra. un• w ·mg vacsmes are o e e : a p 1 · · I J 111 er ry •Lre,·t. · • d l J II '· f •on B ti " H·11· ll d goo, • to mneteen cents from Pittsburgh to R. I d ~ '''! . b I . Trea•urer. z. E. Taylor. re< c" ar. wortu o property. • ' u er, D,onroe, I iar, rowu an 
Cbica11o. -;- ic '.nr ura~t ule, t 8 ~ut ior, u Secretary-W. 8. Erret!. -Joh n Daily, Sheriff of Pike county, Howard townships, one each; Clinton 
Th ,. . •et)()Usly ill. Ue l• n brother ot Po,tma•• . d d , , r I · I b tl 
- e .,orlhc,utern Conrnntrnn of \he 1 \'" . f . . Executive Committee-Henry 'fudor, an e,aate• , ,or re-e act,011, ms eea np iree. 
1, •~ ,. t E . I D. r Oh. tcr , b11e o 1h10 c1ty. C . · d p \V l ro..,.,_o · p1•copa 1oce•e o to, was ., J k C f Pl .1 d I h. oogregattonal Church. Lewis Baker Lu• po1nte o,tmn,ler at 11,·er y. h Id . ,..,, 1 d I L n· h Be - .ur •• ae oultcr, 0 JI n O p m, .. • Tl ' . I I \\' k ' t e in , ,,eve an ast wee•- ,. op • h b . . . 1 . b therao Church. Wm. GanU Method i•t - 1e ,,~ncu tura >r • property" dell pre•iding as con vimm~ 11• "' th•r, c .. l't. Will Ch h Jj L g I d M 'E b Purt•mouth """ otf,,rcd at public oale on 
• . . . A. Coulter, d,1rill~ th9 pa. ... t woo!c. I urc ; · · wet an • · 1 • Uhurc 
- Our Ron•tN•, that were •1ek ff1th the J "' 11 d. 1 1 1 d !•rad II•>O\'cr Di,ciples Church. Jared 16th in•t. Appraised nt $34,750. 
. h II . 1 - . ..1..,. t'R 111gto11, t 1c new 'J·e Pete ' ' A I b f [ • I ep1zoot l\ mont ngo, are \Ve ng•rn, ,uH . f I{ . Sperry Pre•byteriao Church. Jos. 13yen - nrge num er o armers, prrnc • 
will crow steadily for a year to come. They j "1'";·eyo~ 0 . '"'.x conuty, fimll aosume th0 Epi,co;,,.., Church. ' ' pally G,•rma11s, nre emigrnting rrom 
k < utt,• ot 111, otfice on the r.t Monday of fl I 1 t N J Al b 11.re game coc ·•· J , The next anniversary meeting of the " mes ccun y o, on 1em u "mll. 
C h h I 1 • th t f '""'"'Y next. · A I b d . . C I b h 
- os 'lCton ns a c oc:r ,n e ower o . Society will be held on the evening- of the - !Uppy ent- ,ct in o um us a.s 
it, new Court Honse. Tb"t e1,eaks well - .\lr,. E. Rinelmm,ner, or Cle~elaud, d L d' · - , directed the •aloon k<>epers under pain of 
pa-,eJ" fc.v d,LJ'" in thi, city 1.,.e week, aecoo Gr • Day rn November, 18/l>. for CQ•hncton; but where is the Mt. Ver· --------- prosecu1ion to not >ell liquor to l1is wife. 
non town clO<'k? vi•itiug in the t..,nily of l!r. 1-'rauk Wit- !IJrs. lVoodbul1'11 Lcctu1•c - :\1 r. ·David Linton. of Cincinnati, now 
-Tho Court Journal, of Columhu•, J\n- liam,on, on G~mbicr avo. At Wood,.ard li!ill, on Th11rsday e\'eninsr, prop<,.•• to double .Lis ori)!inal gift of 
nouncea the return of the E:<·Chri,tian - R ,bert Grih ,,,n, of PIM,ont to~n• N• •Y. 11th, called oot n small audience, ~G0,000 to the eoplannde J>roject in that 
Sl:1tesmao, Delano, from \Va,hingtrrn to ship, one of tbd curly •cttlers uf Knox composed mostly of gentlemen. We have city. 
his •heep-pen• on the Martin•burg roar]. couuty. di•d nt the re,idence of his son-in- no doubt nearly e..-ery lady in Mt. Ve•nou - 'flle ol,lc•t building IIRSocinti on in 
C. A. Youiw, President. 
0. 0. DANIELS, Secretary. 
Tim late,t style• of Moulding ·at Cha•c 
& Cn•sil'•· nov19w2 , 
Cold, Cough, Consumption, 
Death !-Thi• i• the order, and it is cer• 
lain lo go in that order, unlc•• the proper 
reni'edy is nsro. HALL'S BALSAM for the 
Lungs will cure the firet and second, and 
the third, iftake11 in time. It is o. reme• 
dy of forty years' •tanding, and •taodard 
with the beit pbys.icinn~ in the country to• 
day. Sold by s.11 druggists. Price $1.00 
per bottle. 
-The Mt. Vernon Brtwery, which WI!"' law, ,Ta::1. Alex11ntler, O!J Tuesday last , 01 ffa, anxious to see the \\"Oman and h("ar Circledllo has clo,;.(-d np, by dividing itM 
rCC'enily rle•troye<l by fire, is to be rebuilt tvplrni,I fev•r' nge,1 about 75 year•. what she l,atl to sax; but conceh-ing tha t •hMes among the stockholders at $lv0 PICTURES of 6Very .ariety at Chase & 
hnmPdiJtt,ly. nnd will ba in operalinn - David W. Struble, of Fredericbown, It would not bo "re,pect~bl~" to be secu each. Ca,,il's. 
aometime daring tho mnnth of December. will ,tart in " few days to Vanceburg, Ky., in the Hall on that e.e11i11g, cooclu •eel to - A call has he<>n i•saed for a conven - . llo I Ever..-bodJ' I! 
- An Ohio editor wmto it: "A •evere "here he propo•es engaging in ,ome busi· keep away. They certainly mi-•ed a tre:!L; tion of all C<1mmet11ling o!ficers of miiitury GIVE EAR TO WISE COUNSEL l I! 
winte, ia predicted, get in your fnel," but ne,s opera1io11s dur ing the winter. His for inotead of a1>ylhiug being ottered that comp~nie• in Lue Statu at D~ytoo No.em• 13y your Cloak• of Brmvoing & Sperry, 
a rlilapi,lated printer mllde him •ny, "A familv will remain in Fre<leric!t town. would bring 11 tinge to tbe cheek of the ber 23. Buy your Gloves of Browning & Sperry. 
•ecure murder i1 perverted; get ln you - We pity poor Bill Fordney. Every mo,t refined und •ensi tive lady, tbA lectur· - J11rlge R. P. Spalding nod wife, of Buy your UnderwearofBiowning&:3perry. 
fool." month when making his round• to collect er chamµioned lhti cau•e of woman, and in Ole,·cland , starteit on Monday for San Buy your Hosiery of Bro,vniog & Sperry. 
- S,,ven hundred and •ovcnty-6ve la- gas hill•, he get• "11 regular cur.iug" "thought• that breathe and words that Francisco, whence they will sail for Hon• Buy your Dreascs of Browning & Sperry. 
borer• and three huodrer! and forty-three about the nmouni of the bill,, when bo ha• buru," uttered great truths that the whole .,lulu. 811y e\'crytbing 100 need of Browning & 
t->ams are now employed in the con•tmc• no more control over the bu,ines• thao tho human race, mankind as well as woman - _ J ,,mos L,ons, a well known stock tlperrv, nod oai'e money by 80 doiag. 
iirm of lhe Columbuo Bnd Toledo Rail· man iu lho ·moon. lli• good nature tri• kind, might profit by. Mo•t of folk• havt' rlcaler of Fairaeld town,hl1•, Halison no,1211·4 
road. umph~ over nil oppo3ition. formed a wrong impre1:1eion in regard to county, i~ <lenrnged, nnd ha8 been taken to ----------
~I R IV 1· h · , 11 ti M W d i 11 d h d · h CA.LL at Chase & ClU!•il'• nnd see their 
- Now i• tho time to feed and hurry up - ' r. · · ,err, nving ,u Y •a •· ' '"· 00 ,u an t e octr111e1 • e l)ayton Asylum. 
the ""ine ond mnke eure of the market if 6•d bim-elfthat mercband izing fn Mount toache1. Bhe uttera nothing immoral or _ Au election of Postmn,ter wns held fine line of Chrnmo1. iVe have II largt 
t •hou!,l prnmi•e beJ<t early in the •cn,on Vernon is not tho royal rnnd to fame and impure,-uothing that woultl not do to be 10 Norwnlk 011 the Oth, resulting in the dtock and mu.& sell. 
We •hould be ready a!,,.ays for the be•t l<ntune, Im• returner! to Wn,hiuitoo, for utl.ered from aoy pulpit or ro•tJ-um in the choice of F'. C. Wickham, deputy to tho Go to Ringwalt & Jennings' for your 
that is going. tho purpo,o of a,si•ting to run tbo ma· laod; and we TCDt\oro to say that if •he present Postmaster. . Wooleu Yarn, Flannels, W,iter-proof.., 
- Mr. \\o. B. P.rownlec ha• tnken hi, ch inery of Government. Mlly health nnd visits Mt. Verooo again there i• 00 Hall - John Daily, a miner t,\ the Lick.Ron Beaver Cloth,, Ca,aimerns, Home-made 
taken hia lea~e of the readers of the Cos• proeperity ntteud him. in the city large enough to bold the audi mines, ne&r Nel,onvillc, ~,a; one of the Blankets, Canton Flannels, Underwe,u 
hocton DemoCl'al-his late pnrtner, Sena• - Bi. hop an d Mrs. Il,<lell returned to euce tbal will turn out to bear her. She guard• at the execution of John Drown, l?r Men, Women and Children; al•o, Ho· 
tor Fi•her, having pnrcbnse,l hi• interest Gambier l11,t Satu rday, After no oxtcoded i• the best female orator we hue e,·er li•· at Chnrle,ton, ,a, in'[,!). •10ry, Gloves, &c. Everything cbe,p. • 
in the paper. tour in Eurnpc, with greatly iu,pro,ed tened to,-far surpns,ing Olivo L ogan or _ Tho venerable Dr. John G. Rogers, 
_ Wo wou lcl again remind those mn!.:- hc,tltb. They were met and welcomed at Ann& Dickea•on. -Ber voico ie clear nod of New Richm .. nd, Clermont county, 
ing remittance• to pay for pnpou scot out the depnt by n portion of ,he Faculty and musical, her enunciation full nod distinct, pride• him-elf upon hn,·inµ- officiated at 
nf tLe county, to also lend the amount of st.uclents of ~enyoo Co!lege, nml greuted hor gestures graceful nod her olocutio11 the birth of President Gran t. 
postage (20 cent,) which we nre reqnire-J tn mth the r,ng111g of bell• and salvos of ar• earne•t and emphatic. She has" wonder-
pay in advance. I tillcry, as they pr.s,rd over "the Hill." ful command of language, and uc,·er use• 
'
" II tt t· t th "B. 13o · an improper word to expre .. her idens.-
- "cca a eu 1011 o e ,g nnn• \cc•, tt ,. . ll bi 
u" Adverti•emoot of Cbnse & Ca•sil in o,,' Th~~;a~ 0 ~ l·,:t-we ~ 1~;01~,;••ell Mr•. Woodhull h nbout 3~ year• of nge, 
thi• "'.eek'• .i,sue . . The new firm start out J . Robin-0,1, ,;,hilc ~ut gu,~nlnb" ~let with und while ,be is no& wba~ the world calls 
b t • ,. d I r "beautiful," is n bright, eparklin" nod in• Y using prm er 8 rn;;, nn IUU'it t ierciore an ucc,dcnt, that e.scnpo from eerioa:3 or t.ellectual woman. t:i 
meet with eurce~!._, f. I · • · I ·0 ___ ..... ,__ __ _ 
. I even ,1t1t JnJl1nes, scem9 n most prD\'l en· D h C 
. - Merch&nt, wh? expect to do an'. bu- ,in!. In company 1"ith n young mnu nam- eat o F. I' . 'J'en Broeck. 
a ne•• b t een th d th h 1 t By a copy of the Boston Journal, ,if Nov. 
' · • w . 1•. an e o." ~y• ell Monro, ho had gone oul for a few hours' 
•houlcl a,lvert,10 their goods anrl invite shooting, and at the time tho accident Gth, we are informed of the death of Mr. 
customers to their ehnp,. Tho IlAKNER is occurret.l was some two miles North of Frank Ten Brueck, a young man who wa1 
ho b,ot medium in the cily. 'fb 1 d d I well known in Ah. Vernon, where he re-lown. e gun ~ ooro u,e was a oub e- •d d fi i, f W 
- A man named Wm. M. Cnllio, pre- barrel shot-gun, Rud ouc of ,he locks Lo· ;• e .or a nlum er h~ yearef. b. e quote 
ending to represent , ome mnnufacturer:i. · f 1 1 b d I ram JUUTOI\ some hil.ory a l!J cmtece· rn:r out o Or< er, t ,e ammer woul not ., ,. ti t ·11 b t f h. Of .tentn '•rm .,,g·,oe· 1·• 0• th h . ue11'-", ia w1 e new:1 o mnuv o 1~ 
- Hog cholera among tbe swine, dip-
tl:crin among the children, nnd t"pizootic 
nmcmg the bore-rs, nre prev:_1-iling to a 
frightful exlent in Huron county. 
- Hurace Hol t , of Mei:;• count,r, lrn• 
raided s~veet potatoes on the same grot1nd 
for O\'er fifty successi't'e yearf', and geta 
he~ter crops nmv tlurn nt the beiri nning, 
- A colorc<l woman, nAm.e<l Davi~, wns 
found in an nlley, in Piqua, with her 
throat cut, fast Sunday morning. Her 
hu,oand is suspcckd, and under arrest. 
- One of the SnJ de r match horses, Ja.te-
Jy purcl,"••d by L. G. Delnno for S!,000 
was "'tolen from 1dM ~tubl<.>6 n.t Kinnikin~ 
,,. a, g ing rong stand prol'erly, nnd 111 attempting to ad· , • t • th· . ' 
!be Country Pr.ct. ,· h J · t. • . iurmer acquam ance:t Hl 1s city: 1,1·ck ne,,r c·1rclev·1l', 0 c,11 ~lo11duy 111· .. 1,t ie ng s r,rp rtChS npoo JUSt Jt1 n prematuie di~chnrge rcaulte<l, 2nd ._1 F F T B ,. 1 ll ' ""'' t,,, • fnrmrr•. Look out for him. 1 D b . b . . . d " r. ' · · en roec,, n 11;ent emnn 1Ve - The grand jury ot Allen county found t 10 oc.tor erng a out :; lX feet rn a vance known tli.roui.rhout the Lako S111>er1·ur The labors or tlie Pr0 bale Ju 1 " about 50 indictments for crimit,al 0 a.cs. 
- ·• 'go the entire contents of the barrel pasaed country, d1e<l at Houl(hton, Mich., on tho ' 
have increasi?d greatly of late, in con!te• between hio lt'O'~ tearing a hir•re hole in tsLh ult. Mr. -r1311 Hmeck \Yll8 born H.L Three are fo r etllt-mphs at murc.lernnU thrPe 
·iuence of the ·m t f · · 0 ' "' J Iud O N y · 18"8 l for rape. Th e moral" of the couutv are 
' monije amoun o wnting the p:rnls the size of :. man'• band, and . < n, . ., In ., ' J\111 wa• con•~· , 
required in makin;,: n record of tho proper• . . . qnently 38 yeur. ol age at tho tune of bis •ery bad. 
lodg>n:; a P ,rt ion of tho charge er.hot in ueath. Ha w11s a liueal de.cendant of Au• - Out of eevcnty samples of coal oi l 
ty assiirned in bankruptcy easeili, his left le-t~, b~hin1J the kneo--severiog eke Ju.n!4, of Trinity ch urcb fame, and con .. collected and analyzed in Cleveland but 
- Refuse $/\ notes co thQ following •evcrnl small Ji.,amentt<, -and bMely miss- nee,. e,I with the fi.r,t Jami lie• o.r the Oid 
ll L I '. N · l r ~ I{ nine base been up lo the stnndanl, 110 de· 
ani.s: · irst at10na ° Cbica~o, Tra• iug Lho femoral ar1ery, a hJJJt'i.tro of \fbich . uiclcerbncker r egiJM of New Yo:k, prom• fHf'l:'S. 111 mttny ra'Sts lhe te8lH ran a:s low 
dcr.' National of Chicago, First National . . - rnent among which aro the Van Rennsal- tlown a• 66 degrees. 
of Paxton, Ill., . Fi rot National of Canton, mHht have pro,eJ tat"!. The Doctor ucr,, tuo liluckers, the Schuyler• aud f:x,. 
came· tf> town Rt ur~~e, had the wnund gardurse:6, ~l'he <frceosed waij formerly -The Co~hocton Iron and Steel ,vork~ 
Ill., Fi~t National or Auror-4t, Ill., AA some dr~s~ed, -aud \\'ith th e niU of a cane j~ 011a.• 1 co~n~ected wtth the Bo~ton a~~ Pitt.sbt~r~h which kUffered n complete collapse from 
clan11eMu, counterfeits nre iu circulation bl,d tr, mo•~ :iborrl nud attoutl l<J profes- M11nng C<>mpiny, at. Exg_le [,rver, Mrch., the pnnic ol 18i3, :ore now running again 
on these Banks. 1 1 . aml hsd filled the office ot County Trea,,u• at lull c"pac•ity. 'J'l,e pay rolJ:lbf the ••· 
0 fd ounl c attel4. rer of Ktienewa Co11ury. Hi:-1 remain:1 will tahli .. hmenl to workmen :doue umount• to 
- o our lirst page thia week, amoug - 0 be interred at Reading in thia 8t .. te, where ~2500 R month. 
the "All Sorto," will bo fouud •ome of the )htAonic l::lectlon. bis only ,ister residea. · 
- llir. Springer publiohes a letter in the 
'abarp'' items 1.be idiotic Republi~w, at• At an eleclion 01 officers of Clintou eom• # ---------
STATIO:SEnY lower than ever at ChMc d· 
Cassil 's . 
LIVE MEN-Among tho lirn Drug-
gists uf our city 1Yho have laid in II supplf 
of "Duraag's Rheumatic Remedy/' ar13 
hr!el Green and W. B. llussoll. It nen•r 
fails to curo tho worgt caao of Rhcumit-
tism. An ad,erti,ement appears io anota-
er column. NJ-1t. 
II' you want a Cloth Cloa!i:; if you walllt 
a new-Dress; if you want noy Ties, Collal'OI 
aod Cuff•, Uuderwcar, Hosiery, Gloves ar 
anything kept in a first-claas Drv Goo<la 
and N otiot1 Store go to Browning & Spel'-
ry's. octz-:;i.,6 
Cloali.81 t.:ioal.s I 
Just rPceived at Riugwalt & Jenniugs'. 
Please •·all &nrl see if the7 are not cbe1tper 
thao can bo found cl•ewberc. N5-wii. 
Ringwalt & ,I, noio11;s can sbo1·1 ,·ou Lhu 
mnst desirable etock of Dre•• Go~d• and 
Trimmings to be fooo<l in the city. BlRcl: 
Alpae::t..'i und Ca.!Shmeres a specialty.. New 
good• coming in every day. 
CIIASE & CASSJL c&n furni•h yutt any 
Book or Magazine, in Europe or Ameriea. 
8eV<iog machine needles fo•· any um· 
chine, for sale ot Ring-wait & Jenoini;ii', at 
coe h,'1f the prico you pay agent•. 
Oillclal Ueturn.,. 
The fateat 1,ud 010,t relfable return, shO\T 
that at Rrown 'ng & !-perry'• is tho beet 
place to buy a. Ulotb Cloak, cheaper than 
at any other place. "By a largo majori\y.'' 
! , ·5 f · • 61 Cincinnati pa1iers otfrring 820,000 more to tempts to pa m upon its rendera as origi- mandery No 5, Knights Templar, held on - "'- oert1 cate o rncorporat,on was • 
l b d ed · b ·m f S f S the fund for bui1•1ing the Mu,ic and Es:- DON'T 'a1·1 to look at th t l I t f nal. Hami tou a better •tick to his le- Friday evening, No,·. 12th, Lhe following JD t e o ce o ecretuy o tate, Col• • • H 11 · 11 a arge O 0 
b <l I k I . po>1t1on a •• upon the condition that A No. 1 all wool home•made Blankets t gitimote occupation of prencbing other officers were cle~tcrl for the e11suing year: ', urn us,,,ooe RY ast wee.' un1 er the t1.1l.e otlier citizen~ !!Iba.II within thirty du.vs n 
I ' f I J b C E \V le Drowning & Sperr.v's. peop "• ,ermon•. E. C-Al~x. OaMil. ' o tie o n ooper 'ngme or ,," w11n make up the other s11bscription, to $105,· 
- The Clevelgnd n,,.~ld <•f i'lnturrlay Geu'o.-S. c. Thornp"Oll. n capit.al of$100,000·, but a.ide from this I OW. I · 11 k , b , 
" T ,a a wc now a ,act t at Browning'-" 
@ays: "~Jembr.rs of the Protc,t•nt Epi•co- Capt. Gen.-0. o. Dimi<,ls, we are unable to glean any further info,. -The United State• P.olling Stock Sperry have led the Clo:,\: market for tho 
pal Church and many others, of thilli city 8. \V.-0 ~1. :\luh•o.ny, mation, a., tlie matter is kept .. ecret. I company i~_no.w empioJ.•ing a large num• past two sea.-.on!'4, un.d they 1.ntend to stnod 
l th ' t th "' th t f I J . W.-W. ~I Km,ns. --------- ib f t '·I I U b an< rongaou e .o1.,or ern pn.r o t rn f· - • er o me.n 1p' 3 ,,c1tau 1:-1 :ment at r ana.. by their C( lurs this season. \Ve will not 
St"lP, will r r;oicP- to lcftrn thnt Bi•h0n, Bo· 'frcns.-W. ll Bm,.n. ~., The Mount Vernon Repu_bhcans.ays L nr,:e b.111!cl11,,g• wr t.he•tornge of car. nud bo undew,ld. 
, ll.ccr.rdcr-;--W. H. Rnrne,. ti t I I I h I d l d I b IJ ' · dfll an<l wifo nre to ma.Ire CJer-C'bnd !heir la got ias een, ea , .1/ t''' IIHD;t iswc.-• ~ar u1 er!'f mn.te,w,s are rn courlie of j ----------
Sranrl»nl Be:ner-Wm. ➔:mtlerrou jr. the election in Ohio, Oct ,h,-r 12 h," e.nd erl'<:liou. The origin•! plans of the com- j •rim best placo in the city to buy vour 
place of residence. ,\ pleasant house hM S .vorcl S,Rrer-S. H. Jagger. ' · yet th~ editor of the &publica" is a preach, oany l111ve lll'en considernblv modified by Dru"• Patent Medicines Perfnrr,erfes and 
•nen eecured for them on Huron s treet, WRrrlet-G. W. St•ndford. I ~_r. We. •up~osed thllt preacheu didu't irneiir,ected cha,,gt~ !!! the ·,oihvay bns(. 1 p;at: iood drinkofSoda,'111 ~t Bailer Br0t, 
neRr Enclirl avenue." flonliR~I-J. R, Wa11~ce. he.-Sl,ii/xrtnlle Gaoett,. i llOIS oft 1e Nuutry. aign oftbG Bfg Band. · 
''BIC BONANZA.'' 
-----<>•·------
D. W. CHASE. .AUSTIN A. CASSIL. 
C::HASE .& OASSIL, 
(Snecccsoro to Cba.s & Van Akin,) have now on ban.I the largest ,t,;ck of 
Books. Stntionery, Toys, Notions, Albums, School 
Books, Portcmonnaies., Gold Pens, Blank nooks of 
all sizes, and the finest assortment of 
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
Eyer brought to Mt. Vernon, rtnd at the 1·e-ry !01ceat priced. Call ruid see u,.-
W e think v.-c can suit you in quantity, quality and prico. 
.B®'" D on't forget the place-at the olJ 8tnnd of Whitcomb & C'bnso, two 
doors North of First N ationnl Baa k. 
Mt. Vernon, No,·. 19, 1875-wG 
Mount V.ernon's Latest En ter~rise ! 
A NEW CLOTHING EMPORIU~I. 
• -----• .. _.----
SilVrON vVOLFF, 
Late of A. WOLFF & CO., begs lea.ye to announce Lo the citizen, of )fount 
Vernon and Knox County has just purchased a select 
nnd cemplete stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
PIECE GOODS, 
-.I.ND-
Gent's Furnishi11g -Wear, 
WITH A DIRECT VIEW OF ACCOM~IODATING AND PLEAS ING 
ALL THE CUSTOl\IERS OF THE OLD FIRl\1. 
THE MERCHANT TAILORING DEPAflTMENT 
IS UNDER TUE SUPERVISION OF 
RICHARD ¥TEST, 
THE POPULAR AND RELIABLE CUTTER, WHO CANNOT FAIL 
TO GIVE ENTIRE SATitiFACTION. 
.c®'" Our piace of business is iu tho new store-room in the WOODililIDGE 
BLOCK, where we will be pleased to see nll our old cust-0mera and ns many 
new ones ns will fiwor us •with II call. 
oct29tf SIMON WOLFF. 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
---------JAMES ROGER~. SAMUEL J. BRENT 
ROGERS & BRENT 
B eg lellve lo announce to tho citizens of Knox county, that tb0y have 1011,c<l for 
a term of yeare, the old nnd well-known 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
And propose doing a OENERi\l, 1'1111,1,ING UUSINF.SS, and 
will buy, ship and store Grain, and do.a C0.\11\IISSION BUSINESS. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEA YING, 
DONE rn 'THE BEST MANNER AND O!> FAl11. n:m.1s. 
Mi1" Ca6h paid for good merchantable WHEAT. .6&"' First-ola.~. FA~IILY 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on hnnd. 
f;ijy" STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition and ready for bu• 
siness. UOGEUl!j & BUEN'J:'. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio1 August 13•mG 
LOC .4.L ~OTICE~. 
Health nnrl peace-by getting a bottle 
of li'Lker's Worm Specific. It ie ea•y to 
take and harmless to a c'hild, but will 
clear away the wMms effectually. It boo 
stood the test for years and will give-you 
entire sath,.faction. Manufactured and 
sold at 8'\lrnr Bros.' new Drug Siore, •igu 
oftllo Big Hand. ,Ty!7. 
All the ,!Hferent kinds of patent mcdl· 
cine• and llarnring extract• for snlo at Ba• 
ker Bros. oew Drug Store, sigu of the Big 
Hand. _ _______ Jyl7. 
Xotlec. 
Errett Bros. ha<o removed Lo tbe Jiaok 
Building, next to Green's Drug Store, 
where tboy are selling ail goods in their 
line ut bottom prices. Solo agent• for the 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to 
J. H. Milless. He guarantees a fit e,ery 
time. 
THE be•t of 1fochtoe and Coal Oil for 
sll.le at Baker Brc»,' new Drug titore sign o, 
the Big H,u,d. June:.113 
WE believe Bogardus & Oo. •ell Har<l-
ware cheaper thnu any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Cnll a<Jd see them. D19tf 
Barro1T's Cholera Cure will relieve you 
ofcholic or ,rny summer compl11int. Ila 
ker Bros. agent• for Knox county. 
CORN ffusko for l\fatrna1e1, for sale a\ 
13ogardus & Co's. l\1ch27tf 
Knox ~~unty ~~vings Bank~ 
T7,rcc Dvors Norlh Public Square, 
EAsT Srnr-:, .111'. VERNON, 0, 
01.10 <lollar :i 1rcek dcpo,ilcd iu thi• 
Bnuk for 00 years a-u1out1t.& to ... ... $ ll ,J23.l9 
Two dolh-1rs 0, week deposited.in this 
llauk for 50 ye:1.rs a.mounts to. . .... 23,010.58 
Tbne dollars a week <leposite<l in 
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 3-1 ,560.57 
Four dolla rs a week deposited in 
this flank for 50 yco.rsamouut1 to 40,002.iO 
Five dollars a week deposited in this 
Bault for 50 years amounts t.o.. ... . Di ,015.~.5 
Six dollars a week deposit-0d in thi• 
Bank for /jQ yenrs amounts to .. ... , G9,189.1'l 
Soveu do•Jars a week deposited in 
this Bank for 50 yea.rs &f!Iounta to 80,662 . .33 
Eight doll.u-s n. ,veek deposited ia 
this Bank for50 years amount.a to 02,185.02 
Niue dollars a week deposited in 
this Bauk for50 years amounts to 1031703.71 
Ten dollaf'8 n week lieposit'!d in this 
· Bank for 50 years a111ounts to ...... l15 1:t3l .90 
jlFi1"' \Vi thout frugality none can Ueriohnncl 
trith it few woulcl be poor, 
.~ Deposits recei\""e<l-in i::nmj of ono dollnr 
and upward5 .. 
TRUSTEES: 
JARF.D SPERRY, J. D. 'l'IIlH1P:;O.ll, 
SAllUEL I:<RAEL, O. M. ARNOLD, 
G. A. JONES, ALEX. CASSIL, 
THOMA:3 ODBER.T. S. II. ISil.AEL. 
mnh. o, 1S7u. 
SHERIFF'S S-'.LE. 
Wm. C. Cooper, Trus• 1 
tee of M. M. B<11ty, Knox C'orumc,n rteae. 
vs. -
John Benly. J 
B y VIRTUE of 1m order of ,ale is.,uc~ out of Lbe Court of Common Pleftl!I of K no.i: 
County, Ohio, and to me direCte<l, I ,vill offer 
for sale nt Lhe c.loor ofLho Court Ilouse of Kno.x 
County, Ohio, 
v,. }.for.day, December 13, 1Ri5, 
at 1 0'0look1 p. m., o!said day, the following 
described lu.nds and teuemeuta, to-wit.: Being 
tb.e undiviJetl two third~ ofa part oftl.ie lands 
ot'wh1ch ~d\\ard Marquis, law oftm.idcounty 1 
died beize I , and situttte in 6aid couuty ol 
Knox, Ohio, being the ru,dJle portion o( the 
lSorth•Wt!SS. quarter of section 171 in the. ~<l 
quarter of township 71 in runge 12, unappro, 
~riated military luuati ill said Knox county, 
O lio, <lesoribed and boundod as follows: Ha· 
ginning at a st-0118 on the ~a.st iiide lme of Raid 
~aarwr section, 31:>.94 poJca North Jrom tht: 
SouLh t'ast coru~r thcrcoJ~ and thence runoio~ 
N 1!8.74° W 163.9d poles to a stono; thence N 
1¾0 .E UG.6l pole• to a etono; thence t, 69° E 
160.66 pol"" to a etouc; thence S l • W 30 poles 
to a 1tuuei thence N 88° E 2 poles to & stoue iu 
the road ; tho .oe 8 ! 0 \V 60.87 poles to the 
plane of beginning,coutai ning ninety-seven and 
7 o-1 Oil acrea, 
Appraised at ~3100. • 
Terrusoft!alo: Gash. 
JO.il..N M. A.RMSTRONG. 
Sherill' Kuox Co., 0. 
ll. II. Greer, Attorney for John Ebade, 
Nov. 12-wS $12. 
As 0 ignee's Sale of Real Estate, I WILL olfor for sale at Publlo Auction, a, the .Assignee of J l.natban \Vea,·er, on 
Tuuday, the 14111 day of December, 1875, 
On the premi,cs between 10 o'clock, a. m. and 
4 o'.clock, p. ~-, of eaid ~ay, th~ toJlowiug de• 
Mribcd Ret1l .Estate: llemg 3:i feet, 5 111ch'-=sufl 
the tioutb side of Lot No. J02 in the «Jii.y uf Mt. 
V.crnon, Ohio, commencing ar. tho SouLh•we.st 
corner of eaid Lot .No. 10!.l j tllenC'o lS'orlh 3;i 
feet, 6 inches; tb.ence East lJ:l feet paroll'!l 
with the Soot;h lino of said Jot to U1e alley· 
theuce t;outb 83 JOOt, 6 inches lo th~ South•cusi. 
cornAr of 111,id lot; thence West l:i2 fe~t. along 
the South lino of said Jot to the Jltaee of begiu -
ning. Also a pit:ce of ht.ult adjoining ~aid 
premises on the .N onh, being 3 fed, O mche!f 
wi<le natl extending 92 foct ,ve11t froul tho ul-
ley. 
Appraieed at $6000. 
T.ts.ttll.8 uF S.u.n- -One•third io hnnd on <lay 
?f sale, one•third in 11ix. months, o.nll one•tbird 
1n twch-o mauths; dt:ferrtd p..\ymeu~ 10 bear 
interest r.nd ISt<JUred by mort~a.go on real estate 
sold, 
BENJ. GR3.NT, 
Assignee of J onathan , vca.ya. 
ll. II. Gnmm, AtL'y. 
oovl2w4 
Tbo most Wonderful Discovci·y 01 
the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cnrn for Consumption 
And all Disenae• of the 1'11!!.0AT, CllEST & 
LUNGS. ('fheonly Medicine of the kindin 
tho 1'orld.) 
A 811b1litutcfor Cud Lfr,;,• Oil. 
1,.,ermanently cnrOl!I Asth1mi, Brouchiti1 In• 
cipicnt Consumption, Loss of Voice, Night 
SwcaUi, Shortness of Ilreatlt 1 Catarrh 
Croap, Coughs, Cold11, cto., in u. few day~ 
lil<e w•gic. Price $1 per bottle. 
At.o,Dr. S. D. HOWE'SARAllIANTONIC 
BLOOD PUUIFllili which dlffcro from all 
101herpreparo.tion1 in it! immediato action on the Liver, Kidueya aud Blood. It is pnrcly 
. • • vegetable, and eleaooes the syatem of all im• 
. 1'01•th Us Uolgllt fu Gold. p~rhies, builds it righl up, and makes P,:re, 
t ·ndouhtedly the groatear.ruodern clisco\·cry It1oh Blood. Itcu.res Scrofulous Discll&es of 
u medicine is Dr. Casta'& UalHeal Cure for all.kinds, removesConatipaUon,and rc~ufo tee ~ D . 8.11. . 1 the Bowels. For "Nervou:. Debility , 11 Lo!!& or yspcps1~, 1 rnusness, S1e;r Hen<lo.ehc, Vitalitv "•'Eriun.l'y Dtseasei." ancl •·Broken• 
Sour Stomach, l0&a of appetite ant! all disor• Dowa .. Constitutions/' I 1"cha.lle11ge the 
deu nrisiu.3 from a derangement of the dige.s• tOt~ Centurf' to ~utl ~ts equal. E_very hot~ 
th·eorgans. Its rm,ulta are a~toniEhini ud tic 1s worth lhWl)1ghtin '(old. Pr1ce$l per 
Li ,f· .. , · ' u. bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN !nro re c •~ guaraut•..., m every ca.e w eu it "SuGAJl.COATED" LIVER PILLS Tl 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
B(Al [STAT[ COlUMN. 
, 
NO. H<I. 
H Ot;SE and Lot ou Norton 1treet, for ul• 
o.t n. bar.i:;nin. Price ~iOO. Terw11 • $r00 
cthh; balaace :SIO per mo11tb uutil pBid t'or or 
-will 1tGl1 nt $6(.IQ al! cash down. 1 
NO. 113. 
31 .\.ORES t½ miles North of Mt. Vernon two Btory irnme bou&e, 8 rooms sud 
cellar, good "ell aud ciatt:rn, barn criWI 
etc.; 4 acres good tjmber, 2 orcbanlti, 600 bt1lr! 
rng grttpe viul)8; a never•tailingliipring. Pric• 
$4,5tl0. 'l'crms-One-half cooh, b~l=O<r In 
three ll.Duua.l Jlaymente. 
No. 141, 
40 ,~CRES TIMBER LAND In ColesOo., IJlinota, 4 miles from Aehmorc on Lhe 
Imlianopolio nud St. Louis R~ilrogd , 7 mile• 
from t:uurle~ton, the countr seat of Cole, COUD• 
ty In n thickly settled ne,ghborbood-fcnoed 
on two !ide&-w-C'll wntercd by a sma.11 atream 
ofnmuing wnter. \\'HJ sell ou long Ume at 
$800 wi1h 1i liberal dii.couut for 1hort dmc or 
cs.sh, or will excbnngc for land in KDoX coUR• 
ty or p1-01,crty in }lt. Yernon, and difference 
if any, pa1d in en.sh. ' 
NO. H.:!. 
RAILRO.lD Tl()HE'l'S l t 
From Mt. Yci-non to Chicago,~; from Chica• 
go Lo Mt. Vernon • .,.G; fr(lm Mt. Vernon toe 
\\'Bbhiugton, $LO; from .Mt. Ycrr.on to B11ltl• 
m,,re, $tl; from .Mt. Vernon to J'hll:1.Jc1plll1. 
$12. ' 
NO. 130. 
2 ""'Q ACRES, 2½ milea TI"t!!lt of }"rcd11-. D icktown-160 seres under cullha. .. 
tiou, balan,·c good timber. Good orchard[ sit• 
uatcd in a good neighborhoou. Will ,el lhe 
whole tmct or dh-ide it to suit JJUrclrnscr.-
Pricc $c)O per aere, in five equal paymenta. A 
lib~ral <li~count rnll he maJe for rtu1h or short 
time 11aymeDts. 
NO. 110. 
~ Q ACil£81! miles weet of ~It. Ycruou, 
u on the OIJ Delaware Rood-~ood 
house a.nd barn. No. l well, good orchard-121 
gcrca cleared aud under high cuJtinnion, bale 
auce good tl01bc1~well ,,atere<l by n •m•II 
stream cif runninJ wa~r-20 acres bol..tom, 
black loom soil. l rice $75 per acre. Terme, 
ouc•half <lo,vn, ba1auce on long time. 
NO, 138. 
U"Jt on Oak ~treet, fenC"ed. price .............. $17lS 
Lot ou Oak. ,street, fenced, price ............... 200 
Lot on Oak street, fcnct'd, price ...... ......... 260 
Lotou Oak street. fenced, price ..... .......... SOO 
Corner Lot on Ouk st1 cet, hmcOO, price ..... 300 
Corner Lot on Bnrntou an<l Ctdar atrcct!, 
fenced, !:-c,·en bearing ~pple tnes, price 300 
These Lots wiJl be sold in 1Jeyment1 of ~ 
per month. Young men sa.ve the money yoo 
a.re no,v fil}'endh,g, nnd inve&t it jn 
LAND! 
The Only lndesh-uctablc Ele• 
rucnt oC l'nluc. 
For the Jand tloe1 unt melt away; 
It i! yesterday, to•<lay, and fore,... 
NO. 137. [IOUSC AND LOT on E•st •lde of Mvl• berry. l,etwet"n l·~ront aud Go.mbier Sta. 
I louse co •1taitui eigb r rooms-good well ond rie• 
,ern on the lot. A good location, com·enient 
to bu~iut:e,, nnd will be sold ou ell!:!r term, &t" 
bargn1u, 
NO. 133. 
•"l llE.\.t;TIFGL BUILDING LOTS on tho ~ corner ol Rogers aud Ce<lnr atrt:ets, near 
Vambier ~ven uc. Price $450 fur the coruer 
JD t, and $400 for the other; ur will &eU the t"'o 
for "'SOO on poy mcnts of ~6 to $10 ptr month, 
or on nny olb{.lr tenns to rau.it purob&Hr. A 
l>argu.in, 
1\,.0. 120. 
H Ot;SE and Lot on Vino St., lhreosquarH from .Post~vfilce. liu~e coutains 8 room, 
iill<l cellar. Well, cistern, fruit, sb1.bJe, eto. on 
the Lot. WilJ 1::ell on loux tirne at f2000 or 
will exchange for otbcr proputy. A bnr9&ln. 
NO. 120. 
2 0 ,\.CRES Good Timber Loud, Oak, A.oh nnJ Hickory I in llarion township, 
Uenry county, Ohio, 7 mile,, from .LeipsiC" on 
Lhe DR.yton & .Michigan lfa1lronJ, U miles from 
Holgate, on the 8.1lt11noro\ Pttt•burgh & Chi• 
e,1go Railro ,ri. Soil rich ,lnck Joaw. Price 
..i.00- ...::200 dun·n, ba!once iu 1 and 2 years. 
NO. IU. 
F il1S1' mortgage note• for sale. Wlll guar-nntee 1hem aud mak.o them to be&r 10 pe-r 
cent. interest, 
IF YOU WAN'l' TO BUY A LOT, lfyo want to sell a lot, if you wnntto buy o. boute, 
if you wanttoacll P. house, if you ,rant to buy 
a.farm, if you wantto"SeJl a fnrm, if you waut 
to borrow money, if rou want to loa.u mone7-
in 1hort1 if you w&ntto.M.AKR MO?rnY,•11 on 
J. ~. U!CAUDOCli. O,·cr l'o•t Of"• 
flee-, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
p- Uorscancl lmggy kept;"" tro.,bl< o 
exprn,rto show farms. }'eb.13, 1874. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
---------· 
[ am now prepared to sell at Krem• 
lin No. 3, tho 
I.,,l'rge Sto('l{ of' Goods 
• ASStGl<&n TO ,rn llY 
BEACH, BOYNTON & WEST, 
- A.T-
P1--:1.va.1:e Sa.1el 
CONSISTU<O 011 
R[!DY-M!Df ClOTHING, 
Piece GOOll!I, 
Trlwwh,s-s, 
Hats and tJap1, 
GENTS' VRl\lSDING GOODS, 
&c., &c., &c. 
The .nme will bo ,ol<l for Oll'h »·ilhout rt• 
gard to cost, either at n·holea&le or rcloil. 
I haTe alao for nlo t..-c fino colt• nn~ one 
Durham cow. 
IlEN'JAMIN GilANT 
A "'igace of BencL, Boynton & ,Veat, 
Sepll0•3m 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
J .A~l.ES IIUTUIUNSON 
ANNOUNCES to the cl!lzonu, of Knos county tbnt he hns tno\·ed into hi• ELE• 
GANT NE 1V STORE ROOU, on Main atre•t, 
oppo1'1ite tbe ComlilerciRl Uouse. lrhcre he has 
ou hnod a full line of BOOTS AND SllOE~. 
suiteJ to n.11 conditions o.nJ all sea.son&. Pfl.r• 
ticolar att-0ntioo giTcn •o CUSl'Oll WORK 
By doing good work and giving prome:t ai: 
t~ntior to btt'-incss, I hope to receive & hberal 
shnrcof public pJ\tronoge. 
J.UU:o llUTCUINSON, )It. Vernon , April 17, 18i4. 
Dho1·ce l\oOcc. 
Am<lin .L Ilornco, r1•Jr., } 
""· ll: C Pl Otho Clem Barn~, nlias } .l,,.IlOJ' om. ens 
Tony Bn .. xtcr, Dcf't. 
T llE DRFEND&\.:N"T Otho Clem O1'rno,i1, aliM Tony U:txter, i h.erebv uoli'Ued t.hO 
Amelia A. D,unes, Enhl plnintiil~ did on the 
l_Gtb <.]n ofOctoLrr, A. D, 1Ei75, file bC'r pctie 
tlon rn the C'ourt of (.;o1uru,m PJen.8 Knox 
county, Ohic:, . ngain1i him, oburging tho 6&id 
dcfeudnnt \nth n1luJtcry with divers W'>men 
nnd with gross neglect o~ duty. nml Mkini; 
tha~ e. he ruuy be fli,·m·cell irorn tho r-nid Otho 
Clem llnrnc~, a.li.u Touy Duxter which peti• 
tirm will be for bearh1q nt tho ~•o~ember term 
of isaid Court, _\., D , 1875. 
.Ull::1,lA A. BAR:-ES, 
oet:22wG By Clti.rk Irvine, her Att'y. 
HE UY l!i'l'OJ:LE, 
Z'l'ONII CtJ!C\?:EB., 
East End of Jlurgess St,, 
UOlJN'l' VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL WOTIK in Stone, ,uch n• Wlnclow Gap,. Sille, Bui!Jing aud I:nuge Stone 
pror.o1,tJv e.xecuted. Jn.n.23-ly ' 
1s used ss directed. Itre$ulates the liver, ex h . • JPY 
pcla an morbid humors from tha e etem, ree cleanse t O ~1ve_r and Sto~A~h thoroug hly, :i£,v O'INI 
Btorea the natural appetite. We fu[Jy belle~• remove Con•.hp_nt,o~; oont~ID no ealomel nor J, .I.I . .r nus LINE. 
that two-thirds of Ke cruses o f Typhoid :ind any other i11Jur1oufi. tugredient. and ac.t qufo~• ' _ 
Billiou, Fever might be prc,·ented bv ituhue- ly upou tbe,e orgaoo,_wlthout produumg pain HA '\"!SG bought the Omuibuoe• late! 
ly use 'l'rial siz:c 10 ce,ntd Sold b · D S C or weakness. Pr1ce2.:> cPnts per box. Cnn. 1 b u B y 
'I·IIo>I.PSON D ·u•g·i•t 'lt ·,r Y r. · · 1Jumpth·e1 ehould use o.lI three nf the abv1rc 0"rner Y JUr. eunctt anrl !ilr. Sa.nder,. 
. • ' ' , ' _, . • ernon. ' d. . S Id b nll D • l db oon, I nm reacly to nu•wer all c·.• ls 'or •ak ,·n ruayiOO\VJy • "" me JCJDCI, 0 Y rugg11 S U.11 y ,w II 1, g 
U. B, LIPl'l'I'T • Drna<?bt, pas,engor, to aud from the Hsllrnacl•· and will 
I 
MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS. ' 
MISS ANNA E\".\.NS ts slill teaching music. rric.c per term of :?,j prl-vate 
lesc;ons, $15. 2,'i cJoss lcswns, $1 o. 
AIISS LIZZIE EYA.};'.8, JJr.ico f'Jr instruc-
r,ion, Z5 lessons, $10. 
1l'he be~t of iuF.tructlon guarant-.'.!C<\. ~\11 
pnpil~ desiring boa.rd can be accommotla.ted nt 
Mril , Job F.van!'on }fnlb{\rrr St. no"201r 
.., o.bo c:arry persons t.o and from Pic•Nics in the 
.M1'. VERNON, 0 . <;ouotry .. Orders left at the Bergin llouae will 
DU. S. D. HOWE, Solo Proprietor, l6l be prompiyattenued to, 11. J, Sll.!.LT8 
ChambcnSt.,NcwYork. Novl3yl. A.u,r.9.yl. • 
Ask your Drnmrtst or Grocer for 
ROY AL SIGNET 
GTN. 
11 Il:>TD RfADING, PSYCEIO).!ANff'f 
..L . FASCIN.-1.'1'.ION. S.ottl Charrnin,t, lies 
ruertsm, and Ma.rr.uure Guido, ~h{),t<iug bow ci 
tl1Pr ~cs: mo.y f&6c1n,tc a.nd g,1,iu U,e love o.n~ 
::1:ffect1on or 'l.Uf pen,,n they ~h')uiC i1.1.~tnns] 
4'X) pJ.~ts. lh mailW c.r-a~. Jln11t & Co., l~ 
, ". ~th ~t .• Phlla. 
• 
• 
Chicago and .No1'th-W estern IRON ! IRON ! ! ·IRON! l ! I usitttt-s ~atthi. 
B..A.J:L VV A Y. 
J~h Billiag■ ■ay9: "There ain'I A.oy~ 
t 'iinll: that will cornplPtf!'ly curP lnzint>,c:--
&bou~b a oeeond wire bu lteea kaown to 
hurry i, eome." 
BUY YOUR Tlt:Kt;T:, ,ia ,Ire Cmc.rno, 
"'NOJ<Tll•Wl!STBRN RAILW'AY for 
SAN FRANCISCO, 
.5acro.mento, Ogdeu, Salt Lake City, CheyeDne. 
UtHlVt:r, Ouuu.1a, Lin\)olu, Couoci1 .li1uJ:b, 
Yttuktoo, ~iou:c City, Dubuque, WiuCna, ::St. 
Paul, lJulutll, .Murqut!tte. tluughwu, l:iaucock, 
t.:frceu .lidy, Usbko~u, i'ond. dl.l Ltt.c, Afadi,on 
amt lllilwauk.t:t,. 
A l\ho,1• [1\ann ffOinan u.y• that •he'd 
rath er haYe ,h..,. nitt;himrtre -•neu atrn.ii.rht 
11ighl• lhan ltll hor bu. band 11.ial lh• llou, 
lune[ ia e,nply. 
Mi•• Ji:"'o\mau, in her woman au1frage 
ar~U!Uent up •L •he St~h, Hou,e, u, ed Utt' 
1imile: "Eye, a, bri!!"h& .. buuoo, ou 
an1:;elt1 co:u.-." Sb• '• 1tj1tina- bra.ur. 
There i• pid lo bo bul one divorce in 
Eni,,;l irnd ,o evt-rf len in .America. Com-
par,ui-rely f~.,, E111do!tb pauvl• marry fo, 
ftw. i&. 'ff'Ould ue.-. 
The Ne., FlaTe11 Regi•ter reldu lha1 
an actor al one of the ,hf'Atre• wa1 c&lled 
• ut three limei i11 one eYeuinl', n"\ Ion~ 
aio-!wic♦ b:, !ht 1h,ri!T 4Ud once ~y a 
tailor. 
..4.t1 AnilApoli• lll&n rode cl•~• to Bavan-
•~b to lie~ A fellow ,r ho called him " liar. 
and &be underlaker aaid he nner aaw a 
dead maa look ao maoti lik• a 'l u:irter ol 
bHf. 
.A. l' ri nter oui Wost, whose office is two 
miles from an:• other building, and whu 
hang'4 hi, $ign on the limb of a tree, ,d-
Te.rti-;e13 for ll boy. He a!l.71, 0 a boy from 
the country preforred." 
The people of Littlo l't~ck aro 11iven tn 
,arca'4m, Tlie b:xJy of s. man wa.1 rPoentl) 
fouud tvitu thirty-four bullet boles in it, 
nad a Uorouer's jnry wa, summoned to de~ 
ttrmine the ca,ue of bi, death. 
First C'lnse In g~ograpby-"How many 
itates in the · Union 7" "The boon say 
thirty-sMe,,, but lhe new p>.per1 h:we it 
1hir~1 nine." u fhe ne'ffapaper, are .a.head 
u uoual, m1 •on. Go 10th• hoad.'' 
A tipsy f,llow, who mlslook . a globe 
lamp, with leUer1 on it, for &be queen of 
night, excl&imed: "Well, I'll be {hie} 
lde•t, if •ryineb,,dy haln't •luck an adfor-
ti1emenl on tho {bi1) moon I" 
Tho tliffarc11co Ix-tween lrn.ing a tooth 
properly dra,.a b; a denli~t, having it 
li:uocked au& by a fall on ibe p~••menl is 
oaly a 1ligh1 di,tlnclioo-one i• d•ntal 
ud th• otbe, 11ccid~nlal. 
A geullemaa -~Teri; ... hi• willingne•s 
to e.xchange a e..>rlc lt-J,,t for I\ revoh·cr.-
Tb1e io the oeare11 •pproacb to the old 
lat" of reu,Hation we lia,e 6C.,.n for a lonll 
i.irne. h isn'i. au •Y• for au eye-bnt il'e 
n I~ for an :um. 
Tht Caro ot Sheep. 
I. Witb re:lar<l tu uu,11ag11nient, neT&r 
■tRrl'c a ~hecp. e111peoial11 iu su1ower. 
~- I>o no, feed rnuoh grau, if you have 
1 ,10J huJ, bu\ tt.t all eTellhl Ull'ar Jut your 
aheep grow poor. 
I. Mauy f•rmn, lo•e by telling their 
thoop 11..,.e •• long iu autumn ffilhuuL 
fa,xl1og a• po.,lble, con•l")uenllJ, ir the) 
Rre iu good coodilion in Octol>er, u.nd lo~t· 
11 ·• b and are made lo gaia al(aio there 
•ill be a tendl;"r phtce JO Lbt, ,vuul. 
f HaTe yuur la.mbt! como iu March if 
coaue wool; in May 1f finA. . ' 
<i." She~r yo11r ,hoop, if po!iible before 
lbe 20ih of i\lay. 
15. i.cenp your sheep from all colrl 
etorrn~ •~ all l11ne111 of the year, and bti a ... 
earnfnl of them n• of your hor e•. Many 
abeep peri•h by ■ho,vera arter •hearing. 
eTen io July; ao I 1ay shear At a time of 
lhe year Iha\ they can be houeed for " 
Wf'ek 11rter shearing; arid in s~orms iu 
autumn, if sheep are 1.xpo.11ed, it t:\kea R 
long t.ime t.o dry tlJe woul, and the shoop 
are con~n-que111.ly uncom!onatle for a Jon1t 
t ime, coltl and cou~umµtion are th& re---
•nlt. 
7. Ilai•• the •tan,lP.•d of your ft ,,ck; 
weigh every fl -~ece at ijhearin~; number 
the .sheep. an,J note ihe iveight of the 
lt!'ece, uud then 111ell or kill your poore1t 
1:het>p, a-\ like produc~:; like, and your 
o.vt-rRge ffJI! gooa KO from four to 1uven 
ponnd•. 
But !ittle need be uid abont ui•ing 
lamb,; only take care or them, aad be 
sure e,<peci~lly lo Imo,. whe1h er tho lamb 
is able to dra .. tho rn ilk:. Thi• i• one gre,11 
e l\jection to have lamb• come Ill the plll!t• 
n re, Ille'! they Uo uol r1:ciil"e the attention 
fh••y oughl. 
llarn-yard Fo1v1J vs. :Pure Btooded 
Fowls. 
If you waut t,p go to Alihraukce~ 01hkosh, 
.Sc: • .Paul, Alrnuea..volis, Duluth. 11 or\ Unrry, 
Wioouu., \Varr~D, Galena., Vubuque, :::iioux 
City, Yankton, I.JouncU B1utt~1 Uwa.im, Lia• 
colu, Vcuver, SaJt Lttkc L:ity, ::;acraw~uw, 
.Silo Frauc1sco, or a huudred other nonhern, 
°:ort.h-westeru, or we::i:te ro point!, thia gn~at. 
Luu: 1s th.e ou.1: you 1Jhould take. The tru.ck i1 
of r.be best. :Stet:1-ru.il , aud. uU tbe appoiut1.11euts 
a.rt: tir:St•cJa..--s tu ev1::ry re:spect.·. !lb traiu:t are 
wa.J.u up ot t:l~gi1.11t uew t'uHmau Pala.ell Draw• 
111g 1-toom a.ud ~1eepiug ()oache~. luxurious, 
wdJ lighted u.ud well ventihu.ed !Jay t:011ch1::s, 
aud pJt:asa.ut. louo:.;iug a.utl swokin.i,:- Ctltil. 'l'he 
cu.rs urtt all equ1pp~tl with thu ceh:braLt!d Mil• 
h:r Sa.ft:ty Pla[forw, and µatt:u.t HutlCrs and 
t:ouplingg, We:st.iughou~e tiafety. Air .Brakes, 
and every otht:r u.vvliauce that has be~n de-
vised for the :S~fct-y of passenger t.rains. AU 
t.raius are _ruu by telegraph. Io a word, this 
UKl,.l.T LI,~£ has ,ue be6t aud smoothes, 
Hack,and t.he JllO;SL eJegH.ut and comfortable 
t:qu1pU11::ut of u.ny road in the \Vest, aud)lasne 
uowpct.it0r iu t.he couulry. 
Un the u.rri val of tht:· traius from the, East or 
.::!outh, the tralus of thu Chicago & .North• 
West-eru Ha1Jway leave Gl::lll.JAUO ufollcrws: 
For O,uncil Bluff•, Omaha and 0,/ijomia, 
f wo through ·iraiua daily, with Ptillman Pal• 
ace Dra.w,ug .H.uow and .:Sleepiug Cars t.hrougb 
to Couuci! liJulIS. 
. FOl{ ell'. PAUL an<! MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
through trains daily, with Pullwan l'u.la.c:e 
Cara attt,ched on bot.b trains. 
}'OR GRt:J,;N BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR, 
Two traws d11.ily, with Pullman Pe.lace Cars 
atta.cbt.-d, and runuiog through to .Marquette. 
FUR MIL IV A UKEE, Four through traias 
daily. Pullman Cu.rs on night trl,ins. 
FUR WINONA &Ud points iu .Mwnesot,, 
One through train daily. 
"FOR DUIIUQUJ,;, via Freeport, '.l'wo 
through traina dailv, "ith PuHma.u Cars on 
eight train. • 
k'U.R DUBUQUE and L_\ CROSSJ,;, ,·ia 
Clinton, 'l'wi t_b rough _trains daily, With 1>u11-
m11,n Ca.rs ou mght trarn. 
~•uR SlUUX CI! Y and YANKTON, Two 
trains daily. i>ullman Cors to Mi~onri Val-
ley J uuotion. 
FOR LAKE OENEYA, Fourtrain•daily. }'UR Rt)UKFOl.{D, t:! l'KKL!NG KE,l0-
8HA, JA:\ESV!LLE, uad other ~int• you 
can have frum two to ten tro.imi daily. ' 
PULLMAN PALACE i~R~ 
Theso celebru.&Pd ca.1-e u.re run on u.lJ night 
tra.iutt ou u.JJ the JJnt"l of tbie road. They are 
ruu b~twt"en-
Cuical:'o auU Owahs. Chicago and Cedar 
Rapid1t. Chicago auJ Dubuqut:, via CJiuton.-
C:lucago ahd .Frt:t'j)Urt. Clucug-v and Mllr• 
quettu. Cnica,g:u tL-ud Un:eu Ha.y Chic&lju a.ud 
.Uilwaukee. Ubicugu a.w.J. tit. Pa.ul. 
l'l11s i11 the Only Lum ru110i11g these cnu be-
\W't:t:u (JiJica.go uud ~t. Paul or Cuicago and 
.\1111/i(Ulkt:t..,. 
At Vwaha our Sleepers connect with t.he 
Overlaud dlt:cµt:rlj 011 ,.,1;: Uuiou Pacitio Hoil-
roa<l, for all p1,iut1:1 Wt:Sl. of tile Missouri Rivt:r. 
AH Tick.et Agtaits 1:1dl tiokt:ls by th ht route . 
. 11.\IWIN HUGH!TT, 
Gt:u1..?ru1 ;:;upcr1uttmdent. 
W. ll . tiTt:NNKl'i', 
Ocnerni -Pusseuger Agent. 
. SouTn BvsToi<, May 9, 1870. 
!I. P.. STEVENS, ESQ : 
Dear ~ir-1 have had coni:;iderable experi-
ence with the YcGETI :--E. :For dys~p~ia. ken-
eral dt:b1lity and imaure blood, the V.KGETINE 
i11 ,superior to anytgiug wl,ich I havt: ever u~ect. 
I commt-n<led t:,king Vt;OKTIN& about the 
1mddle t..f Just \Ti11tcr, aud, Hftcr U'-lin~ n few 
bottles, it entir ly cured me of dyspefJsia, 11-nd 
my blood never was in so good coudi tion as at. 
the present th.ue. J twill 1:1fiord me pleuure to 
givt: suy further particulara relative to what I 
k:now about this good medicine to any one \'fho 
will call or address me at my re~idence, 386 
Alhena 81. Truly, MONROE PARKER. 
DYSPEPSIA. 
SYMPTOMS-Want of appetite, rising of 
food and wind from the stomach. uci11ity of the 
etoUJach, heartl>urn, dryues.i and whitenes~ of 
1.he tougue in the moru10g, atnse of d•steusioo 
in the stsmach au<l bo,vels, Bometiwes ro111b-
ling and pain; cv,tiveness, which is occasion-
ally interrupted by diarrh<D,l; paleness of the 
uriue. The mouth is cl11,umy, or has a sour or 
hitter taste. 0th~r freuueut symµtums are 
wa1 erbrasb, palµitation of the bearr., beadu.cbe 
and diaorders of the st-n'-es, as seeing double 1 
etc. There i!!I general dt'bility, Jauguor, atJCi 
avt:rsion to ruoti,,n; dejection of t.he 11pirHs 
disturbed sleep, alfil frightful dreaml!!I, ' 
Gained 15 Pounds of Flesh. 
80UTU R&KW!Cit, ME., Jaa. 1872. 
II. R. 8TEYENS FSQ. : 
JJear Sn-I have hail dy!ipcpsia. in its worsr 
fi>rm f,,r the la.st 1eu yea.rs, aud hu.ve taken 
hLtndredsof dollars' w.,rt11 of medicine withou1 
ol>Lntrung llllY rel1~r. In ~e1.>Lember Jast I corn 
mc.uced t king tho VEGETlN B, sinoe which 
time my b~alth has st.eadlly improved. M" 
food digesu Wt:11, o.ml l have gained fiftcci1 
pounds ot fle1b. J here nre scvt:ral others rn 
this place taking the VEGETI.NE, and all 
ha.ve obtained relief. Yours, truJy, 
THOMAS E. MOORE. 
1 00 
AHortecl Iron an,1 Steel at 
i.D.U!i! k ROGERS. 
200 KEGS OF BURDEN'S lIOmiE-SHOJ::8 at $6 per l.:ei;. 
50 KEGS SHOEN"IlR EGEil'iil IIORU-li!HOJ':S al $-HO per k•i &t 
-
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
--------
SPRINGS & AXELS 
A LAUGE AIISORTl.r&NT tt tlu LO'\T" EST Pl\ICE, al . · 
.1ni.u5 l< ROGERS. 
TIIIllDLESKEINS, thrao dill"arebpallem,, theaper thae. aver at . 
ADAMS & ROOl!:Ri!. 
I RON FORTWOIIORlflJ.W.l.Q0!-1 atill.25 por 100 pouud,. 
' I RON {or Bus-gy a: ;.s.~o p<r 100 ponnd• at 
.ADAMS d; ROGERS. 
WOOD vVORK! 
Bent Work a.t Redttood Prices, 
Kept in stock nnd •old low. Tho follo1"in.: 
_P .,\.TEYT WHEELS, 
Sarccrn, Arge,·uriuhl, or Troy, lJo wmrm, 
Shute ~ Starr, and Wooing. 
Also, PLAIN WHEELS of all kiud, at 
.ADAMS .!: ROGER!. 
,,._,,,_ ____________ .._ .... 
. 
E. R. i;QGL£2TON, 
IIOH<IIOFJ.THIC FIIT81CIA?I .urn SlfROl!0=-
0.i,'~·JCE-ln Woodward Block, room No. S 
Ca n be found a\ hi■ office at all hours of the da 
or nigh\ anleu profeuionally a.b 11ent. [a.ui:l7. 
i 
1 
.JA.N lil P.AY NE, 
P:El::YS:CC :C.A.N . 
• O:rnc11 J.J<D R~UDXJJCH-Onr Hill'• Sl.!o Store, corner Mt1.io au:i.d Gambier ,treet.. Al 
ways prepart:d to attend aaJJs in town or ooun 
. 
. 
lry, ntiht. or da.y. 
/iiM"" Feea •&mo u other phy.t&itn1. 
&Ui27•Iy• 
Att•r11e,- 11ud Coue11ellor at La\T 
KT. VERNON, OHIO. 
, 
OFFICE-In Ad&m Wuver'• Buildiag, Main 
atreet 1 above Errett .Bro'IR. ~tore. nug207 
.JAtJOB !!i'J.'ABP, 
SU E'I. G- :m ON. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. Ward'• Drag Store, Main 
51:r'Jct, M t. Vernon. may7 
GEORGE lV. l'IIORGAN, 
A"ttor:n.ey a-t La.'V'C'". 
llT. VER.~0N, OHIO, 
Practice in the State nnd Uaitecl State& Conrt 
for the St.ite of Ohio. OFl'ICE-In Wolff' 
Building, on the Pubhc Square. a.pQm6• 
• 
• 
A. R, hr INTIB:A. ». B. Rl.Rlt 
l'l'IelNTIRE ,& KIBU, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
April 2, 1a~o . 
I 
N B Wi:WILLNOTDli:llNDER- A.. CJARPE:YTE.R, ltl, D,, • ··soLD. 
· • PHYSICIAN and SURGEGl, 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
Mount Vernon, Aug. 6, 1875. 
D ECKER 
BROTHERS 
PIANOS 
IT ave R.ttai ued the en vit"J1e ,li,tlnclion of l>eI D,!, 
in all rel'lp~cta, incomparw.bly rhe best 11111 
ma<le in tlli11 eouurry.-.V. Y. W~rltl, Marci 
3, 1873 • 
WHAT IS SA.ID OF THElll. 
"Your Patent Square hR.a ,tood the teat o' 
'levere critieiHm, auit ju.!tly wou the reputatio1, 
ofa firt1t class iuurument, having no SIJ'l'.EKJ· 
ORS. Yonr Gra11d irnd that Uemofan Uprigh1, 
have become great ftworitie1 lfith artl!U!.-
Yonr title to a place in the front rank of fir~, 
.class · manufact.urers i11 clear and undeniahle.' 
- H.J. Nothnagel, tweuty-oneyean Prof'e!'lsO• 
of Music d the Ju1titute of tht .Bliad, Celum• 
bu8,0hio. 
"Valley Gem" 
P IANOS! 
"IV• ha<c selected the "•alley Gem" Pfano 
n.s a Premium in preference to a.lJ oth1n. bt-• 
cause we honestly bel 1eTe it ia tho be,i in1tru• 
ment now mads for parlor use,-Cin~nnal 
Tim"'. 
I 
HT. VERNON, 0 , 
OP'FrcE:-In Dr. \fing'e Drugstore, Mo.in st 
RE:::ilDtNCE-,rest High street, house former 
yuccupied by :::Hla11 MttcbeU. febl9yi• 
11:!iAAC W. KUtiSELL. JOUN. W, MCJrlILLE:"i 
RUSSELLL & MeMILLEN, 
Phy,dclaus nud l!!iurgeous . 
0 1'"1',ICE, West tide of M.Un st.n:~t-4 door Nurlh of Public ~quara. \\'ill be fouu 
,y calltlJ" a\ the office at auy hour•or the day 
,r ni:.<1>1. [June 5, '74.-ly. 
• d 
W. CJ. ()001> Ell, 
, A"t1;or:n.ey a.-t L a.-..;rv 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
.HOIJNT VERNON, 0 
Juae 12, 1874-y 
·Drs. R, J, & 1, E. ROBINSON, 
l'byalclana and Surifeon■, 
•>FFICE J.l<D RESIDENCE-On Gnmbie 
treet, a few doon; E~t of Main, 
r 
Cn.n be iound n.t thoir office all hours when 
,u_ l profe1111ionally eu.i(lljtcd. nue:13-y. 
,. ff'. BTEJ>HEl'l'S. CHA.1:LE8 UOWLBB. 
•TEP HENS & F O\VLE B • 
DENTJ:B TS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S DLOCK, Room No 4 and 11, MT. \"ERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
• 
B , A., J<', GREEB, 
\ttorney at Law and Claim Agent 
•ffl~e in Miller's Bloek, 2d 11toiy, Yain street 
Ap. 5-y. 
'V. MCCLELLAND. W. 0. CULBERT80?,; 
· ~IcCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
\ttorneya and Counsellors at Law 
0 FFICE-One door weot of Court Honse.-Jan. 1:), 2!_ 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFFERS Fon !ALE 
:hoice ~nd Valu1ble Suilaing Grounas 
p-- •rerm, made •allab• to all. Call a 
' ,ucc. janl5tf 
The general breed of poullry kept by 
tb8 fariu e r a.ml obhers ,vho do no\ take 
plensure in poultry, bat keep them becau•e 
they kuolV not why, are commouly known 
Ill! tbe barn-yard fowl, and we will just 
compare them to :i few. different varieties 
of pure blooded ones. Ia the first place, 
the common bnrn-yard fowl is generally a 
l'Oracioua eater, <lnugerom, to &ruat for ai t• 
tjng purpJ•e•, and •eco.ndly, what-do they 
return for lbci r immea10 1vasto. They do 
not ofter weigh more than four or five 
pound,, in fac• 1b11 i• con•idered a good 
1iso, and wllu.l i, t.beir return in eggs 7-
Why their nYorng1 i, aot onr 120 per an-
anm, and aow let u, iake up a few vario-
tle• of pure blooded (o>Yls, for inotRUce the 
boautiful Hll0lb1trg•, bro1Ya anti wbite 
Leghorn•, wbo,e a,erage lnying are quite 
:l~O ver aouum, then the pore black Sp>.□• 
iab, 1Ybicb lay suah Lu~e egg•, and are 
sueil favorable table bird•; tben a11ain, 
\ho Brllluuns, Cochin• &nd other heavy 
'birJI§, whu10 weight ofte111ime-t reache, to 
that or u. ,.mtt.11 turkt-y. Nuw it j,1 atraogP 
after gla11ci1t!{ at t.lte e f.t.i·t1, LIJat peoplt-
du u,-", kill i-t.11 t tH"6C tvori.hl"~e baru•ysrd1 
-um.I w,kc afre,11 begi11aing by buyinir 
101DO purtt blt~ndt,d 011e"1, ti.ml tlurn get m1,r.., 
e;.(~.S an<l inure fl~1h :1 t. le:!!!l expt-n➔e. 11 
pou ltry ~•c lo be kepi firr pr<,lil this i1 the 
o.,ly l'l~n by ,vbioh vrufit• caa bo outain-
Overseer or cs.rd room, Portsmouth Co's Mills. 
ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD The Burdett Organ. .\'ill onre any case of t·heumaLi.sm in the .vorld. Being l',n inward medioiuc, it docs the 
·, ork quickly, \horoughly and perma·.1entJy 
ed.-tEx. . 
Irregular Feeding. 
[Woslern Farm Journal.) 
M. Poty, vcteriuary •u rgeon, draws at-
tention to the liability of horses aad cattle 
1uffonng from indige,tion, the -.onaump 
lion of forage ia a humid or mtu,y state 
Hi• from ,.,er-feeding this complaint i, 
ordiL-arily prodnceJ, or to the too rapid 
transit~n from dry to unlimited green food 
An,,ther -.ery commt>n cau➔e ii-1. the put• 
ting of animal• lo work: irnmo,.liatoly after 
f•etl. The givini of clnll" nn,I tbe refuse 
ef the t.hre I.Jing IOH.cbine, itJ also auother 
fr ►:,z:i•tful aoure, a.~ woll ai exceaeively colt.I 
waH~r, aad above all, n.lluwing the animal .. 
to drink ,be waler of mar.he•. A little 
salt nr h11adl'ul of meal is e.scellenl in th, 
drinkl. OlJ ,rnimals ought nenr bo giveu 
tnn much fooJ at. once, irn<l sboulrt be eve, 
mixed witb u Ii tie stra v. When the 
b .. rr1.rl 1sllow, 1ymptnm➔ of indigesLioa-
r~ .. Lle,~n~"'S, sudd~nly reru1i11g food, re,(t 
iu r, 01111 ►10 lt>g and then on Rnother, the; 
be~1,J drooping and seeking tbe left flunk , 
its excn .. meot f"ither band or Hqui,1, &c 
au t'Xcitant, ne I hree OtHlCC'S of kitche1 
■alt pr a glass of gin, in a bottle of water 
a ffi,rd"' relief; or an infu~ion of c:imomih-
er p,agP. In case pain exi~ts, two epoo11 
fob or' laud,1Uum will prove excelleat. 0( 
c mr■a soap iujections, triction aad fumi~a 
tioo nre uol to be ovcrloolred. Bleedi111 
lo Clil!8 of gr!lve indigestion b,come1 mor-
lal. 
Feed RaJk. 
Here i, a a.,.crip,100 of a feed rack 
.,,.hich will rcoaomi•• fool, kaep It elean, 
and give the weak ani ~1ro1111 r.n eqttal 
clJ~nce: 
Ta1 ke 11 plank •Ix lnchea wide, e.nd or 
"ny rleoirerl le~gth; nail on •traps of Inch 
b ,lrd-. -.ox.~ to form a 1.rouv;h two inch@,. 
d · p l'wo i11ch,-,H a ,,an in Lhi1, plac1 
111 r :•t,od c11l11r 1i11icklil or wir&1 one roo, 
j g 1:l-Hd ,,ui ou a r&ili11fl, making ii 
,., ,nf'•.vlutt rn1emhle a h&T rack. Hinge a 
1 mud c,n.-er on wp, anii the mAchine h1 
,·mnvlete Pu\ it in some couveaieot plan, 
ji, lll· ht"11ner.1. or fuwJ houMe~ and pout 
• iu I In· ft·• d The fow le 100n learn 1t1 "-'t' 
and g¥t tire han/1' of _i t. Th_eJ ca·r 1,e,1 
from all ,id~• by p11tt1011: th~1r hMn• he 
nuiilll the wim,-[Cor,l'eultry Wotl4. 
IF VEGETl.N~ will relieve pa.in, cleanse, 
purify aud cure snch discasei,, restoring tha pa.• 
iient to perfecL health after trying d.ifft:reu1 
pby-siciaus, many rt,medics, wuffcriug for years, 
ill it not conclusive })l'Oot~ if you are n. 1mfforer, 
yoa can be curocl? \Vhy is this medioine per-
formiug 1uch grcut oure!? It works in the 
blood, in the oirculating fluid. ltcan truly be 
called tho Greae Blood Purifier. The gre><t 
source of diaeMe orig1uatea in tho blood; and 
no modicine that. does not oot directly npon it 
to purify aad reoov~t•, liM aay jWJt clu,m ap-
o.n public at.tention. 
GOOD EVIDENCE. 
.CINOUlNATJ, Nov.26, 1872. 
Mn. TI. R. S'l'EV K,;s: 
Denr --ir - Tbe t\Vo bottles of VEGETINE 
rurnbllt!d me by your agent my wifo has used 
\Vltb great b,mefit. Fur a long time she ha-
beeu troubl~ w1tb dizi ne.ss and oostivenees-
thcse tronbltlS art: nuw eutirely remo,•ed l.>y th t 
113e ot V r ... Gl!: l'lN~. l:ihe wa! alt10 trooblt!fl 
wu,b <lyspep~i& uuJ geuern.l debility1 ant.I ho .. 
been greatly bcacfitted. 'l'ilOd. UH, IIOltE, 
229 Walnnt ::it 
RELIABLE EVIDENCE. 
llR. ll. R. STEVENS :-Dear Sir-I will most 
cheerfully adJ my te~timony to the grcnt num-
ber you have already r~ct:ive<l in favor of your 
great a1ul good medicine, VEGt;TINE, for I 
do ont think enough cau ba said iu its praise 
for 1 wa::-t troa.blt;d o\o"er tbil'Ly years with tha1 
dreadful disease, Catarrh. aud had auch bad 
C1>ughing spells that it would aeem as thoujtb 
l could oe\·er breathe any more, aud VEGETISI-. 
ha, ouretl me: and I do feel to thank God al l 
1 he ti me t ha.t there is :so good o. medicine a.s thn 
Y EG E'l' IN B, and l also think it one of th• 
bebt me<liciues for coughs aud weak ,ink.in~ 
feelings at the stomatJh, n.nd advi1c everybody 
to take the V..ti:OETJN.E, for I oan 1U1Jure ihem 
ir. is one of the-be.st medicines that ever WM , 
MR:::! LUCY GORE, 
Corner :Magazine aud \Vu.luut 8t., Cambridge, 
MWIS. 
APPRECIATION. 
C.HA.Rl,EST0WN, MASS., Mar.10, '69. 
II. It. STEVKNS: 
This is to certify tlrai I have used your 
u Blood Preparation'' (VEOETrNE) in my fam 
1ly f..,r several years, and think that, for sCrof-
uln or Ct~okerou8 Humors or Rhtum~tio affec-
tions, it cannot b~ c.xceJlcd i an<l u.s a blood pu 
rifier a.ud spring Jl't~dici1rn it is t.he best tlung 
I ever used; and 1 lrnvt: w~ed almost everyth_io~. 
l can cheerfully recomme.ut.l it to any oue io 
uced of 6uch n mellicine. Re,;pectfu IJy, 
.Ull.l. A. A. D!Nt:!MORE. 
iegetiue is Sold by ALL Druggists 
November 6 l875. 
,11ILLINERY & DRESS fi!AKING. 
MISS ELLA DAVIDSON 
WISHES to ncnouuce to the ladies of Mt. Vernon (Ut<l vicinity that she has ta.ken 
·~he store room ou Gambier street. first door 
-.vest of' Main, where sho ha.s opened a choice 
and elegnnt stock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
()f the latest :iatl most fashionable styles. I am 
~1<10 arrent tor Knox county lor the Domestic 
11apcr°Putterns for cut1i11g all kinds of Drc.ssee. 
rhe pntroua.:,cP. of thij public is so}icited , 
April 16, 1876. ELL.\ DAVIDSON, 
0 ,. E•HfH ISE.-EST.\BLI~lllcD 183, DRl:::5>!1,S, SHAW LS, CLO l'Hl:-G 
•ILKS a.nd L.\Cl':S, cleaned and U7~d witl 
;he lu11Lrc and tlui~h or new gootla. 
PackngN rocoiveJ. null rt:turned by Expre&-
Write for price li~t. ant.1 ca.u.,logue of coloril.-
AJ.dress 
W .U . R, TE ,t.8DA.LE , 
2ffS Walnut S1reet, Clnoh111ali, 0, 
ll"HA.T IS SA.ID OF IT, 
It hns more copa.billtics ind resoun.es than 
nny other reed organ with wLich I Rm at prff 
eni acquainted, either in Europe or America.-
A. J. (]rsaicold, Organiat, Chitago. 
It is the most perr~ct organ in the wor1d 
uever gets out of 01·der; never geb out of tuu~ 
-George W. Morgan, Organut, •! IJrHkl¥"' 
N.Y. 
B. DREHE 
303 SUPERlOR ST .• 
Sew City llail 
CLEVELAND, 
Building. 
- OHIO. 
~ Sole Agent for Northern Ohio. "Ull 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigh Street; 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell'• 
Old Stand. 
MOUNT 1'ERN0l\', 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, .A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GAil:>.IE"KTS 
lVARRA~TED "TO FJ'l', 
Anti Made ia the "S'tatest !\Ianocr. 
>\.hvays ou hand and for sn.Ie, n fa . rge a.ntl oom• 
vlete,toek of 
Gents' .IFui•nlshJug Goot1t!i, 
A.:SD HATS .A.ND CAsPS. 
Singer's Sewing llla<ihlne. 
I tucpleasure In saying to my !rien<lo thatl 
a.m 1ole agent {or Knox County, for Singer'e 
Celebrated Sewing ~fochlne, tho bes, no~· In 
ttae, for all wo1·k. Sep, 28-tf. 
1,200,000 ACJUES 
MISSOURI LANDS. 
NO GRASSHOPPERS, NO :OROUGH'L'. 
The Atlantic and PaoUl" Ra.ilroad1 offers for 
a.le, ou lo~ time &nd low pri_cH, iplen~id 
•rruing lands in :-:4outbwe■tern Mu11our1 wh ich 
,015ossall the requlJ'eme:it~ of sood &nd healthy 
limate pleuty oftimb~r and puce wn.ter, loug 
i nd coo'! summers, and short and mild winters 
Free tr:m sport!ltion from St. Lou.ii tor land-
1,uTers. 
Circular;, oootu.ining map "nd gu!deai free 
•l any address. Secttona.l II aps ahoww~ an(h 
-old nod un!IOld, 26 c~na. Address 
A, L. DE-\NE, Lanrl Commi11ioner, 
'iii 8m1th i'oo rth Stm,1, St. l,,iai,, Mg, 
tead t.he following certificates: 
lion. A, H . !itepllen,o Speal,s. 
- .., ATIONA.L IlOTT!L, } 
\V .\Sill?IGTON, D. c., Deo. 2, 1870. 
•f~.t;l!N!, Helpberutiue & Bentley: 
l n:ry olJet:rfulJy t1 ta.te u.t your reque!t, that 
hnTe usttd Dunrng'i, Rb1:: ,1matic Remedy 
,repared by you, with deciJ.ed benefit. Wbilt 
am litil) at.filic ted with the diseast= of Rheum-
1.iem, yet 1 am in much benter condition tbu.u 
Wtu1 60me n.1onths agn, which improvement J 
i1tri\ut11 to this remedy. 
.A.Lf.XANDER H. 8TEPll:ENS1 
. :ii. C. of Georgia. 
PRl:&ID.ENTIAL MANSION, ) 
Aprrl 23, 1876. J 
G:t:"Tl3 :-For the pa.st ,;even yea.re my wift-
1~ been a J(reat bUfi'.::rer from t:hronic ltheum-
tjsm, which at times ss~un•ed o. rcry malig 
1u11t form, und for dayB aud night11 was de-
,r, ved of rest. Several mouths ago our att..n -
iou was called to IJuung's ilheuma.tic R1::me 
,y, aud ufler the use of three bottles according 
,, directions, ebe was entirely free from pain , 
,ud a permanent cure effected. I nm glad to 
1.eak in such commendable terms of your won-
lerful liemtdy, and beUevt it will cure any 
0:.1.se of rheumatism in the wor]d. 
WM. H. CROOK, 
Eiecntivc Clerk t-0 the Presideal of the U.S. 
To Ilelphensti ne & BentJey. Druggist.s, 
,vashingtou, D. C. 
For sale cy .firnggists evtry,vhere. Price, 
one dollnr a bottle. 8ix bottles for fise dol-
a,s. Sold wholc,ale by Allen d; Co. Druggist,, 
Ciucinua.ti. jy:!3-ly 
Harvey Jackson, 
GROCE R, 
CAN be lonnd ftt his old !ta.nd, near the D. & 0. Depot, where he will take pleasure 
10 waiting upon hi3 old friends e.nd customers. 
and hope! by attention to basineaa to not only 
merit their custom, but to make tborn~anda of 
uew friends and customer~. My stock. is entire• 
ly new, ~•cl •mbraces tho be,tof 
Tea, Coffee, Sngnr, etc., 
l'o be founcl in the market. This i:;' for yon 
ay friend and countrymen, a.ud yon will find 
,t is •heer folly uot to GIVf; A CA.LL, 
Thhi::heat mnrkot prie•, IN CAim, pai<I for 
BUTTER aud EGGS. 
~{ay 2Rmfl 
YOU CAN MAKE $6000 
!n 90 days in A 1 Stocks. Ml H•tcm i, SilFE, HOSORALE and SDI-
p E~ A hook •cnt free to nll. ,v.H. ,VEEK8, 
Banker, 178 Droa.dway, New Yo1k, Stock, 
bought aad ,old at the N. Y. Stock Exchange. 
,_.1et1saut nucl P1·0Jlt11hle l~u1ploy• 
n aent.- 41 fieautifn1 !" "Charming fl' noh, 
how 1o,-e1y :" "\\'" hat arc they worib ?" etc. 
' ut:-b art exclnmations by those who f-icc the 
1- rgc elegant New Chromos produced by the 
::-uropea.11 t\.UCl American Chromo Publishing 
o. They are all perfect Gems of Ari. Nu 
,oe eti.u rCsitH \he temptation to buy when see• 
u2 the Chromos. C&U\'"llli3crs, Agentt, nnd 
di ... s and gentlem en out of employment, will 
i.u,J thi, the he~t opening ever off'ered to make 
uouey. For full vartieulon, senrl !tamp for 
onhdeutial cir('ular. Addre:-1 F. GLEASON 
~ C0. 1 733 WtL"lhington St., Bo!!lton, ,Ma.s. 
TRE BANNER ;• U.• 0111 .. 1 Paper ill Ile C:oul>f. 
l]otice to tlie Ufax~IJaects of lfno~ .giountu. 
In pur!uance of Law, I, WILL1AM E. DUNHAM, Treasurer of said County, <lo hereby notify the Tax-payera thereof that the 
Rates of Taxation for the year 1875, are correctly stated in the following Table, showing the amount levied in mills on each Dollar 
ofTaxuble property in each of the incorpopated towns and townships, in ~aid county, and the amount of Tax leYied ou each one 
hundred Dollars of Taxable property is shown in the last column: 
NA]Y.[ES I RATES L~VIED BY OEN. RATES LEVIED BY CO." [ TI.A.TES LEVII:D BY TOWNSHIP n .., .., !.I( 1--· AbSEMBLY. --- COMMISSIONERS. i AUTHORITIES. 11 E :.3 ~ : 
VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS, 
OJCTJ:ES. 
1. ~ackeon, ___ _______ ________ 1 
~- Uu~ler, ••••••• ____ ·-··. ___ 
1
, 
O, lllOD D '----♦-♦--- ....................... , 
4. J ei:~!!'··· ---· ·--- ·-----/ 
Ii. Brown,_' ·-·-····--------1 
5. Howard, -·····-··--·-----i 7. Harrison, _______________ _I 
8. Clay, ••••••••••.••••••••• .i 
" attached to U. School . , 
" • " to Martius1iu;g ll. l\Ioriau, __ • ____________ ••• 11 
10. Pleasant., _________ --------I 
11. College and Gambier __ ____ 
1
-_ 
12. IIIonro~, _________________ _ 
13. Pike, ____________________ ,_ 
14. Berlin, __________ _____ ___ ,
1 U. Morris, ___________ ______ _ ;, 
" att.ached to U. Sohool 1 16. Clinton, _________________ • 
17. Millei.·, ___________________ , 
18. 111ilford, __________________ , 
19. Liberty, •••••••• - •••• ••• .!, 
20. Wayne, ___________ _______ ! 
• " n tl3ched to U. ~choo! 
~l. !lfiddlebnry •••••.•••••••• J 
22. Hilliar. ________________ Ji 
Mount Vemon, ______ _____ '11 
Fredericktown, __ • ________ : 
State Delit, Jf~~t County, . ---_ ~~1;.'.~~I ~ ~ I f ~ -~ j § l i \1 ] s i: i 
General ltevenuc, .40 Poor, .35 ~ ffe, "' [_ ~- I "g 1 ; Z' "ti§. ~--
0 Rd - w ;:
1
.., . .,a~ State Cum. School, 1 .0 oa , .501 -5· g:, '6" :,:-. ~ E.. 'g ~ 
Asylum, .90 Bridge, 1.001 • ~ ~ ~ p " - ;:i. 8 
--: • 1 .. 2 ~ !- j "g ~ , 
Total, • 3.,oil TotBl, 3.35 I • 1 ~ ~~ ' :.o· I 7 2,1 
-·8.10:i 3.35\. 50l215i 501 I 8 15\ 9 601 9611 
do do 9513 OO, 1 , 3 95110 4011 04 2 
cto 'I doi 5013 251 I 8 75
1
· 10 2011 02 a 
do• ,• do 50 3 25 50 :a 001 5 7 -"• 12 20
1
1 22 
do1 do ' 1.55 4 70 I • G 75; 13 20 1 32 4 
do 11 do
1 00;1 7fJ 2 25 : 8 70 87 5 
do1I do 20 95 • 1 15 •7 60· 76 S 
dol, t.'o 15,1 10 1 25 1 7 70] 77 7 
do do I 85 8 00 3 8/i O 80 !JS 8 
do 1 do 35'5 QO 5 35, 11 80 1 18 " 
do 110 35 '. li 00 1 1 10 0 45 12 90'1 29 " 
do ' ::lo! ( 40,1 8a1 I 2 25 ; 8 701 87 g 
· do ' doiil 2/i 2 40 1 00: 10 8 75; IO 20,1 02,10 
do 1 do[ 55 ,5 oo:. 5 55 '12 00
1
1 20 11 
do ji do1• 00 1 85 2 75 9 20 92112 
do11 do , 2 25 2 25 , 8 70 87 13 do ' dor; 40 2 60 l J 8 05 9 110 015 14 
do 11 <lo ' 35 I 901 2 25; 8 70 67 15 
do1 • do 85 '8 201 8 fili1 15 00 l 50 " 
do111 du! 81512 5011 00 20 4 051 IO 50 1 05 16 
do; du. 215:3 80 4 05 IO 50 1 05 17 
do do, 55 3 10 ·3 65 10 10 1 01 18 
do" clo I 65,5 001 50 1 6 lfj l 12 60 1 %6 19 
do '! do I' 36 2 001 2 3/i 8 80 88 20 
do' do 3,518 20 8 55115 00 1 1151" 
do' do,I -45!2 00 50 8 55 1 10 00 1 00121 
do · do ·1 7512 501 3 251 9· 70 07122 
do I do l 8517 0011 00 , 8 00116 3Fi 22 80)2 28 
do j do ' 35 18 20 ,1 1i0 15 150115 55 ,122 00 2 !lOj 
•. 
Euch person charged with Taxes for t ee year 1875, on the Tax Duplicate of Knox county, is required by Law to pay one-half 
cif Eai,I Tux on or before the 20th of December, 187 Ii, and the rctnniuing half on or before the 20th of J uue following; but lll!'.Y at 
his option, pay the full nm0unt ofeuch Taxes on or before said 20th of December next. Tax-payers will be afforded every opportu• 
nity to pay their trues, yet in order to a.void the penalties prescribed by Law in caEc of non-poyment at the proper ti~e, nod to oun-
ble the Trensurer to make hi.s settlement, occording to Law, they will be expected to respond promptly, a.s 5 per cent. ml! be added to 
all Takes due and tmpaid on tha 1st day of_January, 1876. The present year closes my official career, nod to enable mo to be ready 
to pay onr to the incoming Treasurer, the above will be strictly enforced. 
• 
Road Receipts must be presented nt the time of payment of Taxc~, otherwise lhoy will uol be recch·ed. 
ll6r Oftlca houm from 8 o'clock A. III. to 4 o'clock P . .M: • 
WILL IA:ttl E. D UNHA Jtl , 
• 
Tre!'.rnrer's Olllce. Octokr 19th, 1i75 1i-casw·er Kno,t Ox1nf11. Oliio • 
============================== 
DRUGGISTS 
'I1racle Palace Building, 
MT. T'El/}iON, 0 
lH. Vernoa, 0., May S, 1S14. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
MA~liF ACTrnr::r:s OB' 
L. w. srrnLYPLlN, DE:i.1, r. LIPPITT, 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
""holosnle nnd RetaiJ Deni crs in 
Drugs, Medicines 
PAI~TS A~D 011,!!i, 
VARNISHES andBRUSHES 
J "-\. F A N D R '1Z' :a R, 
TOILET A.RTJCILE§ 
In imman~e quantities at fearful low prh!cs. 
F.R.."U.:Z:T J'A.B.S 
Of nil kind,, cheaper tuan tile cheapest. 
We Make o. Specialty of New York 
and .I- hiladelphia Trnsses, Ab· • 
'l~ALK'S Oi-iEAP.'' 
-S l1~lce§_put1f!. 
------·•----
''T1·eme·ndous Slaughter 1'' 
"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS l" 
. 
''GREAT RED'tJ'CTION IN FRICES.'' 
"BEST CUTTER IN ORIO!" 
Make stunning head-lines for an acl,ertiscmenl-, but ~very one kno,~H they ge 
in one car and out of the other. Nobody believes 11 'l'l'Onl of 1t, but 
"Truth is mighty and will prcvnil." H euco 
cu IS & Hl~DRETH, 
Wish t0 state in their usual modest aud truthful 1rny, that they hnn• ju.•t r o-
cei1·ed from New York, and are prepared to Ehow the 
Best Selected t Largest! Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock ot 
. dommal Supporters, etc. IC L QT H-S• CA s s I MERES 
Ia fact 20 per cent sa.etl by buying your I , t 
PERt'lJ,ll>S and everything ol,oye -AND-
mentioncd of ' GENTS' FURNISHING -GOODS! 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, • }:;VEit 1~ OHIO I which,,..,. purchased ,o that they can be ,old nt prices whioh would lead 
I 1orne of our compctiton to thiuk that. we l!tolt'! thew. Don't take our ~ord for th,~, \na c•m• P,·op,·iders of /he OLD RELIABLE aud ,ee for your,elvcs. CITY DRUG STORE SAJ,ESROOJII-Ii, the room formerly occ.,pi.ed by the Union E.rp.-a• Cbtr1ptmy. 
' OFFICE-In the old Poet 0.(/iee room. CU1'1'ING DEPARTMENT-&-.tk-,wt 
,1. ND MAN u r.\ CT U RERS o II I lorn er Public Square. · 
' • l • d ~h l C J' J N. D. We have secured the sen•ices of WM. J. IlIMltlOK, from Phila-Linitt a Diarrh1n an ~ 0 era OM~ delphia, as Cutter, who is acknowledged liy all, to bathe BEST CUTTER IN 
'THE UNITED STATES! (Still Talk is Chtop.) 
p:u- Do uot be ueceivcd by uaprinoiplctl LUCIEN n. CURTI , 
persomi statrng tbnt 1he best anti cheapest 
Drus Store is closed, but cnll an•I see for your- CIIARLES 1U , Ill L ORETO. 
selres. llemembcr the place. .Mt. YernCtu, Ohio, .April 30, 1Si5. 
SHRIMPLIN &. LIPPITT, ==============-============= 
West YiaeStreet,direc,lyWes1:ofLcopohl's, TmJ~~J~i\'f'li\,fr\\l j (1 Q i Qll A. I) (1frl lll1Ts;:D) 
in WoodwardBu.ilding. ang27•1Y ~ '5l)~LU,~lJlJ~~~@) @~t\J~~ IJIJ '-J ~IJl.) BOOTS & SHO~S, 
,vuo:&:,_Es;;~-DEA.LER~. NEW GROCERY STORE 
n ORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
OI.!IVEI.AND, CHIO, 
AL$,O, 
JAMES ROGERS 
I...,AKES pleusurc.in l\nuouucing to his old frrnuds ant.I the eillxeub of 11,,uox couuty 
:;t!Ul.!r1.dJy , thu\ !le has rei.um.cd thu Grocery 
•IU!iillCS/5 i:a }1ls 
t:lcgaut New Sto1•e 1too1u, 
Western Rubber .A.gcnty J n Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of .Main, 
.._ !'UJ.L Ll NE A. l~L tTYLJ::8 
Where he intends keeping on hnud , and (or 
Rubber Iloots :uul Sltoel!I, •a.le, a CllOWB t:!TOCK of 
ALWAYN 01\' HAND, 
'l'he nttention ofclealei'! j5 iuvHed to our 
STQCK OF GOO DS! 
' 
Now in ~tore ant! t.lai1y nrrivi11g-mm]e foronr 
\\"'e,stcrn trttdr, "n(l nlao to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Jens' Calf, Kip and Stoua Brnts 
Plow Shoes and B,·ogans, and 
W omens' , Misses and Clliidrons' 
Cate Polish llIHl Bnl8, 
.All c:t-llor.i lia11d-nuYle and ,wrranicd. 
Yurch 28, 1~78-1 v 
M[HURI H, WYKOff & CO., 
DlilALr..tS lN 
Family Groceries, 
t.morncing every dt!!Ol'i}>tion of Goods m;ua.Jl) 
"'~Pt. in a 6r!t-cluss GROCERY t,l'U.HE, a.nu 
will gnllrtUHee every e.rticJc tiold to I.Jc fre:,..J i 
1ud genuine. .F'rom my loug e.xperieuce ir. 
1Usi11t:Ss, and determination to pJease custon• 
~rs, I hope to deserve and receive o. lil>era 
... ham of publir.. patronage. Be kind euoUJ{h tc 
cal l at my NEW ~'l'OKE ond oee wlrHt I hav, 
f'orsale. JAMES ROGEilS. 
Mt. Vcraon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALE.& IN 
BOOTS ~ SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
ru Ba.uning's New Block, coruer of 
Main and Vine Streets, 
- -IN'-• 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
C loi.h.s, Cassin'leres a nd 
Fur1'l.i s hin.g G oods. 
Gents' 
IJuying pul'chasetl the entire stoc•k from A. Wolfi's A s.-igncc, we 
offer J!t·calel' ba,.gains than hnva ever liccu offered in Ccutrnl Ohio. 
n,ude large additions to the aboYe stock, both in . 
will now 
We l,ave 
BtADY·M!Dt ClOTHING AND PltCf GOODS, 
Which comprise the latest anti mo;l desirable styles, and will for tho next 80 
dnys sell PIECE GOODS by the ynrd without chnrge for cutting. 
"VVIL L.:Z:A ~SC>N , 
Late ofE. Hheiuhcimcr, Cle\·dand, has dia,.gc of the CUSTOM DEPART• 
~IENT and is kuo,rn "s the ABLEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. H e 
will always endeavor to plca,e his customere. 
~IOT'l'O-Lh·c and let lil"C, and only O~E PlllCJ~. 
H'O.!,~'l!''S RI.O()li., :JlT,__.VER N O N, 0, 
tali1ID and American Ma1'blos I !1101/N'l" 1'ERNON, 01110, 
Scotch and Jl...mcricau Granites, A.lwn., "" band, made cxprrs•ly to ordcl' 
"hoice nnd elegxn t eeock of 
tlarble, Slate anti Iron Han!elH, f,,t 1!11 ES' G..l:E.'A'Elt~. 
M O N U M E N T S Prnicularal,cutiou paiu to 
1 C"!.:a.ato.m ·V'v'oi"k .• A SPECHLTY. All lundl!of Bui"dingWotl.: . I 
I 
I 
N. B. We do ouron-n lm.porhr:~ of Scotch Ou lrnuJ 1 a large nncJ buperlJ tilctk of 
GrauHea_nd bay onr 1Jnrblo at qrnrries wak• / RUBBERS ~. ()VEP " }l OES 
.ng n. :savrng of from 10 to 20 p~r r.:l nt, 1 , c"' ~ .... l~ ... • • 
Sliop end Bale I'i,()Ot>f, co111cr of Hiyh a11d ; ;h- All uur Guotl, aro wan nu led . lle 6 urc 
.1llulbury Street. o.u<l rrive me a.caJJ before purcl1asi1J.2olse\\ Lzere. 
M4 y 21, 1Si5. , :No t7'oubJe to show Good t1. _...:;. ______________ , 
,f.\ME~ ,!,\l'P. 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
Mt. ,·ernc.11, Nov.:?!1,v.:;:L 
HUGO HDNSCH'S 
Nourishing Meal, 
-LND-
Wholesale and Retail Dealerin FOR INFAN'IS, 
Malt Liquors, 
UT. VERNON, OHIO. 
'{\Tl' TAKEgrrnt ~lensurc in ca1Jin)! tl1, 
l-, at1c11tion 10 HUGO 1!8":-,,;~cll'8 11 fan 
F olld, or Sub . ,titttte for Mothe1 1s Mill,. J1 
H AS \he e::tclmsivie agency for the 1nlc o is recommcn<lcd hy nlJ tht• lcndin;r ph)-s?cin1,-. the and is svltl by all Dru;!gi~t~. 
t1 
b 
t> 
CJelcbi•tt(cd \1' •i~nwrlght A.le HEN~CH It CO., Pr,:rriotor,,, '' ! 46 Publrc Square, CLE\iEI,AND, 0 
hlanufac\urcU nt Ph.hburgh, Pa_, which i nyJvl 
1e only pure Ale n~w jn the mark&,. Sold - _. ---=-====-==-)' lhe barrel an<l naltb•rrel. Dealeruup• THE BAN~ERa~ord•theDe,Ufcdlu1J1fo• 
lied on llbcr...i t,¢.is. J,lay 16, 187S•i7 A«Yt>r*•n11 In Uenil'!II ~>bk>, 
Lawson's C urative 
H AS been tn 11110 eome fl.ft.Gon :rears, for tho pennanent and poilUve cure of 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
and ln.ft.Ammatory disen.ac1. Exterullly applied, 
1t gtvea immediate rollet from pain. Thon one OL' 
two en internally rerno,-e every taln~ I 
of ,ve ha.vo cured llheumatllm of 
N YEARS' Sl.1AND1NG, where allothei.· 
have tailed. Wo Ila.Ye socn t.bo&e worn j 
out th suffering from 1 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, NERVOUS ANO 
· SICK HEADACHE, 
relluved from pn.in ln a few l1onrs, then ptrtna• j 
mntly cured. so le after years tbo disease has 110-.or 
returned. The Cur~tirn destroys the poi.son in tho 
blood that produces tho diseitso, DIPlITHERIA. 
ls robbed of its terrors, with a. l>ottlo of Curatlvo Aue:. 20, ly. 
nt Ji.and, as l t destroys tho '\'irus and proyonts ----~-------
the forma.Uon of tho poisonous _P.atchos. It cures G i ( C 
DYSPEPSIA,nsltproveutstlelclfermentatlonof f EEK [ OE RI!' 
the food and promot .. digestion; cures that mor- ._ 1 J . I'. · , bid appetite which seeks re1ief i.u Rum drlnkiug. 
Tbe Curative does NOT 001\"TAIN A..'fY ALCOilOt 
OR 8TlMULA~"TB. SPONGY on Th"'FLA.MED No·Fo Wal'€1- ct c e GUMS aro curod by a fow apptic~\fona. Thoao v . . • • L ~ t 
wbo have used it have told it.s marlta in 1tron(ler 
terms than wo have over used. 
ro;~.~: i?;i~,J>g~~1/!~d !o;T.'~ ,:;:>J 13 :i :u11l 13 6 w n 1 ( l' ~ 1. 
"o wW aend yon n bottla by e•preSil, prepaid. ' 
LA.WSO!T OlDl¥IOilo 00,1 Olm!&i,.41 OWe, j C LEVE L A N D , 0, 
.b . .:.1.1, 1..,, 11:>'io-v ) f1. rcb Z~, 1873-ly 
